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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST. CLOUD i-,T. ( I.OU) TF.. 11' •• lUTl R t<: 
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. Tf1n ,, 
, I iJ I , OF YOUR FINANCES ANO BE REA DY TO MAKE YOUR PLED E O 1 ATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY, FRIDAY, JUNE 28 
·~ 
1Hafmaker To uild wo-Story Arra~ements Practically Comp,citi for Great P ... ;r 
Friday of Next Weok---local and County Reports. 
,;y o;r-· ,.Jl~;;..:,,:i . 
Office and Ap rtment uilding 
r 
,l1111 f- :,:,-.111, l1u J,.., 11 ,., upu11 I•,, 1111 • 
l I l1h·11t, 11111 ( I 1\1 n1, r. und 1111• ~' ' "~ · 
11 1· u,,,i \\ ,1r • n l11): l•a 1H· t· 1111· • 
, .,,, n 1111 11 ,, 111 ol, l'l'\I' ii 1h 111• I lilt '.\ 
, 1111. • , ·1 t l111111 "Ill ho\\ ht'1 p ul rl11I 
l 111. 111111 11 ~., 11,,.1, \l'r.,· 11:1, . ~t c 'l01111 
1"' p ,111'1111l1• n111•llltttl111111II,\, IIIJl ,·011't '" ,,. ,, 
' I 111 ·11 • \\Ill l•1• 11 ,: ·, 1t 11111 ... 111,·,· tlrn: 
111 Ill•• t: , . \ IL ll ull J-'l'ld 11., .l 1111t• !.!'. 
HI ~ .. •,.~, ... It. I 1. :'\ I TIH~ 11111,\ Ill \\ I IJ 
1: k 1111 tl 11t ► 1111'1 111 1 lo-.1 1 1111 tl 1ul 
1tllPl11t1<1t1, It 111l 1111' 11 •1·td111 11t 1·1111 
• +1 1111 -. n11d , ,,1+1} ,,m "Ill 1·01111', 
' l 111• t "11u111) f '!t11lr111n11 lt111>1 111·111111 ... ,,t) 
10 ~•111 1 11..i 11 1'1111 or11t11r f , 11· lltn t Iii '• 
1·11t1lu11. 1111111l .1· n 1 \\ill I, palrl 111I«• 1+111t•:1 
1 Ud II u:1,~01 111"111 luu 
f 111111mt11t,1;1 ltll\t• ht•1•fl ul \\111'1.,; 1Hll • 
ll •~ &Iii' pu 1, ·1· .. l11 t,l u .. ,•. 1111tl th1 ·~ t1n• 
11111• lol ul ,,. l llil .,1111 1111llt1• 1h01 
\\ 111,lu,, 'J' llp t:r,•111, 1'11'1 
' l 'lu• l lu\ ~1·ot11Mi un• 111I 111:,: 11 fill•' 
1•;HI 111 , 11 \\" HI' :,.u y ilut..i ~111m1, ... l ''Ulll 
a,1,t,.,e11 , uud 11r11 i11 ... 1rlh111lio,e tlu • l ltP1'1t • 
11111 1, 11wf lil'P 1luh11,! II Int ti( ulllt l' 
1111IIJ.:: 
1rtw t;11n ·r11 11u•11 1 I .-,i,1·t1l11µ;: 1•,1•r> 
1111111 , ,,u111nu, utul , lilltl , "hltt• 11r hltu·k 
111 do tl1t'lr rull '4hu1·t' 111 lhl,.i \\' ur Hu,·• 
lugs 1•11111 1rnlu11. l,11111 1~•101111 I. r, 1~~-1 
f'tl to IPllll 1111' (lun_'l'U IIH' III Ill h'llt'll . ~'4, 11111t 1 1l1w ' 1lurl11g lllllo-4 )·1 1111·, ' l'h0"4t\ 
"ho 1·nn; "'houl(I ◄ l,, u111r,• 1111111 :!O, rnr 
1lwr1• nr,• 111,,u , •l'l Jr,Cu111L• who 1ln 1101 
1111,t• ,.,,,11 111,, 11111·,, m'1 ' Pf"lhh· 11r 1ir,,. 
, ' flit • t'n111111l1t1 111 lunl n -.r tlw 111nll,•r 
111 l'fu1r,.w 11rt1 k1P 11lng 11w 11u11w ... nt 
~•1H II l)Pr 1111 ,, It o uh"4t ·rlh1 1", 1t1hl ul:,,.o 
,,t 11!0"1' \\ ho tin 1101 ,,mh .. t·dlH•. TIH1 
f:on 1rn111t'llf \\ , .. ,II'~ 10 kllll\\ '\Ul'll,y 
'\ 11111 1111'.\ l 'HII II, Llt'IHI 11JNIJl. Tht•,\ 
IUtlio;f ku,m 1111\\ 1111• J)f"t151l1• lll"t' i;: 11 lt1,: 
111 l't.'"'llntlll I•• 11w 111 •,•1 1 of th<• Ou,•• 
• n1t111 •11t ,11 th1111u-l111,: ,111,.. 1Zr1•;1t wor 
I 11•1111> I h, , ~ INMl,tMHI tHHI hn 1.-•n 
a1 111ro11rl11lt11I , 1111d \\ lit lit• ;..pt'Ul. un,I 
\1 1 nr, • t 1\Jll·1'1t•fl ftt l111111 It t11 1 Ill' t:11, 
t'Tlllllt'IH tr ,\OIi ('tlfllllll i,a,· 1111)thhtJ.( 
t1•ll t ht' 1·t 1n1.iou . Tllr Oo,~••.-imu·rtt 
\\'Ullti-i to l..110\\ 'rh• It, tliCHlH, I h1 1t0l' Uri' 
Pt o (l l'rmuu,,. ull r hrou~l1 th1· t•,,uut r.\' , 
c: ... n11u11, lut "' muclt' 1wr hou~I 1h01 
11,, 1·1t11ltl 1111 thl"I 1\1111 thut 111 1111.-c 
t•tl\Jli ft ·~, 11;,c t-1h1• llntl :100.,llOO 1,•,..,,•n1 l .. 1 .. 
In ,\111• 1 rl1•n I r "4-t\, Wt' mu-., k11nw "ho 
l ht\\ lll't' . IIIHI f hi~ I Olll 1 11U.'l hrnJ or 
'"'OIIN•flnu: ,, ... l11fitr11u1t,011 'fh,11"f'f1H1', 
It t t'H•ry mnn . \\' U11H1n , OIHI f'hlhl , hlm•I,. 
1il1tl whltr uhi;c,•rll;(I whul P\'t'I' lhf'y 
-c n 11 . 1)0 1101 try r u N1 .. 111 rou r nu llh' 
hru ·k. If , ·011 (' UUUOI lon11 tht• , 111\'1 1 rtt• 
n11'11I 1111.,1hlng, eo111r ,n 1111• l'o torr, .. ,. 
111111 i:htr )t111r rf'H tilon nrnl (·011tlll Ion 
10 th" P ot Mn .i,;,1pr tn wrlttug, "'i) ~011 
wfll I><' 11Jn1•Nf l11 1111• l'htl\l 11µ111. 
' l'hPrfl IM tin pln<·t f11r n ~1fl4'~Pr In 
~\ nwrlt ·n llfl\\ , \\·r St"' nt WHI', /ltHI 111'1' 
gohlJt 111 to \\ 111 . ,v,, 1lltl 1101 wb•h t,l 
,co to wnr, hut hntl to tJo tto, t1n1l now 
"" huv1 1 tu wl11 1 1w mntfPr nhnu t 11 w 
1·1•,-.t 11r 11, "In \,,, 1ut11•o1I 01111 win w,• 
"Ill . I.Pl M ' f't)· OIi' ' ~•\I tnlo lint" 0 11 
oon II IJ4)t4 thlt • 
Hnn ,vhN't1\' l'l' ·' 11\l l' ll. Kn,· In 
~our ,Hnrlnll 1111por<'I . ~' ""'' tfir nlil 
tut 110 u11nthrr "" 1111 or •n htlrf'•lw,ul• 
1'1I. Mnkc- 1hr o•u trou ,,rH <In II month 
11111,::n. n,,1 11,n,.r "hi • hill•~ hnlt••<1lt>1l 
a1111 wrnr lhrrn Lim'<' m1111ll>r• lon,..C'r. 
und JJIII lh1• 111t111Py 111 W nr Ha•lnll• 
!ltnmpic. llfl mN'tlll nlio11t huylni: 
.vour tood, a'l'l j11,t hnt you 111'1.'tl "'"' 
-wlll u ~. aud no morl'. Hnvf' on rvrry -
thln11 . fllOJI nll Ju ury, ftlUl frl vt11Jt ~, 
1httt 1•011U, nrr, avt\ " kl' C' anti hu.1• 
\\"ur !la1•lnl( Ht111111i,, . ThC'.)' llll Y 4 J)l'I' 
·••t·l11 ('0111 (1f)Un(lf<I QIIU l'lC'l'ly, nn,I )'llll 
,•nn ~N ,•our monry If you must hn vc-
11 , 111 1111., Um!' on 10 ,11,y" 1101lc'i'. 
JI. II . DOW~1N, t' h11Jrm n11. 
Picnic on War Savings Uay 
I I I, .. '• I 1:i ... 111111 • It, 1•11 
,\ l•I 11l•t ,•,1111111ll1••1m·11, 111 .\ 11 · 
1 .. 11 J Jl-.11l •1 • 1 n. \\'. , . :-,. , \\1 1 l un·, 
HI 11111~1'!1 111 J 1,\ l' • Ill' U11-.1 .. I l' i, 1111• 
, 1 ,I ff 11 f1, 1. 1 11111 ::, 111 .\lllµutur 
l k 11111\ 1:1,111 11 11 '" 1t ll1 •111I 
\\ ·, I .. I' \1011 : t: , 
:'\111-.·uo-. ·p1•, I· 111 11l t 
Ill h. l .. 11111111 II 111 :,;.1 . ('l ,111 d :111t1 lill\l' 
l,1•1•11 ddllllld)' l11Jun11 t·d IIIHI appr11prl .. 
111,, uli 1•n · 1 1,11 1 "Ill 1,,, r1•t·11J,t 11hv il 111 ul • 
11111 r 1111 p f , Ju· ,..i1011I fll .. 11·h•1..i 1l111111J,:,h -
1111I llw t·11•11at , 11111 II., 111 tl u- 11111111· • 
11i' 1·1,1111111111.1\ i.:ill l1 1• d11 ~ "1111 ltu~l-••t 
dl111 11 ·1 •• I Jj,IJ ft',\ • 
I' ll,· ,, ·•• 11 li• ,,r \ 111011 11i ... t 1·ld ;\ti. n 
\\Ill Il l" ,·111111 .. Ill .\ll h::11101· 1.111,1•. 
I 1.11111t111 •••·• 1::1"'1 l.11k1 . t ',.111•·1· Pur~ . 
' 1111·,,o ..... ,.,., 1\1 · ..ill11uu•1• l'ul'k t Fh1111•~ 
l 'olll l ) I lt•t'I' l 1 :1r4' , ( '11111pot 1II. ( ' l111 ·k", 
Jlu11n1d, , ,11.1! ~lll11i.:,lt• ('r,•t•p d1u11I 
1ll11il 1·k1 1•l111i1 UH'II 1111, ,• J,;h1•11 llt--.1111' 
nrn·t• fhnt •1 1" tin.\ \\ Ill ltl~ 1w,,1K·1·1., 
01, ... 11 1'T1•d 111 lhdr rt 1l" l>tttlh1• tll!><!tl'h•tM ; 
It I~ lw1wd 1hn1 tlw t--11111t.• 1u·tlo11 wlll 
ht • 111~1 •11 11,, tllP ( ' 1,a11111lt11~•~ of tht\ 
l'l'IUUl1Hh 1 r ,,r IIIP tti,-1rh-1 .; 1wuph.t 111111 
I, II \t'l,\1 ''"llttrllllll IIUllh•I', you t'll11 
11t,1 11rf1ml 11 !~1111 11 • It ; tl11• l't.' IHllllli1111 
111 ( ) :,t\ 01•oht ' '1111111) L tlOW II I ~ I II kt•; 
\\l' l1u,1 • 11 •v, 1r 11°II ·l•oi·1 111 ou1· 1u111lol • 
1,111 , 110 IIPI 1111 It 1111" . 
It 1~ hup,•11 l111t tlw hn:,11111 1.-.11( h,n11-\ 1"' 
nr !ilJo1-;l1111111"'t' 1111d :-it. l ' lontl \\Ill du~• 
f111111 :.! oo 1, , :i 00 1'. ,\I. Frhl11., .lww 
:!Mh , nl-.;11 11 1111 our 1wu11lt' Jlt'llt •rnll ,r 
\\ ill oll't'I'\•' 11 ,t• Wt-t•~ hPJ,tl1111l111,t ~1111 · 
,ltl\ .I u11t1 •! '\ r ,1 u1ul t•111ll111.: ~ut urdur 
.111·11, • :.!Htl1 111 lh•• 1•lrl1 of pruxt•r (01· 
t he• 1111.1 • ... ... 1•f llll' \\•11r !-t11d11~..i; :-.111111111 
( 'u111 1~ult,m, HI •11 for tlu • , kln1'1iHI 111111 
PIH i~ lt ' lflliUhll•HI of llh' \\Ur, 11,,1 1,,r 
µ,·111111,: t•111111· t ll l)1'l1 nt1ln1 1 (111· 4lhlrn• 
. , ,1 lc •J1 f111t11 .... 1.11.t 1..n11d111u •p 11r t111r l1111'1 
\\ ho nr1 1 l'P,id,, tu J,tlH • tlwlr ull fur 
lhP Cllll .. 1' .. r ddllvntlo11 
\ 1•1ht1 Mnlld11111t111 for 111 1• 1m1•t•h1• • 
or lll••ilgf' I• 1rnri ·hui-1' \fnr H11,· l11)C 
HIH!llfl "Ill I q.;111 ~lmulur ,J111H 1 ~llh 
111111 t•11d ,11111 , 1 ~"-lh. lu111H1 tlhttt>I , · 1lw111 • 
1111••1·, Ir llh' 1t1tmltt-t ,dwuhl lmlh·u11• 1l 
lit'i-t'"-"'11 ,. fo:- ► 1 dolt1Jr, 11 h,111;..1' to 111111 ◄•• 
, 1111,~ui,, • ,, 111 lH • 1111H1,, 10 lfk•Jtll' lll 't111I P 
\\h t1 ,111 1101 n'"'iM1111I 10 IIH rnll durln..: 
I ht• I h1w t JII' 1wr11ul 1l1•h ·f' .• tlun't I• 1 
n !-1l1td-a1t•. 
II . ti . \I .\1 l. . Eh. 
( 'h11l nnu11 • J""'(·t•nlu C,111111~· \\". i,,;, ~ • 
( '1mmlll1'11• 
FOl R II K ll IN .\I .TO ,\{'(•ll)t::\'1' 
" 'or11 \\ ·1" •\t'l'l\t1tl lw1•11 ltl"il 11IJ,1"l11 
lhnl (our J'H 1 1·--,nn"' \\t'l't' klllPtl 1111d lh1·•·t1 
IIIJ\ll't'd 111 1111 11111nmuhl1 .• 11n·hl•1111 
"hlt-h n< 1•111 ,. I un 1111• 'l ' u11Jp11 r,,11,I 
, ,,·1n l.nh1 · \lf111,1 rl1111• n1r ,-. 11111t l1t •f l 
111111 llw hu,ar. ,~f' ('Ill' or !ht' ' t'ulll.llll 
•• ltor1 ·•• ' hl'H In hut 10 ( l'\~!ol~ I h•• I 'll 11 · 
1111dl I nu·k-.c. 1'11<' d1 1t\1I nn• : lt l-.!-4 i-•ny 
'I 111111•1•, ~Ir<. \\u1•1· 11 111 or '1'11rn1111. Fin 
•• l fo A1Hlt11 "" ♦ 1IHI 1-'hu,.- ht•r thP l'111111ff. 
Pl', of F:n,:l11w ,Wld X.•rluu 1,ly lnJurPil 
111·1 1 : Ml -'-t 1.l, 1iu11 :-tulllvu11 of rru1,11lu, 
,; (' . A11tlPnu 111 1t1H1 M. I ,. J-\ t111tirl'lntl 
,,r Engl11w11rnl. Th•• )lftl'I.I' hilt! i<'ft 
T11mpn '1 1U(' ◄th,· nrr"rllOOlt (nt• ,fth'k OIi· 
\'1llt', fllHI flr' l'l\J)()t'lf'd I ll hn,rr t( l,.l\_'ltl 
•1·11Psiiny nl ,il,t In KIAAlrnm<'<', hut letl 
1•n rl y \ V(•11lwtc<IH~ ' to l'NUrll 10 ' P11111J)U , 
'-.-hu irul11 llotl Jllll'lli't.'d 1wo ruilt1!1 1)('-
Yt>IHl IIW R, • .. 111r111 , Whl'n the hug~ngl'• 
urn11 t'l'll0rh1d 1111 u11111mul lm1111l to tl 1t' 
trnln Hllll WIU II ti Rtol) WH l-1 1lHHIC1 lht' 
~l)llntl'r,c ,wrr r .. uml o n I h<' h11gg11gl' 
Kl"•lmm•·•'· Pin .• Jun,• 10th . ltl l , t•r.r. Thi' t l'lll•1 WMS IJft<•k('(I 10 the rmul 
Th•' w11 r l<11\'lng14 Hlarnp rlrl vr IM <•1•t-,,..~ lng whf'r' I hP 1IP111 I urnl lnJUr<'<I 
.,l'l lljlfng •N·y ~nlfs tn ,•tor lfy. W o w,'rl' tound 111•1tr thl' \ .... ~·k('( I lllllOlHO• 
.. -•~-=r ! •h :1 • \\T,tr ~11,lmr nny hllf\. K4• ·prnl whl,-kf'Y holllf'M Wt.'l'fl 
.Junt' !!Hth wl .. '"' fllllngls n l tf4t'rvf-11 I rnunn 11t•11r 111,• "u,!..11,., .. 
Seventy-Nine Carload Road Mate-
rials Received Up to Last Friday 
'l 'hu f worl :., IH'na(rt'Mklnli( n tcf' ly on 
t h1• Ht . ( 1 ln11tl ·l\1Plho11rne runtl , whl('h 
\111H~PM lhl'olll,(11 1 ht' ,•Ur OIi ~r .. ,nth ~lrP{'t 
u111l lt.' utlH 10 PH' n,•p,•urd t·ounly IIIH', 
111uy ht• Jud ~f', I fr11n1 t lw fm ·t I 11111 Ht~v. 
1•11 1 .\ nlllf' ('II I 11,111' or 1'011(1 nwt1 1rhtl~ 
l111tl '""'t1tl ff\ • ( h •t'I I OVl'I' Iii(' t '. 1,. 
1·nll1'11Ull, PnH!"ilJCIH'fl to 1h1~ Pt nln 11l11r 
l·!ugl11H1rh11( t 'n., llll tn l•' rltluy of ln-"I 
wP••k 01111 ,•ar'-1 nrP 11,·rlvlnK 011 1w1u·ly 
, ....... ~ 1rnl11 111, . lhl' !'ity. 1'ht• ln>illl! 
of 1111' UIUl'l 111-,p \\l 1t--l or tl11' t•lt)' hl\"4 
IM't'lt 111 1•r•••~ •1• ◄ for 1'1t'' , •r11 I d1tl'l'f fl lhl 
uihlmc und h1,\lm:. 11r 11W ll'"ll1l11tll IHJl 
t•l)Vt'rJ 1111 I• ""'' ,•11 ti to IH•J!ln tlw flr~t 
of 111• t Y.P·'''· 01111 lht' utl h1J( \llntll 
1,.-huc rPn.JJ fnr 01H rntlou. '' h1•11 tl1t 1 
IHl Mt' ttf 11141 lltllil from tl111 dt / w11"'1 
to lht• 1•1111 111 \.-4 r1 11td)' , It "Ill lw n horl 
Jolt to luy lht • u._pl1111t 11111I l111vP ll t•11111 
11IPtt1d ronil. 
,, lnr,.(t' :'1,rn~ or \\lfll'kllHIII hU\'i' ht 1t'II 
Pn1tnJtf'l l 1mfl1'111g 111\w arnd1 1M nrnl tuJ 
11 1.,_ 1 ht' 11111 rl 1,.,1,1,, rn1111 11111 1•n~l ◄ -r11 11m 
tt" of tin ,·U~· o \ hlo11 nni l from J\ JI .. 
I 011 to Nn1'1'H'lf't-t'<', nnd l )rOl(rf', 1111-; 
IN'1 '1l nuHli• ht tllnl 11lrtl( 11011. •r11" murt 
ltn,.o• 1111 tll" p,,r, 1011 ,,r . tl~t• 1nn1I flfl-.t 
of Liu• (•lly ll'JHtl1uc to n1r110.- 'I(' ,, lll 
"" 1111, "" I r11.f•h•' <I 1Jnrt 11r tlw rond, 
111111 lhl' pl"'" to h11vtJ thr ro111I ,·mu• 
p1Nt1 from I Ill• ht1gln11l11g ul !Ill.' {'IIIUtl 
'"'"' or tht• t lty 1h ruu~h ,, .111011 to 
111, llfl"' ,,., un1 h(1 l11g ruphlly 1111 1·rlt•tl 
out . 
1\1 pr~11-4,, ll ltl- ' l'~OlliC J,:11111~ Ill l'\hc• 
,-1l1111t1t"t' llrt1 rorr~, l o JC1 • 01·0111111 II H' 
li1h.P front hlld tllroHM"h 1l1t1 l 1111·tln 
Ptlh'111t•11I, wl Ith IN mu@h fnrthl\r thnn 
lhP old 1'011111 wclng lht' "1d101 l..( 'll t ' • Into 
hhtl>41111111t't', 1 rnl ut'\\.,. tltul llH' rnutl ltl 
th•• 1•01111I IHI '-' )1( 11'11 rlnltc1uitl Hild'" 0()4'11 
ltt lrnrrl! • I" \\1ti11 •d for 1111,loutitl, ·. 
Tn Finl h to li l•s lmmff, 
It IN h •11t• 1\ol 011 grnul n11t1lnrl1y thnt 
11 <·10111·111'1 ,, 11' ht• Id 11ho11t t )t.'foh,•r 
I f01• 1111\ l'l'I I l11lnJC ))1t1·t 1011 nt tlll' ron1I 
w1'Mt or t ht• hrl<'k 011 t lu- HI. ( ' lurnl h:IM 
,-ilntnu~• rn l •h "Ol', null tho I 1h11 t\11111•1\ 
r<1111I ls•t w •••n llw I wo 1·111~ wilt ill' hrl, •k 
u111I II phulL 1 ! lhf' r, .. ~, or 1h11 llt'\ 
Y"""· What ti,, ..it,- ,,r l'I• '"'"""' 
,, tit tlo 111 •t rhrtl 10 th+' nl1111-t,,11t1IM ,lt 
11 111111 1 IIPi '•".._'11''' t n rn111tt 1t•f I ht'lr lll'PN 
rnt hrh•k ,it1v, wlth IIH• l'OUllly rontl 
tn HI. 1 'lnu,I. I• unknnwn nt thf• linH•, 
hul nn fltt1, t 1111 ht. 1111,: nrn,11• 11l luan• 
111111 t•lly hull,f thr mb,~lmr lluk 
Photo t rom Underwooo & Underwood. 
Women'• Hoapital Unit Re dy for Ove raeaa Service. 
In this ~roup are the doctor • nurses, motor drivers and 
mechanics of the Women's Overs a Hosp ita ls, U.S.A.,all ready 
to start for their job In France. The hospi tal is directed by the 
National Am rica n Woman Suffrage Association and 1a com-
posed entir ely of women. 
Saw Mill Location Undecided; 
St. Cloud Still Has Chance 
Thi• 1t-. ·,1tf•HI uf H hi II\\ WIii lll ' lll' 11111I 11101v for tlh1 h · lhnlN'I' ha111111Jt 1,1 
11w ,·It .,· or ~I . ('loiul. II"' lttlfl011lll1 pi) lt 'I H'II It 111111 Ill 111111 11h1H • 1111111 llt1HI' 
111 1 !.M • ~I. , ' luud Tl'llilllH •t n 1',tl wi'4 •l-i~ SI t 'loud , It 111111t\;u• ... 1 ha1 t lit • 111(·11111111 
U,-til, "11111 ~ f'lll'-1. proliul1l t•, 1111 d t>1• J-,.l 1111 1u•11r rhl t·ll\ luu~ ~,111 ll drn111·t• of IM•• 
... ,ml11,:; H f1u·1 
u"" 10 \\llt•tlu •r IIW,\' "Ill li 1i·u tP 0111• 'f ht• l1tt·11 1l1111 of(\'rt•tl Ju~, 111 1t~l,IP tlw 
lllllt wt ·~I • r t lilM dts or l•~·nh' l11 1,1..;. 1 lt ,r llrnll of Xt. t ' lnml w11u!1I 1'11llt•,·,, 
,-.1111 1111 .. ,, ' 1n,·l11 ~ lk,1 1i u1111u111wt•d 1h1 1 mill Porn•t>111 ,,r l·II ., 10, 11111I wnuld 
'l'hf' IJl'lUllt•ft.•1• o lht• I I'\\' tulll \\t1l"P tJ)p.;o J)lll IIH'III t•l1)/,(t \ 10 to\\U t1• ~•1.•llf't' 
fttltlf'\ IPw,•tl rt-.·t<ttlh 11.\' .\Jr. ~ . \\. 1t lu\\l'l' rntt• ur llf1,n•t· d1111•~p from 
1'11 11,•r, J1l 't1.-.:ldt11 t of 1111 · Ht. l'lnttt1 Uounl 1111~ l"II,\" 1111111 thut -.:nftl to llll\1' f1t't •t1 
1 i' ' l'rutlP. ,,·1tl1 u ,·ll•w ot' h11,•l 11i.: lht•111 11ff111·,•!1 nt "lt-'t'h11u1t\t1. rl'!111n, tiM1, 1lw 
ti11lld llll" rnlll n.11· thl ➔ dty, 111\11 Ill ru, 1 lhllt 1111 • llmlH•r l:llHI .-: "' tilt' J)l'fl 
fllUI 111111' HII orft>r, \\ll ,-l t·•Ullll1Ulll1·nt1••I , .. H .. n d snw mill l'Ollt't'l'll lll'P IIC'll1'1'1' 111 
to tht• 1,•1u·1•,-it•n111th,1-., 1•f 11111 111 w 1·1H rhls l'il,\ lluu.t hi Kh.:,;ii11wu•1• wottltl 111 • 
1~11r111ln11 frnm lhP l'lly ('uuudl. ,,f1\•llua;. dkutl' 111111 lllt• loglt·.tl liH•1111011 IH'ltl' 
h1 fnn1l .. h tlu t plu111 with l'h•v1rlt · thl,.i dty wn11ld fi11ul1~- ht' n !"f't)h'd. 
l 111'1'1 ' 111 for ll t'f.'l'IHIII prlt •t\ 111111 Ill tlw I I ,~ Nil.hi tlud r,,,..~1mu1pp 11rr,•rP(I 111 
foolt llll' 11111\' 1111 or1t, 1• Of O frf¼• .,;1f1' W11 '4 1:ilo• 11 ('PIIIIIII NllllllUlt of wood l'llllh..i 
111111ll1 hy )I r l 1or1t•1· 10 1lw mill Jlt.'npl 1-. I from tlw mUI in i-.flttlhu.: 1Jwi,· hniHl"I 
11 ••1•111,-i. lltut 1,t.., h1IHH'P off1•re'1 11• rlrl'"1 ntPntlunPd , hut it I~ 1l10u~l11 1lw 
.uht• ('ii"'' hu11U!'C t o t lll' p1·omoh 'l'1"' or 1, .11111• Hlllt-,,\IIH or lnh;-. l"UI Into IJl 'll lll 'I' 
lltt• uil11 111 lfw ·nt(' thP 11111111 in 1h11 r :,(17., · f1)r t,1. l ct\l• WtkHI ('nnltl h,• u~,,1 la'tt'. 
..tr., 11 111 iu ,·If'\\ or 1h11 f1ut ;l, 111 l••I .\n111111 1u • uu•nr II"' tu \\llut 1uni1lo11 
l11u1111 11l1· rt• tl1t • 11tiw HHh'"''II \\ttt l l,I \\ 111 ht• 11t 't't'Ph'd f-.1 f'"\:JK't ft•d 111 n ft•w 
l111n• fn 1h1.r nn•r 0111• dulln1· 1wr th,111..: - lt111,..,. 
St. Cloud Fire Department Begins 
Training Work in Efficiency Test 
111 ,u·tlPr lhut thP t;t. ( ' loud. fir, , dt1 
1111, IIHHII mny lM' 111 1·n11,1l1to11 ICI j,?'ln• 
,1uh•k t•1, h,• \\ ht •n II nn~ ulnr•n ,~ 
gh·c•11 , "'-'tt1tnr w1't'kls tr.,· 11111~ hnH · 
ht't'II t-t1111"1\1tl II~· ( 'll l11 f Torn \\'nllH•r. 111111 
••111'11 • lor11l11r f\n•11h1g rrlnl run will 
))t 1 11111,I 11111l1 nll nu.\mlwn-1 IHI\~, , lt1111·11• 
t' il 11111 tlt~•llphu• or tlw c1t)pnr1,rn~11t. 
I llllM wlll I~• rnudt.• nncl t'dtt11t.,•tlo11ifi ht 
fir<' plu11" 1t1HI 111 llw p111u11 nnlll till' 
llf'pnr111w1it IN 111,lt.1 10 m11kP n r f'(_or(I tn 
I l!llf' 11N•1•1<~11 ry to JIN Oil lht> Joh whrn 
All nlurm lff li'O ll1Hl("d t•~\' ('l",Y nwml:K'r 
of ltw dt1pnr1,ruiut wtll I K' j;rl••t' ll sn1 np4 
1w11·11111lp of trrt11g out 1llffi'rt\t1t purlM 
i,( !ht• dutl ,•s n f tt fin• tf~hl <'I' Ulll II 1111 
,1 r ,• t•fC ldt•11t ht l'\' Pr,v hrwt1C'h. Ai.. IKH • 
111P11H Ill'<' 111o<IP h.,l tilt' t·111)111l11 null 
,•jwll 1111111 k111,""" JuMt whul hP IM t'A· 
IN',·lt•tl 10 tlt' wht111 lw Jrt<l~ lil o fh'1.' . It 
,, Ill mil ,\' IUl..t\ f\ ft-w \\~'kt4 to t1•ul 11 
Ill(' ~lxu:\fl11 lllf'n thur now t•omprl.-.t' .; 
IIH 1•ona1.,r111.v. U , ( \ 0111h," 11'4 nq,ldly 
,~~·nmlni: f'>:1){'1·1 n~ drlvf'r nf th<' blit 
l.11 b· r,1111.•P fir tlgtltC'r nml ru11s ulr,1 ntly 
11 111111• 811" ,, that th hoy~ c•ouftl hnnd fl' 
N rtrP HI lhl~ lilUP tn R WOllll(\I' thol 
" oul,I ~U\"l1 vro1>t.•rt .,· fro m lu!ii"' , 
Clarence Bailey To Join Tank 
c, __ v1·cp ~or thP 
t.lCl . . ..., .a. v a '-••'-' TTnited ...., ... "' States 
f 1 l11rt.\nt•1• l'l,1l1f'y l(,fl HI . f'lnutl Inst 
l·'rl•l ny tor Ouln<'~VIIIP. wh,•r,• ht• wlll 
h• • 111 I nll11l11•:: l11r M'\"ttr,11 '"(,l"~ 1,r,• 
l)o.1r1111iry to fnlulng thl' 11111k tlt'l'Vkt• tlf 
I 111• \f11llt\d ~lull',. ormy. llr. Bull,•v 
1'4 ,n1 II k1111w11 10 m o,o of tht' l>l 'Ol)II' 
1H1 lhl ,. ,w\'1111 1, hn:l11g ,1,cfnhll~ht•tl 1l1t' 
l<u 11, •v •rr1ll1i't'1•r Hm• of 11111t)U1tlhll,ite 
1i111t• Moun' \' t'III'~ ngo. ll f' tnft'r n111rrlt'<I 
I\IHI IIIO\' t•II lo H r111·111 111•1tr llll' rhs, hll'4 
h111Lh,1 r ,l oll11 F. Hnil l'.\' t11kl11g H\1•r 
1 lw 111110 11111, 1ml rt'1' t'nl I, ( ' l11l't'11C'1• 
t ltllt' 11111.•I... 141 
1111 1 hu 1111,•. 
II hut 111 Join 
fut 1h1• •fr ill't. 
lh<' I'll.I' In h 111 wllh 
0111,\~ to 1.unh.l• Ull hli-c 
""' urmy hl'torr tlm<' 
MRIS, RARD\VIF.LI,' H 'NE RAI, 
S.\Tl'RDAV MOR. ' I OAT TEN 
·r111, fuw•rnl :,1prvlrt.1 ~ or Mr J.1 . A. 
11.ll'tlwf'IJ will 111' hPlrl 111 lh<' f' l'Pa1Jyt1•r -
lt111 ,·lmn·h ~lltunlny mnrulng nt um 
n 't'lo('k, ftpv, Ht,.,,wn1·t , tht• p:tHtor, of4 
r1.-1,1111111. llurl11J "Ill 111'l·111· ut M1. 
l 't'ltl ' l' Pf'LnPlf'ry • 
-j•❖·!·❖❖❖❖❖-',•!-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•1•❖❖•:-:••:••!•❖•:•-:-:•❖❖❖❖•:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖-:-:•❖❖•:--1-+~-), 
' t 
11. \'. ~ fl\ L 111 :1- l'l'hll\ LU ,\ ~ <·o•.11•1 \ 1\1; \\ ITII ( IT hl II I>• 
l "· 01<111. \ . o:,-, .\ . II r lnll'L'd ,YI' \ 1u·111·ru 1·, \ltL TO 111-l 
J ( II \1((,1•: OF ('.\Ult\ 1. ( , 01· I' l'L.\ . ~ 1·(1" :"IE\\ bl II.Ill (, Cl ,· 
'I L:-.111 '-'fltEl•; r .\:\JI :-.1;w \OHh . \I~ LE. 
XI t ·J 1d j ... "" (•OIi to Jia,·1· 1111111111'1' 
ht:1td •1111' I l1wh. ut l,11~i11··--~ h,m-..,, , 111'• 
f1l ''"' 111111 il)llU'llll l'III ... OIi ' l 't• l llh i,.t 1·1 11'1 
111111 ~1'\\ ) Ill k .\,·,• 1111t•, ' l'hl~ 1111111,1111, ·,• 
l lll'lll i"' 1111111,• llfh•I' I lit• l tllllh 1'111· lli t' 
111 ·\\ l1111ld111J.r hnn• ht:t·n Hl)Jll'1t\'1 '1l hy 
1 lw t 'ilS l '11 11ttt ·1l 111HI 111111,ttrn: 111,pl•t·· 
lfrl 11 ,·nnipl,\1111,:' \\llli 11H' c-11., hulltl · 
111µ; nf,1.n1IH!i1111--, 1111tl 1111•111 t11 l ol'IHllll11u 
1·111.tulo,·d 111 11 lt'llt·r fru111 11. ~, . 11 11,\ • 
111rd~1·r th ti If IIH • 1111111 '-I. 111111 i-Jwl'it'ka• 
11 ,11.. 1111 11-·rt• \\l 'l't' lll)JJl'O\'l'd 11111 1 
, Pit' 111 1·11w11Jl11111·1 1 with llw i-e •,:11 111 • 
1!,,11:,,1, 11,, , ... , \\ol'k \\IHllcl 111 1 .-..111n,•d Ill 
.,,11v u1fil 11111 1tuildl11t:, i'i,111ph·t ,1 11,\ 
1111 lr\ltP1' 11111·1 ot' 1h1 • ~111111111 1 1' 11 \\ 
11i111 tllt• 1111111 --i la,1n l1t't' "' up1n·11,,•d 01111 
ltlll' t'U J t,\· l'dlll'IH·t l 10 :'\11· 1111 ,\ llllth.t'I', 
It I.., t"!\IH 't'l t•tl th11t \\Hl'h wlll ht1 :,11urh•d 
,,lth1u u fl' '' \\t 1t1k :-1. 
'l'hP 11ltt II~ ,, t•I'\' pn)111t rPd h) Fl~htt•r 
uut.l Hrool<l.1 r. of Akro11 , Ohtn, utul 4•nll 
for four 1•,ltJ1n"I tnr l ,ui;.lnt.'~ 1•11111•t.•r11"', 
thrt.~• fut'lu,;: t--OUth 011 rr,-.nth ,-;ll't't11, 01111 
two 011 :--: .... tw York o,·t•111w, tilt.' 1·1•11ll't' 
I-i i Ol'l' roo111 on TPnth i-.ll'l't.11, ho\\ PVPI'. 
wlll llH\' f' nn OtK'11l11~ m1 X.-w \'ork 
ll\Pll\H', whlt-ll will lf'H\'l' hut four MlOl"fl 
l111 •1tt fi111i,1 . 'J'lh 1 1-'t't'llltd fli,01• "Ill l 'HII · 
1111n 1hrt\t• J111·gr• oft:1(-V l'\H)lllN oml ~t'\'11 11 
n1111rt111t111lf.l \\ilh klh: lwmflPH 1111d l1uth , 
lwo ot' 1\1' 1h·II will I~ <l11uhlt• 1111a1·1 
1m•11t~ hu lug II ,th lh· lnJ! ro-,111., u11d 
1~•t1r1111111:,1. rtit.~ ,.i1t•11(•IUl'l' will l1t.• t.•r, •, •t · 
d uf hrkk und will l11t v1• h11rnl:,101m• 
pl,ttP 111 .... ~ ll1u11 to nll lht• t-itur(\1•00111 ... 
"I lw :--t1n·Pr1"'1111:-. wlll l111\' l 1 1n·t~""""(1ll t: l, 1t'I 
t·t •l1111µ:..: nu1 "ill 1w, 1u·u,·lt h•tl "1111 
,,111, .- , l i t·"'' untl lu\'lttor~·. ~\II flw 
tl '\1t.•1·lor nnd J)1frtltiPn wull will ht• of 
lld<•h. Hut\ 1lw s 1ulrw11y 1n 1lw ~,·, •l Jlld 
(11,ot• \\l'I lit !'It l)Hl'UtP(1 fl'OIII 1111, f'Ct'1 '• 
on<I rl,11 .,- h~' hrl<'k wnll•. '1'111' lmlltl• 
IIIJ.:. will 1~1 Pt\UiJllK'tl with P\'flt'.'. mrnl• 
t nl ,•n11\' 1' 11lP11t.·t' nrnt wlll h t' \llHtH lntt• 
I II l'\'I I'." l'('tiLH:l('f 
~I ·. 1J ny111ukl'r O\\'ll~ th(I 0111• -hulf 
l1lt14 •1{ 1M•1w,•<1n N°Pw York ,1n' 11111 1 1111d 
J .•11n1otyl,·1111ln n,·c-nut' n1ul 'l\' 11111 ;.i l1't'1 11 
11ul tht.1 rulJroutl. ntul ltn s h<'t' II 1•or1:--hl• 
11 11111,C ('l't'('tlnµ- P-ltOrf'l'OOlll~ flll IIW Pit· 
1f1·r !Im~' humll'l'i l f<'~t rr11111. 11111I 
wlll1t> tlw lllrul.'lllh' f ol' whlt•h pl1111~ 
hn,·•• l)('{ln n11prove-d will 1wt t•o,·rr 
111,u·P 1h11n onr•fourth or tlw prc,1ll'l"t:\', 
I• I" lt4'1lP \"f't.l hy IX'HPhl who urt• du._p 
,,, :\1 1'. ll 11.,·m,1kt-,,r tlUH 1lii i:-- i1lll;r ;tu• 
h,•j?l1111ll1,.r of "hut wlll t,10011 h,•t•t111\I' ll 
,t11ll1I l1lflf'k on Tt' ll111 ~trt•Pt . 
rr11,, 11purtnu-,,n1~ I f ► I'll.' ltl{'lllf' •' 4Hl th ' 
... , < 01111 floor of tht' Tlorrnnk1 1r hul11I · 
:11JC wtll ttWflt wlfll n rN11l)' 1h111111wt 
~1 11· t-11.-!1 t•o11,·,111il•ll('f' ... , IIH't'+' ht1l11Jr Inn 
,tw 111111•1· l111l1dl11,: 111 tht.• <"11,• 111 ptt• ... . 
1'111 rittt'd H\11 II , 1ht1 IWW huiltlh1_a will 
1 ,p, 111111 1hnt. t1H" Conn hull11lnJt, I. 111 • 
w11,•..i rilh•4I with fiHtl~(ud1,r,· lf'll llllt l-1. 
i·1tfl l1'k' ,tti1 ln at TPnth nnfl :,;11\\' Ynrk 
1,t•11111> ,,111 11rf, nl r uo111 r1 1r 1111w ,1111• 
d'III~ l liUI IJU\1 • l,t.·, •H l'Ollt1·11111l111l11~ 
1ot·111!11~ 111 ,·1. ( 'lt>lld t •\i ' l ' i-htt•t• tli1 • 
nn ot 111-.;1 ,J 111~·. l1111 wh o J11n·1• 1,1 .. l11 
u1111hl1 111 find !';llllu1tit• lt14tlll1111"", II"' 
1111t~ 11111 •1• hull1l111,:M l11tH' ht•• 11 t.•n•1·1t•d 
"" 1'1•1111.-i., ln111l11 111 t ht• h u1 111•d 4,,·p ,· 
a1t•11. 11111l 1111, ... l' " '"' 4w1·111•l1·il Im 
U,t'dlllt<•ly OIi t lU'h' 1·11 1111,h·t 11111 . 
Tiu · .. , · 11,•w i-- t11r1·1111111.,. 111ldr,1 l o 111 
11 t·+·P I hu1 ltl 1111tl1 I' 1·01,.-.11111'111111 ;II 
J :lt•n• lllla ,11111 , .. w \ oa·k 11,·, 11111• l,r ,I 
i". 111111 1:. l;, 1•'11 1'1'l -.t \\ Ill otld 111111 i1 111 
tin- l,u .. fw• .. ot •l1111t> 011 ~1•\\ , url, tl\•' 
IJIII'~ 1'111' ,..,,n 11·ul 1111111111 ... h ·ft ll't' th,• 
d1-.11.-.1ton ... (in• 1111 l'l'llll!'I., ln111h1 11,1•• 
11th tlH' hulk. 11( lhP lurg,·1· 1i11 .. 1J11· .. .., 
111111 ... t·s ,,u !>l 011 tlun ... t1·,·1·t. 11111 111" roll• 
llrt \ oC :,U llHIIIJ of LIit' t1\\ 11t11'~ OIi P,•1111 
i-1,, ln1nht lo 1·1•lmlltl ut rnH·tt, ho"'! "''"'ll 
tlll' I rt.'IHI t ) t lmlltllug 1-thlft It) ~,.,, .. 
l ork nv<.1nul• ugulu. It 1~ r,1pu1·H•tl on 
goot.l llUlhOL'il) , IIOW('\'t' I', tlllll Mr. Uur• 
hum ht tu rt.:'tU1'11 lo Ht. Cloutl Ill llll 
eu l'ly d11Le ,uHI lh11 L t ht• ><t•nlur ~Ir. Du, .• 
horn wlll ugulu lmllt.1 on 1,1., 1u·11J){•r1y 
on l'en11syln1ntn tL\' l'll1H'. I t hi ~nl, 1 
L1111I th•• ,_.1,1e1· Mr. llurh,1111 Is wllllng 
1,1 hull<l tt i\Jr • • \ . (i. J)11r1J11111 tft\<•llh•H 
Lu l'l'tUl'II to th~ city Hild l ' lll(llgl' 111 
ln11d11l'""~ u"ti 111 . 
Other Uulldings Going l.'p . 
011t• l'llll h:ir,IJy look lu uur dl1·t.'t ·llo11 
throuJ,ChOUI 111(1 l·h .,, wit lilltll nll:-1t•rvi11" 
~t11lll' 111w llulldl11g u 11t.1,\· n'~ldPn1.•e und 
httll,·u r lo11..: polt11 111 c IHI In rg,1'"'t num~ 
h \ J' or l111ll1ll11~:,1 lw111J;: l ' l'l'(' l\1(1 hl"rt:' 1){'• 
f• ,rt• 111" t.1111 1 or tlw Jt 1ur L11111 hn~ t'\' l'1" 
lr(1mt.• up tu om.• L wt•h •t.• 11uml11,.i. Prop• 
llr•r .,~ I rftnrifer htH"('I Ul>t\n l>'ll•uilv tor t lw 
l)U l'I I ft, w month..,, nnt.1 m1111~ ,\ lh, tun• 
H\\ lh 't l pr111lC'l'l,\" IWl'P fol' YN\l'r, 111"ll now 
111·,•1>,11·!111< 10 bulltl. ~111 ·•· 1 "" 1'11y·• vuh• 
l11 • lmp1·nH•mC'nt'-I. ho,•p h('(ln t•rnnplPtt•il. 
"Loading" th PIRnl . 
1>11II,\' nJJI ... for l'cJ11111'1.·l luuR to th(' 
tit•w (•lty ('ll't.·1t·I<- nrul \\llll'I' Jll11111 un• 
J.4•f11i:- 1111Hll1 1,., 1 lui l'('t•al1lt•t11~ tl f 1-\t. 
( '101111. 'l'hti ··101111" (' lll"l'h•(I llr I Ill' el('t'· 
I I'll' plu 11f hu~ hPl'II Jr,(rO\\ 1111,t' from tin V 
f11 du,\' 111HI w,11.-..r 1• lt•11~lo11..i Ul't' I)(\• 
111.,:- 111,ut~ In i,:onai 1-11-<•tl ow; 11 01 011 1h11 
mul11 l11h~fit, illil fH.st UM mutt1 rlul {'1111 
1t,, ~t•,•urt•tl hy tlw t.•lt~·. Tlw 1't:.1v ,111uf'~ 
fl'nm I lw nh1 nt n 1•t1 Ari1wit1,-t t1ui'l.1 rnonlh 
urnl 11 1~ ht:•11,,,·t•tl IIIP 1H' w c'tt.,~ 1•ln11t 
will r,\1u1h :l 11- 1 lnl In f'lll'llln;: l'ft lUU•lt.v 
within ll ft•w monthH 11utt will t•HJthlt' 
tlll' I'll ,\" tn h111Hllf' tllf' •'Pf' l'llfing PX· 
l'lt'll,..t' ,111tl 1•111'1' (nr tl w h1HHli-. 111u l 
~h1 kl11J: ruwl!il ft'nm 1111• ltwo11w nt LIIC' 
pfnnt. 
Th 'fii(' d('V(' foom<' ntH 11 l'f' J)IPllfolhl_a to 
t\\l ' l',V l)l'tll)Pl'l ,V OW11C"I' In lh t•· <'1 1,V, ft IHI 
l}nln to n g,, .. utC'r clM0 Pl,11m1f'nt nf. l1W 
<•lty <luring tlH\ rlC''(t twph~,, 111nnth1o1 
tLnn hn~ ("\Tf\r ht,c1 n mnclt' In tll11t 
il'lll(lh nf Jim<'. 
Commissioner Saltzgaber Explains 
When Increased Pension Begins 
J uue 111. IOI . 
:-:t. t'luud ' l' l'ihum•, ~l. Cloud, Florldn ; 
'J'lll' net ot J uni• 10, 11) 18, 11mr111lln11 
tlH' , 'hf'1•woc>d J)('t1Etlon luw of Mo y 11 , 
1!11:2. JH·ovlll s ""' rat~ tlf $:10 p.• r muntll 
for ,<,)itllr-r• ontl kOIIOI' of Olly Rl!C 
whn c•rv'-'d 11h1ety tl ilY@ nnt.1 h'~S thun 
,I\ aunnlhs <lu ring the !'11· ll Wnr 111111 
\\t•r•' lionnrnh ly dlP1d1UrKt.td , n111 I who 
nr1' no,.,, n-c lvlug LI IOWC'r l'fttf'. Th01'1f\ 
wl10 fHi' H.' \' f' lllY-l"•' yt.,,1tr:-i of ugl", or 
n,,•r. 1111 ·1 who S('r,~,,,1 fib mcmthl'I, ur1• 
111 ii lt.•d 11, r1~l'l'h't.\ ._:t.? lwr month : 
thn~t• who Jil t' f\' f\11 ulh\ Yl':lr, ~~; t){'1' 
tllUu l h , "IU(' II nt l Ollt'•hH If )'1'11 l'l'l, '\."" 
rwr m mu h: stlll l 1\\ d l'Nlr ... , or ov,,r, 
.. in 1wr mouth. Thr l' tiu•rt' il wtll 
1, 1 p:rnnf t•d tll~lonrntfrall,y, u1Hl without 
n111)lh.·utln11 of on,• kh1{l hl llt~ l't'llloClnn 
lhtn'fiU, In nll nltlfers nntl ~nllon. now 
,,..11,l<'u •• I tm,1,•r the art or Ma 11. 
1111:!. 111111 who hon• nttnlnNl th<' rf\• 
1ult"t\1l ng1\ a1ttl ,.,,rvNl ti,~ 11C'C'rriilfll'Y 
't1rn:1II 1· f tin .,•. 
~ohlf ,•1·"' 1111t1 F1nllnrx who f.lt1 rvt'il 
1lnrh1,: llu• Ch·II \\ l\l', uud nrt• 1.>t.'ll~ltHt• 
Ptl nt luw11 r rnlt.).N nrulflr ,inflH' ollwr 
Ill\\ , hll ' ,,ho ur1• t'Hlltll\tl ti• J)t•11~lm1 
111ttli 1 r 11!1 1 1H ·t nt tn :v 11, llll:.! , will 
,. n ·q11 l r••,1 In tilt• uu nppllt ·n 1tn11 1111• 
d1•r tllP n •f 1t1 ordPr to r•'1'('IVt' tlw 
IM•111•tlf 1111tl<'r thP 1ww low. 
Th • Pt•u 1011 011 1-f'llll , Ill mnkf' lh1•~\-. 
11lluwunc•,•• with 1111 tht' tit lllltrh l)O!'l• 
,11, 1,• 1111 ll'r ,•xl•tlng , ·1 1111IIL1ono. .\ 
tor,•c tor Lhl· ntlJuslauenl or !ht• rosl's 
wlrhln th<' 1.11-01•1Jj J01111 or ttw ul'w la w 
Ito bl'<'II orgnn lzc(I, whl1'11 will huru.11•• 
Lhrsl' cnses l'X •lu.slvl'll . It kh o tth.l ho 
h1Jr11c tn rulrn.l l1y thotk.' l'ollt't'l'nt.1tl thut 
tl1ttre ar~ ueau•Iy ~US.000 lK\md11Jtll.'rM 
llll<il'I' thl' llCI OC ~l ily 11, 11) 12, 1111,I 
ull Ill'(" urgl'<I t o ex:t- r •li;1t1 1>utlP 11 l.'e uml 
• IHtdhl,•rutlo1c Whlh> every dtort wlll 
tw unuh.' to hu1t1e11 thi s work, thero 
wlll lk' no u,·oftlubh• lntcrfrrt•ncr with 
th<> (Jrogrc s of <'f1tlnu now on tile ,>r 
lwren ft t•r t'Hetl un<IPI' utlll•r lawtt. .\ 
~l""'' '' r f.~.Y;~-·" i;~ l1t1 11111m• uot ro Ill• 
tt•rf<'re with th~ u,1Ju<lh•11tfo11 1,f wltl-
nwR' t•lnlmtii . 
It will IK wholly l111111 ·1wtfc11bh• 111 
1110kt' nny PU..\ llll'llt:t ut rltt' ln1'n..1n!ili•tl 
rut,• 011 July. ·l. IOI',; hut II I• hoi•••I 
lhnt l)tl~' llWllt, Out• , \ 111rn.,1 t. 11)18, lllny 
l.w, Ullllh• ' It I ht' rutt• IH'tl\·ltlt>d hy th(• 
rn•w lnw. It will 11ot f1t, tt•lf•,.,,.,..,ury to 
\"I'll(! lllt.' Hurt1u 11 nh11111 I l1t •M• l11,•r,1n~11a,1 
l ~•flprs "r luqulry will Hh llJJl.1' tl<'loy 1111; 
\\ 11 ~1'. or !U11l- l1t1t ulluwnnt.•t~l'ol , 
No 111tor11f1y C,•('~ wlll ht- ullow1•tl 
i ,r 1u1l1I for ~,•r,·14,.,,.. 111 ,...,., 11 rlug fu. 
•·rvu,..,, or J"h'll""l011 u111h.,,r I ht• nd ot 
·''"' 10, 11111',. 
ll . M. ~.\ l,1'X!I .\ 111•: H, 
.. ·'· t . ·oTi cE 1•0 ,\LL Bl' Ht ' E~s <·o x<· i.:Hxi-- ii Nation To Subsist On Limited Beef 
). l\l.yor J. "- · ' onn ha a,~ed th l'rihun<' to stnte 1hat 111 ❖ R • B N 
:::::: l'OlllJ)lian,•c w11h :\ Sllf(Cl'mon from ,lt .. ,o,crnor that nil stort' ::ii:: atton etween ow and Sept. 15 
,·lose on June 28th, \\' ar S.t \1!1f.!~ D .t) , that the lo ·al husine ~ 
-:, housP.~ arc requeMed 10 dose h 111 t,·n the hours of 2 110 and .•. 
·,· 4 00 o'rhl\·~ nn Fmla Jfternnon . .I uni/ 211th . .•. 
X f + This is not . mandatnr) nrd .. r. hut, omplJ,tn,·._. 1s a keJ from -:, 
::: u patrim,c "'"" nf the mat1er, and eH•ry business man ,a uri:ted :,: 
y tn assist durin11 th01e lll n hour, LO n,,,~., t he quota in rle.11.te .•. 
·,4 • I.. ·'· ·I' for sa les of \ ar Srn1n1-1s .,tctlllJlS. .,. 
i f 
y I 
❖•: ❖•!•+•:-+++-l-~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖- !-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•:•❖❖{·❖·!·❖❖❖-1-: ... ••❖❖❖❖❖•:+:•+++ 
\\ 11~ld11q11111, •11111t • I:!. ~r n lllt't I 1111• 
l\t'I'""" or I IH' . \1111•t·l1·1111 lllltl nlllt'f l Hf 
11 1 .- nrnl 1111• d\'lllun po1lu111llo11"4 or 
l-'1·11 111 •"• t:rf'llt Hrllnl11 untl ltuly , tlll' 
,\111t'rlP111t !){1n11IP Wl' rt' n k1•cl tmlny hy 
f Ill· r1 )tl\ l ndmlul"'I rHtlun tu J)lurc tlHIIU· 
••wh "· 1m li111ltt•1l ht ,,r: nllow1uw1• trum 
Ill'\\ ' 11t1tll l lt'~t Ht>Jll11ml)(•r Hi. 
Jl m1o1rholdPr,c w 1• 1\• 1t'IJUP1tt'.t 1111t 
''llt1tl1•r 1111., c lr1 •11111•t11111·1 •14 " 111 ltul· ttiori• 
fllHU HIIP lllltf /tl)tl q1111rt1•r 1•ot1tul or 
1 lt1u 1· ht 111f "t•1•k I,\\ 01· 1U1t\ 1111d m1t•·llr11 f 
I • 111111,; ftlf'llllffr1,i: 1h1 1 t)Ofll' rnr flt1d1 
i., r<■1011 In 1111• 11011~, 1110111. 
JJ 111 1• J"" 1:1141 r1• ◄ f11t1rn111'4 ,·r,• ll'-'"-t·il 
1 ur to 1•n· 1 llfli11•1I h.-1-r 1111tn• thnu t,\u 
11 11·ul"' '' t'1• '-i:l.'t', l1t.••1t111 tfll1l rn,•r•· thun ,1111, 
11u1td w1-..·ldy urnl rou ◄ t IH'i'f 111orp fflHH 
11 11• 1 [lll\fl I \\.'\ ♦ 'kly. 
PA , E T WO. 
Order Proaplly ,\ttrd d to ulo Bur e O~rn D•> ud lg bl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
11111 • and l t5ld nee noae le Na sa<huetl:l An. 11111 11111 ~,. 
\'.\ 1'CII T ilt-; u c.••~ I Th,• l'loslug O(l w us ~111111 nml u flu;: 
I , ~td11tl' WOS gi\'\'11 llllll t:Hljt)l' IIUIC'lll ht · 
1 n l'11ll·ks. 1'h<'.s(' pit ru . \1<~. snp Dt ll' k. t.• u u-H\l June •'luh Th i! l,n,1-.~ Cum-
• 111, lilooll !Jlll ot tb~tn . ust · - · · 
v,, r,\ c 1 1 t . Ill 8 A Thomas' mmuh.•r n.'1.1uests nil l',1111rrtll L" h> 1.k' th l' llt'n .. nt 11 ;; 1 w 1 · • "I , JH't1,,•nt Ht our aw,;:t 1UL"t11 l11g. 1 Nts<' l,111er u11u your trottu e "" l'J. , · t1tl£ l,.\ N O . 
e11d,•,1. It al;,o kills bug 0 11 cu Ulll · _ 
h• r , tnmall>, Rllll Qtrn. b ,•Lm• · We Tim \ •E'fER.\ N,' A 'SOCI .\TJOS 
~T. 1.OL·o TRl6l11''f:, Tlll'R'-11 \\ . ,Jl \'t~ '!0, 191 
!\. !,..• ~----• ♦• 'L...t.-• t •...!, t ~I ......... ,. .... ••••••..:• ! !••!-!••! ❖❖•:••:,..:••!-:--:-:••:♦❖❖❖❖❖❖'\-:➔❖❖❖❖.;-- ... ~ ..... "'-.-. ~•-.-.♦♦."" 1•~··, .,.... • • • ' • ❖ 
:i: What the Department of Agriculture :\: 
i I To Feed Nation ' f 1 Littl Item About Big War Jobs that Are Helping merican Farmer ~: 
❖ .. !••!•·!• ❖❖❖•!••:•+-.--.t..;~-,-❖❖~ ..... ~~ ... +-¾+-. ................ "\ ....... ~o{--❖+-K•❖❖+•:-:~+ .. ·"\"❖❖.f .. 
Mobllldn g H11r,• t Labor r,•1·,· 11 n.-,•l jlt' 1, llllHh• 1111hlk It lllll•l 
~lt'll~ for tht' :IYil l t-auutk• tuo l>ill zu • ltN, u nly t 1H ~~ I lifl t,·st ur I tu.• ' l ul;1t: 





1u~t.• 11 ut u mt't.• llug ht:i l,l lu K uo a "lty k'Sl 0~ ,H·t u~~t~,t:M..~~ .;,~'\
1
udlt~ h fdi.· 
lllll' 14 . Thi• Is the rlrot ut ll se rlc •;• ~1 I l~l\';t I ~tel a,·.-ru)I<' kitchen. 
or lllt>t•tlnK< ''.hl~b lln' I ll 00 arra a: NI I w!a~IM>r t'ortt t t 'or A•rlal :\111II 
11)' tl w D<•1u11 tl.lll ltl of Agrlcultu n.i In ~ X"t.'htl fort"( 'U r or \\\'ttth,•r l',,udl• 
n uumht..•t· or dt it• t o unit~ th~. l' ft:vrl8 tl J~~ ht.•t wt.'t:•11 \ _,,\~ 'l.: ork u11d \\tu~hlug -
nt nil U)(t.lU(.' ll's working tu :.'(' UH' luhor t fl lU\' l'Clng rurul~ht.'ll to th\" Post 
t o twlp furllH'l In h1trn~ ting rh,, t r (~'trk•,· U,•pnrtWl•llt h\ LIP " \•ulht.'l' Btl· 
t•r, •1•~. ~, t I Jw Ko 11"'118 l '1 1.,· IUl"t I lnt: i\ rt.' I u flll' t ht' u~P 1;1 ,.,;llllt.'1.'t Ion " h h 
t•om111l11t't.' W1ls u1>poh1tt1d t u tllrt't ' t th" tl1;1 uh·J) lUllt'-ll.l~ ll ~l\ r\' h..'t• bf'twt.,•11 
wnrk r,,r tht• n,rhlu~ ngt.' ll\'lt•t-t tu tlw llH'M' oolut~ 1'htl ft>\'t •u::t tf!l tt,·o h •h.•• 
~tul 1' HIHl to St ... tlHll t't.lgl~tru l ltin~ /! ~~' ull,:11, lf l t'tt ~i; i:tJ ,1·11h1M ut-t :iOOH tl 111,._, 
\11'141 111 ,11 ,-. . dt'•.1o-, .. \!l.tW"'"' '"' ',•,: .'.""',. ... •· {u r~· \uth... "' 
N'. w tw will lio r,nm " 'Ork ,h1r l11g tb,•h· Good GN,'n I "1atl~ ' , .-u~•t. 
nu..·,ulon~ ,~u11 t\ _gi::, t~ r . It I,.: ' ' tliuut t'd 1'.:X•'1'Pt 1t1 n , , ~1·1rn"'"l' t • rlt~ t; 1'\1~t1 -
11tnt ~J.OOO }lt"' lJK' rs will ~ llt"l..'i'~sn i;" Pl' , ;urt uf wh l~h ... IN ~uffl:rlug f1•ot11 
tn llun·,,:-11 th(' t• ro1>8 111 K illl !-ou ~ th s trou!,[ht fl u lh.•urion~ po hit t o f'~l'l'P~ 
y,:.ur, rt1111 11 ,.._ .. t.·o rnrnt"l'l'lll l orgilnlztt- ; .ouullv
0 rn,·,u·uhh'- j!1•u xl11g 1·0tulltlo11::i 
tlo11, lt1 ! 'uu-iu~ l ' lt ,\: h ii,--l' 11:;:_~•rtokt>II 1:1 tllt ... · :'\'u 1l t.11111l Ftlrt1 >1 1t.t rhl . um111('r 
I U \IJ)l)l., 10.000 or t .,I s llUIU • ' l'lw ,,utlouk ptU \ ' fur,•:;i t j,l('l' \ ' ll'\' offlt·-
Prolttllng • ·11httt rrom Rad M~~•s lul•. ts puotl,•nlu·r ,, · ).'ru clfytng lu "h'w 
Xl \l )'•"l ' \' t•II In ~"'(ftln,I fit th t• l \\lt( ll\l I t 1h,• lllt111:,. Ulll 41t.' for illl' l't'H,.C(•tl l l\t1• 
or Aulmu l l1ul u8tr., ut"t.' uow with t h t. .. l'", 111, .~ 111-rn1t11•r lo11 or 1ht.• ~urtnuul 
READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
,.,11 It 11, ~ou and It It do,• nfll m ke 
1111()1), we "111.- 11 . . ll arll,•y. June Th\' Yl•tt:'rn 11~ .\.,~sot·lntl1>u mPt iu n"g • 
u:u r mPt:•1hu: nt :.? :00 o\•lock ~aturth1y, 
Jurn.:• ~th. Offil"t;'r~ prt':o:t' UI ; Pre it.l~nt 
\\', F'. Kl' nm•r, ~..-•1..·r,' tury. \ Vrn. l \ 
l,Jnd1. ·h1plht ~, S<'lll. 
nrmy tn, lk."tl lug tlw iu t:'ut n111l m t.•111 l•\11,••r t ,1 nwt11 wnr ut-t'd~. "J' ll,, t \ l 'UII 
1n·o1h1l't" ~u p1)lll.1<.I tvr tlt(• Nlhlit' l't-, uu,I t,1r IHI If u mllllnu owr,, ~h t. 'll nni l 
tlurt.\· o tht\ r~ llrl"' Et hulla r ly ''11 tt 11 ~W\I mnrh· u 11un rt,•r 111tlllo11 mot'(• ('Mflh• 
"Ith lh~ nu,·,·. Op,•raitou.: ur,' umlPr 1hu11 · 1u~1 n•ur. wlwu nu hwn.•ofil ...... ot 
1 u.ll•rnl ~Ut)l'n•li,1h)II from tlH' t lLUt' lh t_l ,011h' :..~)o:noo ,;;i(h't'{) Ullt l 100.000 
Jin• 11nlmul~ ure tlrh·,•u hl hl t hl' nlltli• " ·•"" rn rtt lt• n,·t1 r t ll1• JH'1't·,•tllr1J: 
8 luu~hh'riu~ h Ol1 t'lt.'tc until lht.• flnl ~ht'tl .,1 1,r. l nt•1't'h t.'t l pr,>ihh•llm1 thtl l\;r,•"t 
l} rt)(lul'l l d <' lh' l'rt~d In ~O(.._l l'OtHlltloi, ~t•r, I(, r''por t~. f.;c r n klug •.,ln<•f' 011 H 
ONE OF THE WIDELY 
IN AMERICA. 
READ NEWSPAPERS 
ON SALE AT 
PRESIDENT WILSON 
CALLS THE ALCOVE EW lORK AVE UE 
. \ U Lo) a l ('ltiz 11, o f .\11ll' ri •i, I? Ob-
:-t\mg .. \ m£'rkH sung hr tilt' dwlr niu.l 
uutllt'tu.'t.l. P rnr~r 11.,. th t' J)rl? l<ll"nt , 
..... ,1 1111 -..i1ni,: h.,· trio "' 11u1!,• 11unrtf'ttc. 
1.., llt·h, I 1l'l"-•" :iut.l 1 lt•puty . l'llwnuh .. • 
1;.,rr. Hu. y u1 !'hurl'11. '"Tb ,1n1t. 
~IH11,l11g f \H• tht\ Fin µ- uu FtWt' lgu Soll 
1 111 h •r u Fon1 l~u1 ~L'ret'. 
tH t hl' m11.!-lSC 1•0t.1kii1. • m1mht'r o( tlw 1·n~tt-r11 ~utl o11ul 
n r mon!'trut t ns On Prt~r,,ln1 •~18'8 t-·on•~t s .1~ w ,• 11 ,l..,. tHl 1lw"l' tu the 
•ro h•1U'h th(' \)(-,11>l t1 ll ow to prt'!!'t1 rv.t.' \\"t•:,; t. llet'rle June ' 1a1 • ..s l'\11-tlon I War Sa,•IJlg Oay 
O\ 'ER~OR • A:-i)' IA YOR MAKE 
·~ill,.\R l'ROCLAJ \ 'flO:S ' 
~le<>llngs \\'IU Be lle ld ln Enr) C'o111-
m11nlty t o ~ru~ Sub~crlptlous 
For \\' r S ,•lng, ' tamp,. 
1 ur,u11111 1n 1h I pro'-:lamnth.111 , 1f 1ht1 
1'1,•-.l1k1it uf tlw l nlh.-tl ~tUlP~ aud 
tlu• 1;0H•r1111r "' thl!-. .~lal,1, l ,, ... or 
:---11\"lnJ:..i llif"l1: 1or tor flt rltl,t, nl'tlu • 
llluh:r lltP nulllorltr tr th,- L nltl·tl 
:,-.1 :tll''"' l'r, ·,1-.uQ~ l)q :trUUl'lll. hUH1 
, U1•,l 1111 tttx puy,•r, u11tl wn..: 1 ,•rum·r~ 
t, 1l1'1'1 1111 1·r1du~ . ,llUtt.• :! ' rh, 111 ,t.th·,~ 
1hti•r -.ut,,.·riptl11u"" f11r \\'ur ~aduu; ... 
~11111111-.. Ju rurnl ,·111111uu11hl1·-.. untl tl1t• 
-.i111alJ1•r '""11, ,llld dth·,, t11t·l'tl11 .,. will 
lr 1 lwl1l tu tlll' ,..d11•ol l111tt .. \"- ut :! v 111 
' l 111' din.ii u((i, ,. ..... will n111111ld th,• 
1-11 •tlw: In 1·111'11 "-d10o1l hnu--,•, kt11.·pllh! 
11 tt'f •ord of !lit' J ff1 ►(·t•1'1lh1,:, 1111,I n·port• 
Ito: 1 lw IUIIIII' ol II 11 p-•r-- •lh p1,• .. ,·m 
111HI 1111.• lllll•Hllll ot \\'n r :-4~1vlm:"' 
:,,ltump, ... uh:--t ·rtlot'1 I lo1 l1)· lll• m. 1'11•· 
uu,ul· .. ,1r 111, .. i·IH 1 ... 1- ... ,111 ... 111111 111" 1h11 .. • 
,• ·hn n·fll--t' lfl' lh'):1•'1 l 1 • ,111 ........ nk..-.. 
".1th I t.'lr I u .. 1111, inr ... , ti h11: ,, lll 
ul-..,1 l1t rqior11•tl 
\\'ur .'u\"IM.,...., ~tnu p 1 \\ hh·h ut, 
l 11i1, tl ~t:11t•-. ◄ ~u\ ·t'IIIU\'111 H1111d-.. thi 
1,11• 11-.. l ,tl•·l't\ Ho111l-..1 1 ltJI ht• paid 
L••r tl1ul1r..r 1111~ 1ao111h 111 th•• ~-,•at• 111 1, 
l111t H j.., l11t1·11d1>d ti: H ,u\. .. 1-rlpti111t"" 
,•·Ill 111.• l..m•ttl r,n ll11·m 11u .111111• :.:, 
' l 111' prl,·1• uf l'lll'II \\'tll' :--~l\·uu:, 
~IUUlll t1 'lk·ltt l'( 111.-111 th1• m11 11tlt ilui-1111:. 
,,htd1 It 1.., hpui,:ltl (h1 rl11 • .Ju111• t•11d1 
:4tumn "•JI 1·0 .. t .• ~17 111 ,Jul.r •·nd1 
~1H11q1 "Ill •. ., .. , J I Ulltl .. ,, OIi. 4111' 
f"I flt Jlllll"t' t•nd1 IIIOlllll ,Ju rin' l !n,. I Ill 
,J II 111111 I'\' 1. tt1:.?:1. 1111· t,o\ l'l"U.Wl'lll u[ I 
11 ;( l .. 11itP,I :-:.int•• will 1·1•tlt'f•JU nil \\·or 
:--.,, hJi,.: :-0:t,Ull)' ... 1,l :; 00 , ud1, no tut.It· 
1t·r 1hul11~ \\ hld1 m•mth in 1Hl thl'Y 
,, t.•t·, .. ho111itllf Tl11•~· ·n-.:t Jp... durluu 
1L, t:Hrh moiuh"I tn ttH t han durtn 
tilt.• ltlh'~ month~ 1H ·HU"" ' thr- p1• r on 
,, ho hnv, P!I rllPr huN lonn<'tl hl.s money 
t th<' ·uon rnruent Cv o " lo nge r tlm 
tlon n It Ill' 1-h •1ul rl l)u y lntPr. 
The law pruvlflP thnl nv I r on can 
hnhl ho his own n11me Wur Having 
Htam , e:<e'i'<'dlng 1,000 runturlty 
,1:tlui:. \\·-,r HavlngR ::it amp., howrvcr, 
rnuy Ill' purt'lia •d for other memb<.•rs 
ot tlw famil y, Including mino r chil-
dren. 
' rl1~ m ""'l' lnV<'lllNI In Wu r nvlngs 
Htamp, Is not 8 gl(t . or don•lhm. 
but Is n loan lo the guv rnme nt. I t 
wUI 1111 he paid ha ck with 4 per c-<>nt. 
compound Interest· ir. li.'<'UU. • ot 
,, m11 '-Prlou ttnnncla l n•tc-r · , ,,r 
, ·o lamltv. It should be nec·e ,ary 10 gl't 
,·,,ur mont"y lX"forr J anmuy 1, lU:.!a, 
.rou mn.v olu so lly giving tr•n rln :r 
ltOl lf(i to (I II)" M o n P) Ordt1r µ<)'1l0\ft lflr, 
tn whlc..•h ('8"4t' you (' ftll g~t Whftl you 
JJnld t or th.• MlUUl l) • with hit Prf"•t , ,, 
tlfttf' or l•fil m~nt. 'J.'h p l0ll1J>:-ri Rrfl !rt1 
rrom nil ~cut~ an.I IO('a l tax•· : "lwn 
r(1:"l ·tpr(l,1 nt th~ po t <, fflef' thry orP 
lil~Url~I ogol,1 .. t lo ,,.;; they 81'~ hnt•k (>f l 
, ,v all IIH' J) t'( f>''l'tY ;,. the ( ' ult,•,I 
,· rn,,· ; 1h1•3 1·11111101 r II 111 vnlu~ lll' -
111" tlw r rk<' rou p u y : they a r 111 
,·on,·('nh1nt uncl RK w t•ll paylJtg un In • 
, tt'4tm,1nt 11 1 I.rt , t•\'t'l l't..-cn ott,1rcd by 
our g o,·1 r11m( 11t. 
.\ tl•· flnH« ' () l!olu o f \Vnr Hit \•lngM 
Srnmp-4 h 1i,,,: J}()(l-11 ti),, howd fq t·a f'I, 
llht11fp-.i 11( tlw la~t "'t',slon r. ~i:lll utHI 
npprd,·l'd. 
.\ lt....1 11( 1,, .. , uml (11m11I tl1 ln ~ w n 
1'1 Hd h,\ Prt•-~lth•nr 1,,•mwy, who nl~tl 
i.:uv,1 1u1tkt• thnt Ht1 ,~ Bnttlwr .\ hho11 
,, Ill i1,,11n1 1· 11 h•,.-run• on '· ThC' \\'nr'' 
,, Ith tlw ni...,t,,1111,"' ,,r n lnr.i::w wnr uuq1; 
tl1t• •llltfl .. r h"'I lllrtl \\ lit h.• ,tn•n ... ,)t1n 
u tht1 1l111 ·1 1~ fl ,1d h.,· hr,,rlh•r .\ lil~1u 
u1 d l' t·t· .. itl ·nr K C"nnt.'J. 
ThP l'r,,,.id1111t t·nllnl Jh•v. HrnthPr 
,It 11kl11 to tht• 111ntr,,rm. whn. gu,·p u~ 
a m11 ... r 11·u·,•lttlllt ndtlr,·,, ,•n 11H' lirt• 
1, ... 111•, of thl' 1u·1' "' l'IH tlult.' . 
\I r ,J. H. FrP11d1 tol,I nf r1 .. -.1 h·l11,:-
n lt1t1PI" from fwr , on. 11n1l fht• ll1t11r-
1•-.tl11i,;:- l11f11r111ntl1111 ht.\ .1,:u,·,• 
~f,1t•1· 1-:1111 t' J\! ·1111, 1J· l1n1l 4'1111 r{,tt' 
oJ I ht 1 pnIgr11111 th f11ll1m, : 
It ,,· l'1'q111·,r II t1·1,, ,,r 11Uth• q1111rtt-tll' 
Ii, l .ynd1. llt•JlPW ond l>1.1p11t y: Corn 
l'W1•• , :orf ltt•fng 1111-..,,· Ht tlJ(I )I. E 
<"l111rd1, " u -. n 11 , t·llt if It'd· 
, ho \\. Ill ('ar• 1-~nr )f ,1h111• ='inw'• 
lC "'t·f111tl,lll t,,, •. ,·11mu: hj1,·. 
:-.
1 h·d l'P111ll1,1! l•.r )Jr, .i,11111 Jt11 ... t1111. 
L:, .. ,d. 
:0:1111~ li.r- J-:dit h 11.t rr1 "I. :\J 1· :\lor~a 1 
nr flu· pl.11111, l\\o ,,,t,·,·tluu-. flt1to 
l;,,u,Jh1..: 11)· )(r ... . Fr:t?id,, l'I · 
.'Ir-. 1~1111 1!111,, ... imuJ., n h"n u11,1 
1111,-r,-.. , I. i.: udth-.--.. .. 
~io}i., r riudlnq hy '.\I r, .1111111 11 11 ... ron 
Hrurht'r K,1111, , ~UV•• I\ 'hort tulk 
fo1 th,•, :,run,( hf t)w nr,t,•r 1111,I In ~11 11· 
c1
1••i-t flf r111 1 war fnr I )1·1?:n,_-r-ur·,· nn I 
1111u1111 1·1 hr<,/ · ' 
, ;r1111 u11•ptf11rr ,.,,.,.I'd In· M·t'JT1H• h 
1•1, r1fm: 111 ..,.,u .. ,11~ T ht• ~i1tr ~JuinscJ:,;, ,1111111•,- 11·ui. f' J. ,·, ·11 . 
, ·rHur,,· 
LI\ I SGSTO-.; ~ 0.'I 11 £ CHl.RC'II . . 
,. ,••~ht- • ~u111111 .r- "'11..- hO{,J wu w, .. 11 Ill rnd. 1 8 "'' • uw1 •• ,, und \ I , 
ff'JH Jt·nt :\I r i· . "i ~,nut Z'iUP\., rJ11. 
H ~l)(•d ~,u·,>t,;~~,rsre r\ nurrmun toake 
1•111lri• ,1111 0 ,i011 i,,"~~1"';1' If,, hool 111,. 
fO IIW(lf l'\(•r,• n i·o .n. U(' llJu J WEI"'! rPtHly , , , rgN1 y, 
~I 1·,. Ld11u O,>s h k 
t !•HI u {t.'ll f'hf•r' ,;t ~,7( .. tt\·~·~1 th~, r>o~I• 
(I, ... , UIH I l JI,~ l ' r t" 1- c-lJ \VS 
t/ip <·Ju;..!,I .. f llt;I a P<'ntt•r h11 . tukf'n 
gr,111t1rtt1"I J fJ'f10; ♦ -t~~rl"' ~-vJi,, ha\·c Ju-.t 
uwnt. pr run r,\... c1,1ipn rt• 
.\l r . . 1111111 1· n 11 .-r1.1 ,,. 11r M r j ~ '[i 1 (8 ◄ tuken th t• 
snlrt 111 IJP ;lw. I · ,. :,; ,. ,. tt• ll'll<'b-
11 ur , ·,•t,•ron, uu~rf~/ !:la, ·"' r·1v11 
"", IH •t 11, .. • 111 . the 111,, ftlvPr, 
1.: ,He f'1,.. Hurm.-.. 
.\I r,.,. :llntche\\a I,, 11hl~ to I In lwr 
1,lttt ,. In hrr rlnp dn,, llt lu•IIP HI 
\\UN mLt •· I. ThlK J-4 onf' nf rh~-. ·u:;: 
• tnnllnl do ol('~ nt lllf• is1111,1nv !-!, hool 
HIid one ot lllfl IA'i1 t In tlu• 1·1;11 ,~1v 
.\J r .... Fr111wh's f'lo'-'.,: hu Tf'f'i•lv~1; J o 
1111mt~ •r o f Hil\\ .. ""'h<>lor ... from lh<' .P rl • 
1 ,UJ'S H1'1Jllrl1ur11t. 'l'h l1'4 f•lll fr,I',( I~ nrnv 
ltll~ .,r t lw lk' t In lhl' M(• hool. Tllt1y 
"rj ll. 11,·r l11111rh 10 I_)(\ wurf'. 
~Ir • -" • l1t n11 hns tukf'n ~Ir~. llnlJPJ'8 
< lwas during th~ Oll!J<•nc'<' r,f Che rt•gnlu r 
lllllt..hc•r. 
l'r,tl(r wilh wul(lr glnK!'l, f'Xh1H~lou w ork• ll urri r a111t ,,·,uning June l 
1•r~ or fht• poultry "11\•htlon nr• lwllllt1g Jt1•1•or: or oh~,1 n ·a1fo 11"' trnrn :.:a f :t 
1h•1notuH \'fithm" lu Jatrgt• il<'rurtnu .... ut tl ull'°\ in tlw \\0 t' "lt l 111lln11 nntl ( '1 trlh -
~tPn's tu ·1 n11mlll.•r or t•ltlP:-t .• 1h •n1011 • h, 11 ~,.,1 1da.:,1!l un•I fr,1111 r: ,. • -- 1'1""' 
lruthm I un• l~· t'!l ln•ltl } 11 " •1---11111~, 511, 1t1~ tlu ,p w111"1· .. , 1,11· lllt1 11r-1.• 111 t'ttll• 
t1111, ' hll•u•w. unll :,,i;t' \l OrJtnn ... . 11111111!t. u.,11,111 ,1111 \\1tr1111 ,,:" or h11rrh·o 1w"' 
pl1111 i ,, tt•nclt. ... tl tlh"' " ork hl tit ht. I th•, ,•loplt1 .. 1 lw1,•, \\ (II 1-..,J,tln to 111• rt• 
IHrJ:P l'ilh•-.i ~hullirr •h•nwu-i:tr,ttlor,~ ,.,,l, 4,11 n11 .l111w t h., rh,• "'1trl111r nu 
l !t \",• 1~'"11 1w1tl In rur,tl ·l'tiPnl~ nu4' n·uu TII\' n·1>or1,- nr,1 In nHlll11Ut• tlur 
1•~ ntt'i.'tln.:..,. nttr1Hlt.11 l hy fnrnwr lu.: rlw 1iurrh·11111• l'"o•·n ,nn , Ju m1 111 
Pig l lu h ) lembe rahlp 111 rt'a Ing \ u, ,•1nl,•1• lndn,11 ,•. 
nm.- humlt·1.•t1 tliuusuml \H.•~-~ 111ul J,!:irl~ ~ d Corn l) f..,crlbulion 
lll't' ""'' n1t•tuht•N , 1C u lµ tqtlh" Thi• lt t·'-t n ,, --t •k.·k'.'! 11f '"u·11 -..ultuhlt.1 f111 
t-. 1u11l't' th11 11 t w in.' lht' IIUlllht.1 1' 1"1roll• , ,•d 1111,,· lt'PII pl111·,-. I h~ 1111' l l, •11un 
i•tl 111 -.1 ~·t'11r. wtw11 4:i ,tMlO 11wml•PI""' 1111 .111 :-:,•,·d Kt•)('k"' C111n111lttt'1 1 In nil 
1,n14htt ·1•1 I uppru -hLnHly tll ,l"HklOUO .. ,1111-"'i 11unh 11( th,• tll tlu lth,·r. \\h\'rt' 
\HtH1u l~ nf 4ll"t''-'t'\\ pur~. Tht>""l' 1~•~-~ 111• , !111111lo1t h,1s h•·•·11 t•n11-.lth 1n•• I t •rl -
lllhl µlrl, url' rui~lni: \tht~ lttHh•r th,, 111·.... 'l'ht1 ,1 "'I n1r11 "Ill h,1 ~olll fo1 
..i 11 p,•rvl~l1111 or l1w..·nl pl .. . •• luh h •n•h•i·..i «-,, ... h nt ,o"II 111 fu1·111PI'-' llt'Pt llng it,\\ hn 
whn ur" l"oup,1 r1llit1~ " lth ll t-• ~tut ,· ..il1011hl ,1.n•1 111 t oud1 "Ith tll t' l1' t•n1111 I,\ 
4•nllt>JlP"' 111111 thl' t '11l1t•d ~tttllq H t•lllll'l 11&.:1·111-. 11r :-t111tl' l >lt·,-..·1,1r 11t 1:,1-•11• 
11wnt nf A~rkultnt'('. ..ih111 F11111111n1t•ly th•• ,1 •n,1u1 1111.., thu"'i 
ll ro>u l<S R e~ord F o r lluulhog t:i:~• rat' l•,·11 tun,ruhh• 111u l 1h• • rq,l11111l11.; 
' I 11,, th·,t t·1mmwrdnl tr11t ·" lou,1 ttf \\ 11ul1l ,,., If -.-.i lhun 11,11111 11111 fur t h 1• 
1·n1..:;._ llrt'ht•41 fr,11U , ·1twlu11tl flllll ~1111 I our 1p1ull1., 11( 11111d1 of 1111' l'-1'\'ll lhnt 
,·llll'. :\ .. J . hu,, ;\(lw Yor"- t ' lty nhout li,1 .. ll\·•'11 1•hl11h1tl F lnul 1110 11, f,u· 
I HI 11111,, ... Hl'l'h•t•tl l'\'1'l'Htlr with lll•l 11,1•1•11111.; 1111 • ... ,.._.,, t,·nn1 -il!11tt1iou \\ 11r,• 
on<' t.• g hrokt.'r1. n, ,ttn• Q f1•0111 tlH' 11,ud,• 11t n 1~, ... 1111~ l11 , ·111t,tJw ,111 1_lh• 
-..hlpiwr tu tlw wh11h •-tul11r ,, ,1,... urn,h · "'"l.. 1•f \lu., 1-l hr .. ,111,1 nod I 1•4lt·1ttl 
111 J:i IJ,111r, "hid, 1-i f ,1 .. tPr t ' 11w 11111 11 :trrl1·nlr11r11I nrrtdal· h1•111l1•d It,, P r It 
thur 111nil1 • h.'· t'\J1r1•-....: ""1hlp11wn1..,. 111111 \ P1•11r ... o111, \ .. ,1 ... t1111t ~•'Ir ·tlll'.' of 
t--1uhll.,.h1·, n 1't't•11nl f11r lll<1t11r haul of \J:rkul1ur1• 
,·:-i:-.. n•'f" 1r,lt11t: 10 1111' llt1rt1H\I uf ,1 :t1 • 1.'unt f"or \\' r Tl111l)(' r 
,., .. of tlu• l '. :,., ll t•Jllll'lllll'lll nr .\ url '1l1P \\ ,Ir l h·p:1l"11111·111 1t11,I tl11 1·11n• .. r 
, 111l\11"t• "hi, h 1l1Tun~,·1l tor tht· 1!1·111 :-.,·n kP ,ll•' 1tldi1nr ti l~ .. y ~·kout 111 
1111-..tt·n1ln11 nu• :-..i1111 lrod,;. t'lll'rlt1-I 1'(r1 1rl ru fl11il hl:lll \\ Hllltll tlml~ ·• 
1:-,0 i"l"itll"'" or t',1:j.t, \\PIJ.!'hi11g llt'tll'I., l lll'i'tl1·il t,'.1* olr')ilHJ11• Jll'lll)(IJl1•r-1 111H I J,:llfl 
11111 1ht• n• 1 11( 1lw 1110111 ht•lnu 1111111.- ... , .. , ~... ·0ll1 wh1i: l' rl',ltlt-111 \\ II 1111'., 
1111 ,',r t l'llf1•d 1,:111 .. ., It IP fl ' lt1 lttud 11 1-JM''ll Ii) ,11,, :,.;.,llllh "' lunlf1• olll (lPIII· 
ut uhu11I 11 11 111. :irnt nrrh ,·d In 1 lu• nf rlu " f ,11,i,•rly Tr,'1 ... :,..;Jk·dn l r••1 .. 11·t 
wl1ult·-..ul1• ,11 ... 1rkt 11f ~1•" York r'hy fo1111-i hnn• l'f '1 1fl IH'1>JlHl'l 1d ror 1lw th•' 
ut :! o'd114·l,, 1111• 1u•x t u11,i•nh1:.r 11 f th,, •' 1nf ... , \\ ho "Ill ~ulunll 1 lw111 
(itle• R~ing .\ ked to l-11p1il) F am, fur .tuhul,otl 11n '" tilt' F·on• I • rn·lt•f' , 
llel "Id, h In Ulrn wlll N' ilMt u,,. r,• ,,it 
T o 1111 .. r•·"'l c'om nw ~ •htl orJ[unizatlo 111i tr; _th._, " .. or Ut.•1>ur~nwnt . 'fh(l hulk 
In ,·It h• In tlw 1m1hl n, .. r " "t~>lylng O the t•mllni: hlfl k wnJnut t. nld 
fur1uPr~ 111 • urrt1Untllt1J;r (•Omnu111iti fl .;i tr;, ht' 111 furnu•r 1o1. woodl ,.c-.i in Lh <' 
with urrk l1•1ll lwlp to hur,·1• I th<•lr l t l!ll p Wo•s t • th~ ~lhldl t' .\ 1lt111t lr 
, rop, tJn-• llt•Jhtduw11l ur Krit ·u! tun•, ~'"i'~,c 
I 
rnl flw 8011 t11Prn A )m1u d 1inn • 
In ,·~pt> rnilon with th<' I • 1.11irtmf'nt ot oCnt t M mnlnly th<'P o u r('(', than lh~ 
l .ahor ha · plu ('('(J t rnlnrrl m n In num - •·nut • wlil i•omb In lh~lr <' ftl'l •h for 
· nrnt r rlnl . 
~l'O ll k fl111 tf'8 lo ,·ull m etl lnr.:s ot bn,t p It F 
111•, ""'" un,I prl'flrnt the lt untlon to Th rr em, 8 or Road 011 
llwm. Ten m rro ore nt work In lll lnol,. F: 
1 
e O 1,.., "r Pu h11r Hond • nnd Hurni 
t hrl'f' In l ndlnnn . thr!'<' In K11 11Rn , twr> 11;~'.~t'!.~l~g 
1• 8 , (lnrt .v rn nn Hi,tl'('('• 
In 1· 1rii:l11lu anrl two ho \ ·pnnnnt , nn•l Cra t ion ~-! t~'t , 1 · fl . f"u ~I J\ (lnolnl"•. 
,ulrlltlonnl np()Olntmrnt , are to be mu<il' 
1 
. • lN, >~ r o11 (1 nmhorlti,•• <lr-
0011 . 'r he <' men wil l . te ll thP rll:r o r - 8 ring 10 ll•t ru t . maintain o r 1'1'1'011 • 
gn11l1.n t lon~ thnt nl!hnngh fO T'J!l'.'!~ hov~ &lrllrt hlghwn f" r,•qulrlng ro111 or n![ 
plnnt,.,1 lArgPr arr ng lh11111htrln 11 th p, o,lnrt8 In N'111~11'11dlon . n11dn1<•111rn ,, 
normnl YPR r , thPy wlll nN>d arl(ll tlo n . n t l'<'pn lr. It U~I hnvp lhPlr nppll n tlo n~ 
nl n •lstnncp In ,·onnrr tlon with ctw fo r th mntl'rlol~ a11pr11vr ,1 l)y fhrlr 
hor•""' · ,111 Chnt ad, lu,·11I ,•nmmun - Htnlr Il l h\\·ay Di-tJarl11w11t • nn,I hy o t,.,. ll11111il ·trh•p to KOh•p It~ own lahur rc, 11111111ttl4' lwa rltl(I h.r L. \\'. I"t1,tl' , 
prohll'm•. F'or:urlo•• 11111I huMlnP;o• I ln'<•lflr M Chi' ttk~ ot 1'11hllr lto11 1I•. 
hot1•I' ul'f' 1._,1t11c • kf•tl t<J r<>I~• p nt Apm·o,·NI ap11ll rnthm• or~ 10 l)c lrans-
!Pn•t II pnrt or thrlr Plllplo~••'<'M. tr onltl!'fl t o the f" t1<' l . \ , lmlnlatrnlor wh li'lo 
"'"'" ur.r. for n ft• w <ln.r• In o r rfr r thRI wlll 1wr011t olPllvrr,· or tlt•• rnfttnlale 
tlw form Pr~ may hn,·o P1111111,h help t o when they nrc n va ll11bll' . Ut'l! lrlNlons 
•u••p lhe lr 1•rop.. 01, llw use ot ti,,. r moterl I hn v~ 
Drh>lng l 'attl" Tkk Fram C'outh l1('(•11 ll('('('K llllll'fl hy the 111'<'11 o r lhP 
Carolina n rmy 1111!1 nnvy. e . ntln l wnr lndu -
Tio•• rntlre • tnte o r 8uuoh r ·u roll1ta 1, le•. nn1I t he Alll~K ror ru r l. oil . unrl 
"111 I"' f rf'{'d DN•PmbPr I rrom <iuur- ' '"RI. 
uootlnr against the rn llle trvpr tlC'k . It ~lretln1 (Ir Farm Manag,.mPnl 04'mon-
' •• ll,•-..,•,I uy otttrtata ot t h ti k- s trators 
,.,nrllo-utlon dl,•l• lo n o r Liu• Jlurean o t 1.'loP .-;1111,• llPl11tlr, 11• r vle~ In eo-
,, .,lrn11 I Jnrlus: ry. Tl k -rradlcn tlon qu•ro llo n w,lh t ht• Orrl • or F'arm 
work t..: 1n·,.gr~"4ing tavorol,l v through• ~fn 11nJ(Pmt•ut. hn , f, rrnnANI for n cnn -
ou t nll thP otlw r , ,,ulhPrn Hr~tti'S, 'l"hP t, •r<•nCC' t 1l lit• 111,J rt In ('hlrogo tit<' 
, unoh" r r,t dl1mlog vut, nrullulolo• 011 \\l'<'k l"'glnnlug .lu n,, :J, ot whlr•h fnrm -
~ht.,• l numhcirfl<l 22,, iO. n•1111agnwnt fl<' IDOH trntorti' nr r 11,1 
l"oot l Sam' Anny ot E t,.n,lon Wnrl<, Xonhrrn n11rl W e ll•m Hint,·• wi ll 111 -
e r , 11 ru , 1, .. mnr1~t r.9tln:1 t :O v.1 ... , " u ~"' 
y •• +v1i, ❖ v,~ ❖: L'hhh 
I CHURCH DIRECTORY :!: 
•!• •:• 
?YYYYYYY ❖❖❖ hh~?hhh~ 
fhrl,t lu n hurr h R eguhir 1-l'n Ice • 
Itlhh• H ·h,~11 0 ::lO a . m ; l'r1•1whhu: 
JO :;ill ,1 . 1n ; Chrl~tluu Ctulr11,·11r O :1,1 
ll Ul.; l 1 n•1tl'lllng 7 :30 ll• ut . 
\\*t'i.lm , luy P ru, t•r nu: tin.: 7 ;:\O, 
r. L. Jt: :,rn:1:,::-1 , l 'n , tor 
n \l 'l'li-lT nn tt<' II 
1,ohlt• HdlO~tl ill • . ...••• II ;:11 II Ill 
l'n•twlllnot 1,1 . • . . . . . . • .. Ill ::IO lltll. 
.l1111i 11 r 11. Y. I '. I/ .. . ..... :.!::111 11.111 . 
I : \ . I'. l ' ............... i ::10 tl.111 
1 1,\ud1lm: ut . . , , • , .••... f ::ltl 11.m 
:. t td wt•t•k urn ,·,•r 11 1,\11 ti 11R ,,,·1•1-., , v,,,1 
1h , du., f•n ·nlng nt 7 ;:;o, ,~11 1Hh1t ·tl'U :..,r 
i,,,,•llli ' or 'ht• 1u•t1 th1'- 1 n . Yo u nr•• llwlt,l I 
t,• ullt'nil nll (ht' i,.t1r,~ t·t' 111 1t l tnl..11 11 
l'llrl 
f'I E~II\ n :n1 \ :,,' ( Ill ttc ·11 1:,1.;n. 
\ ICE~. 
l 'tltl • ~c•11ool , .• , , • , •• , • •• . 0 :\0 A Til 
I ',-·nrh lng ........ •...... 10 ::to II m 
1·11rf tlarn 1:not,•nv.ir ........ n :io 11 111 
P U.'tlt'lllll, .• , •......... , .• 7 ::m (l. m. 
, :, t'thw~1lu.,· l ' ' t•1il11 • ~111.•lnl _ ,, 
I rart•r Prt'lt:1• •.•.••.•••• • •• u 11 111 , 
rt1•\'", J T . \\' ~ll'\\ 1irt, I'll tur. 
-"~;, IHIIH -.'r C'lll'R(•II 
, u111lux Hdu"11 • • • • . • u .:m u 111 
I Mll'hlnK Ill :~ 1 11 111 111111 , ::111 p 111 . 
.fun lur l:p,, ur• J _l 11::111• •••• :: :00 Jl, 111 
l'h) 1, ,~ .. 11ml l:)U rfl'OII. 
uttl,•e In l ~nlll Jlull,lln11. 
DR. t;. 0 . t'AllRI 
Pbr ldan and urrcon 
( rrl re 11th, bC' tween Mn anti N Y. 
I ' loutl. Fla . 
Ort. J . D. 
l'h) I llln 1111d 




'I. luutl, Fl urldu . 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
l'ho u ~ 87 ror S11r lal 'frlp~ 
~·o:-.TF.R 'EW'l'OS . 
Ph n 
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fi -r.tW. 0. King 
...r,. lout/, T'lor1do 
N1>lar Publl R al E tale 
lalormatloa Bureau 
A. E. Drougbl' Olllre 
l•:11wort h 1,•nii:111• ........ II :10 c, . m +_~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':." t ·•n ~ ~ l 1111th uc •.•.. . tL:~) t>. u1 , .. 
l'rU,l'l' r ll N•tl nl( . \\•t•<l n<·>-< lll.l' 7 ::IO JI m 
I ,ltl h• • A hl !<<WINY :!llf l 01111 4th 'l'nf' 
, ,>) In tnrh month ..... . :! :tkl p no . TAX PAYERS' AG E NCY 
ll'omnn• !t om~ Mt .-1 .. uurv fl<><•h•I\·, A . E. Drouiht, Mauce 
, ,,I Thurt<dllV ••.. ' •... ... :.! :Ool 11 Ill C d c· T "d 
llrrll'inl 1108 ~,1 1't Tu,• , tn i· (l ::JO tJ . m. tatc. ounty an 1ty axca pa, ; 
t< 1 v ~ho,,l n oanl :.i;ul 'l•u ~duy. Abstracts furn! hed; O~ed s recorded ; 
. '.'.n_,_''.· ....•......... , . .•• : p . 01.1 Fit e .Inaura ncc; Rea! ft111e ; N o tary 
~;!;~ ~:1_1'. _r.~:~~ '.''.'. ~.''.".''.''.'~ .. ~1;<':'JoK/~:: P u blic ~ ~ • adm1n ,1 cra t cd . 39-1( 
t•: pwo rtlt l"•t1g11,• t<r~•lnl t~,iurth t'rl -
dny .....••. . ... •...•... 7 ::IO o. 111 .1 
("old , toragt , e • ·or Butler au,1 
En 
Joo ,.,,.,. ,,r ,lac 11 Qvy d111auda t o 1• 
•••Id - toragi• a pn,·t• gro" 1111 mil o f w11r 
, htome nti . thc> Uttl'('Ott o t t urkf't s 1 .. 
m1tklng 11 r,• ya o t • oa rP aullahle ror 
lhe eold- to rag' o t but tt> r a111I 1•111111 
throughout th<' t · ullt·,I tat . 
wPubllc Keadtl" Mac•zlne I ued 
Muy ,1w the hlrth ot a nt>w monthly 
ix·rlod l al In llw I} parttn<'nl of Agrl-
1·11llttrc, " l'ubllr ltoa(I " I u r, I by thr 
O ltlrc or l'ubll lload ll on ,t H urni ~lu-
glu ring. It 4 R pnge", "om r o f 111,•111 
lllus trnte ,1, contain , DJIIWrlnl lntPnd(' ti 
prlmurlly f o r 8 l& Ul on(I <'OU11t y hlgh-
wu.v o rflrlo ls •rtlv<•ly r ngllgl'1 I In the • 
e<•n 1tlruc t1ou nnd malnt~nn1w,1 o r hl,ih -
wa ra. 'fhe prlndpnl ob)I' t o r thP pu h-
lh 1ttlon IH to 11,•t " " n me tlhuu o r ex-
r l111ngr o t knowlr,IICI' 1111d e i,erlt•lJI·••• 
l>t•twc•(•n h lghwuy 1li-p11rtmnta of the 4 
• tu IP.. T h<' mn1tnzlnl' IH 1l<'M lgn~d to ilf' 
u 1wrmt1 n{l11t n1HI romplet ~ •,wd or 
11 llvh l<'N , II(! f'ons tru •lio n und,•r tho• 
Ask Your Grou.:r 
For-
(HffK:N .- - _ .. 
COFFEES 




11 Lt d1,,01 1H~t l*l,•t und t·ommuoil,\·, whkh 
\\ ill llif• Rllll'Hll11 -1•1 t ll ,•:id1 1111-t•t Ing tin 
J u11f" !!~th. , ~1u.1 Oow•rnmflnt of till' 
J ' 11l,p1 ! '-lt p , <\• ~ f ._, ;,..!~ t:•, ,;, i,~11 
11[ r•r-t•rr t14 1h,.H1I rll),,ll rh·l aml f"'Ollllfy to 
"11 l1~c·rll>t tur lt.H fl1 1Ulst o u,l to ltkcJqp 
11-,~UJ!'- •ht•. to llV<• oml P~·11w,1u17,4• to 
l11•li, win 11,,. wftr. 
T h(li .J uulol' 'Rownr1h Ll'llKllt• f')('(•f . 
''1 Ottlt·Pr~ f ()r /ftp hnlt-s1•11T 1 rw lo 1 
~urnluy, They n rf': J1 re1d1lPnt, 
J .\f•Jvn \ -thtou: f'1r~t V1(1l JII"(' fflfl 11t 
Jlnnnt,• ( 'a tc·hra rr; Sf'<·or111 1·1, ... l' r,• 1'. 
~h•ttr. "' 'W1•JI lWr-'kf : 'l'hlr,1 \ "J"'. P r;._ 
uirut, , ·rr ron ,J oJi,1-1011; f'n11 r1h , .lf-('I' 
I 11• llh•nt, C'hrJ.-.tfup .1.\fnn .... 1,lf"'·,1 , :¾'f•r•·· 
1u1·y, \ 'P run \J,·0111: Trf'n urrr, Thom. 
n; Hrow1• 11 ; J\ 11~1.,.1nnt <'on11ulrrPf• ou 
L1111•rtuJ11nwut. Ot ruldl11to J o h11 1111 nrnt 
\f ,u-l1111 .J,•nnlngH; OrgunlHt , Oru11• 
• 11 ,L ., • ., 11i ,1,h.,1 t""< tPn111, ,11 worl.. v, ,11 l rou ◄ h1PrPd for <'OIHlu l'tlng <1ri11 • 
t 11it J,. nldlnp- In thC' Tlfl J)llrtnll'ut u f .\ ~· 11I ,1.; frnttonM with rf'J(,lrfl t o H morr f'f• 
rl1 •11lt11rP':,4 filittl prrnhu·tt ,, 11 111141 "" ll \ r• fl, l('nf u.:. , f inlkn't fP11m-. n,11 1 llflUIJ) 
\ 11,,11 c·um p, 11,,tn. Thi '-' lfll nn 'n<'rl'f\'4r• n11 ut , 11n,1 ff hcttPr ,,rgnulz11tln 11 ot t1u• ,,t !l. H}r, o,~f•r ttw 1111mh,,r 41Hlng lmflnr turm 10 l 1 rf11g nhou t n mn:1lm11m DrO• 
F1"1.it•1AI Ah l llHttl l Af'I . n~n~,,,. . (If '"'::: 
fhr llm!t"d 1tl !ofmt1-! tor l)rlntlng fl 
fll'll'4f'H thr clri•11lull o n hn • '""'" N'Htrlrt 
l'<t to ~, drrnl. St•te, tllHI eounl r ortl,•-
lal ll l' tl v,•oy f' ngna,•rl ht 1hr m111 I work 
To Htud Mtl'rt ot t:tllp, 
OTlCE. 
All fl<'r 111 knowlnlf or n11y ""II" 
l rlNlr <'omlu I tJy nny nnr or or ""v 
t>IH Rpr~ndlng Oc-rmn11 J)ropug1u11111 , ro;1 
c,mr,•r n b<•nrOt to t hrlr o•ounlry hv 
slvlng ru11 J)Brth lllftl'H lo 
Jt I• o Ill' l1111k•<I I ilnl th•• <ni,,, rlp-
tlw1"' I it k1•11 n t thP rnr"t •t h1g h1 ,\·our 
(•fHllll S wttl .-.how rou 11111 I .,·u11r 111•lgl1• 
J•or"' 111 I~• l,,yul A11 wrJc•u11~ to \\ horn 
rmr (;r,w•r11m1 1 ut, 111 1111 ◄ hour 11! H•·P(l 
cto,-"' u •t •·nil lu vulu 
.f. F r• flllll:O:s, 
l"J ,11·lda \Vur H,t,·lrn(1"1 J) frt•dor. 
.1\J IJ)ul11!1•d uud udllltt 1111 ◄ 11>1" 1114• u111l1or• 
h .,, of th•• ~1'f'l"flt11ry- of tlu• t ·111r",1 
~lttl<-. 
ELSIE P. MCELROY 
'l'llf• m I•• l'. llf'l, ll<)Y Anl< llillr)' • • .. . 
17 or tlu \rmy 111ul Navy t'nlon, mf't 
Ill r,·,.:ulur ml-n1<,nthly H• - l~n Ill the 
,1,.-i r• Jlnmr M onday, Jun• 10. ThP 
ui•·t'tltJJ( , 11 ◄ rAJlf)(J lo ur1ler ut two 
.,·..i,a k, "Ith J.11,l y CommunolPr flnvlilo 
t 1011,t, ·11 Ill !111' duo Ir, nml with tl goo,1 
ntfPr1d1t11n•. J t w11H rf\J)(>fl4 1tl tlrnt o ur 
l ,nrls ,\Ju Idun MbnlP flltrl• •r w ,. .. 
1·11\'Prhuc from lu•r Intl• Ulll<'"-"I nnd "'" 
1101H• to l1Pur lllut ~lu· wlll he with 11 
1111• u,•,t Ul('f•lhl~ J,111fy nrrlr~r of th,• 
11111• l~•luir 11l,•Pnl l11•r r l111fr WA~ !1111••1 
'" . T,atl> <'omr II<' 1ft rr P D oughty. 
,i·o 11J11 u·ro•,1 In Mo . r:r111·1• f.lpplnNJ/1 
li 1m 1 •11 ~Ir,.. ,JP1111h1g work11 nr h1 •r 
Joh till tl H• t lmr, ,nul mnkt•"( ft ,·01111t 
ri•·t·1,r1ll11~Jy. 
Tiu, ,J11 11 lor J·:1>w11rth LPRJ;Ufl 1'1 to 
J:
1
1 '" ,\ 111.Lfulor T.11 kP tor n \\'utf•r 
\l pf1111 Pl1·11J1• '1'11 111· du~'. \\' ho wouldu't 
I•• r 0 1111µ 111rnl11 with u lonil 111, ,, thnl 
1 J11rt 1 ldin tt, 111 .. ,~,.v Ji,H,d \V,u,,r 
111 1•f1111-.. lt·mhllfl'1P, 111111 hnthln~ 11r1• th,• 
11f1 ru1·tJ 11t1.~ nrop,;,-.,•il. w1•nt h<•r JK •1·11ilt• 
111,1:. l1111!,,. ·· h111·k hn l•·••n r•••inl-
1 i11w·1I for t 111 1 1)f•1·n-iJ1111, .f 11111or lull·•· 
u , r1111d 111 \\IIII :\f r. Hu ll•~.,·. "II •· 11111•11 
I .1,•p t .... 11 H IHl.\' nni .. tluw, hlru 1•1f, 
'f'1 1t• lla:l,r11l 11g 11111 flu- trAn .. rnnu, ,. 
f"r 1111 1 4' purt 0111 , t NHllntJ . ,._f,,n In 1 
:"'411wl11)·, 111u1 <'rvf,·t• ~umlny 11IJ,tltt 
" ·I'll lwld hJ tllf' llrcht ,,r n f ('\\ 11111111 • 
liut u 1111111.v o f t Ill• J)(~1111t1 Wf•r" 11~1-d 
t, tfu 1 111d w n.v. tltnt It ,·o!l"lt>t l 11111,, 
lr••·1111,·•·11lurn P ~r.;,1 1r,r .. wn n fh1fl 1111111 · 
,,1,1·1•. IIIHI o ,:ond tlm,, 
Thfl- t·hurf'lt I fl 11fr,- h>1,I. 1,- .. 1 ful 
J1lu1·1• to ,·1,rn11 lhr.-..." wnnu 1h1y . ( '111H1 • 
1111d \\"11r 11111 with 11"' It '"' n J(tMlfl 
1,lm·•• ,,. prn~• for thP wnr ( 'uuw 
Hild tr,- tr M f'll nr,~ ln,·ltfl1) ti) ('tUllf' 
l11 tloo ·l r hli ·I wnl,t Atll l ii<' r-llOI nn,t 
,·.mifu,-tnhl 1,u t 1·1,mr t,, thu r It. 
\\ork "" .111l v I or 1, 1 .,11ar Of thl-t ,1t, 1fo11 11t t ootl ()(' l' wo1kmon. 
t,itnl !l.lllll un· tu , .. n 11 t.i·- ug,•nt work, Htudfl"I Wheat S...11rte In At111 lr Ila 
, rrl1111 :.?. 1:-,11 r•11 mi1I~• :ttllfl 1112 flrl' 1,1 l )r .• J. ,v. T . D o.,•,•i, In f'hnrg,• or 
lKJ.\' ' nwt ~lr1 1o1· l'luh wo,.k. ht rlln rn ~ru(n i 11rn lnr1Jlzn1lon lnvf'Htl((nt1011 'i 
Hn!Hlifll'll i~ tutl•~ 2,02 1 wo rk,•1·!'4 or,• 1111 .. , t,11· lhf' B 11rt1n11 nr !\fn rkH ' l fiil lll)W II 
1·11rrJlm: 1111 flH • J1lu111o1 nr tltp fitotf ,•un; . ~\ o"" trnll,t !nvt•f'4tlan r ltuc tl1P q1111llty null 
prllu11, 111ul 111 thf' ·1a ~oril!,,rn urvl 1•omll1in11 of 1hr wh,•ot , ,·op rlrnt hnH 
\ \'1•,.-1, •n1 ~ltttP~ :J.0~7 nrr ,-mo•,,.,,•d 011 '" r11 111•, ·11n111l11l111g lhflrP tcl11c•,, tltfl w1u• 
.Jul , · I ,,r Jn;,t Sf'Rr l J~tO wi•ri• rmrlo.,•j•d I 1•1,rnn . with fl ,~1f",v 10 II ◄ Import Int o 
l11 1111• l-lo11tl1<•1·11 l-111111••. llllfl l~HI ltt the 11,1• l ' llltNI !-!tnh• r,.r 11111111111 
. ·orlln•rn 11n• I \\"•••l~rn fl1n1, In 11 11, rtoad l''roJrrt i\ppro ~ d 
t-tu11fl11 1 r11 • rot,, thrr,i n11• 1:~n n1•Jrr1, 111 ~fnr,•h nml April tlw Hl'(' r11lur,v. 
1·1111u1.,· 11c:t•11 IN 11111I Hi.0 1w,ur11 huu11 1 n n'f •t111111H•n,1ntlq11 ttf tl11• <ltr lt"f' uf 
ti• rnon ... 11·ntlo11 nu,•nt . l'iifll li• H11a1l 111 u111I Hu rni J,;11gltu1, 1rl11s;:, 
ThP Or ou rh11f"n t•R t-~, pfrlnwnhi l npprnn•fl :.! I!? """'''' rood I\Ulldlnu Jtro• 
I itrtw11 Ji•' 1-. lnvoldug m11r1• tl1011 :.U'itHl 111111· ◄ rtf 
}.11 P'\:()••rl11H•ntul I lldu•n \\li••1·1 ◄Uh hlJ.th\\O,\~ 1,IHlt'r lh1• F1 •d1•rul ,\ Id H1,u•I 
11!111,.,. tor\\ 111 ·1tl urt· l1o •i11i;: It· lt•fl l:111o4 ,\i-1 Th" ,,,. ttmnt Pf l 1•o~f of 11t,, I' Im 
n 1, 11 I,"° 1 .... ,.,1 .... , 11-li •h••fl n1ul 1•q11lpf" '" 1uov1•11wnl "I tu tll r , int,• 1'4 111,mit . Hi . 
1,, 1111• 'Htt,,,, 11f Jr1,11u 1:,•011nmli 111 O<Hl,000 '1 lu • F1\11f •r11I nlil hllo\\'H I I ◄ 
hi ldtf'ftl II 11n11 ,. r llu• J.,t-1+UI ol,1 l11fll"i' llinn ,:;,fkXl,nOo . 
i-, 1 1•1 , ... ~ ,\ 111,+ ", 1• tn 11 .. ,. :,11 111al 7;, .\ ,\tonthly ~n,u1 or ..-ood I lorluil 
\h11.., 11.l ... \\'1111 ,,1111 l111,·kwlu•u1, rvP 1\ 11 lnvfl11trn·.v or 1·omni<-r1•ln l Mfo<' k"' 
1'1.d ti,1rl,· w,,r,• 111 11111r·1• 1•10111111,11 11 ,1 , .. r ,nufn, flour, n11 111I 11ml ,,t111•r r, ,111 1 
111'•• tw•li 1u 111 rl .. ,·d 111\11 -.i1u 11,l11rtll.1.P1I, l•l"ntlrn ·t,. J ... lw•l11g t11 i..·,·n Plll ·h 111110th !i v 
1q,I tlfi\\ lff ,, ....... 111 Hhldt \ l11· u1 llh • 11 1(' B 11r1 •u11 nr Mnrt .1•1 nnd IIH' rr ,rnlt"' 
·111111·"' [ii. ,., nn J;111•ort11111 tmn ur,, 1i111tll"lh,,tJ tn n 111 w m•mtl1ly 1n11Jlh ·u 
t• 1•·11 11111 t1111~11rdf1.4•JI .\ uroup ,,t ,11111 ,-nJ l1 •d " ~ ..ood , 11rv11rH," two rnnn • 
,1,.·01111·11 lnl111 1or,\· ~r,.,, lull-.f '1 nn,1 JiH11"r• ' " r "r whl ,..h hn,·tt ntrr-tuly IH.'1•11 1~ 
1.0. t>•r. WIii, l~••IJ,i \ r11 l11lnf( wnrk 111•,I Tho•w rnnn t hly ~urvpy l••gn
11 •l<I•• hy ~11, , In 11, .. ,.,.w ldt, h, n . n,.. ,\lirll 1, trJI . 
On Jun~ 8, whrn Lhc moo11 ·1 hall ow 
wlll ' "'"'' 1ll11g1111nlly ilf'rOKH I hNJnltNI 
(( 'u11tlr1tll' •I 011 t)II J.(1" (l I 1'11 Fl l'ATll101' 1<' 1,1'.tllll t-J 
Uo 425. l<I •lmmr,•. 1-'ln . 
U. S. Regulation Army Shoes 
tOlt-
Hom Guard , Hunt r , Fi hcrm n and II Out-Door v orkrr 
W e ha ve th m In 111 ltt ff you 1<- I h your fret lo fttl ,. I Rood 
and comfort hie. just try " pnir. 
Men· Dlu K II Schambray Work Shirt s. llt rn · Rlu r and \I h,c, Pin 
Ch ck Work Punts, Men' Geor1ia Knit Work Sox nnd Woik r. lovr . 
Coot! Stork ol Stap le Ory Good 111d otlon to ~ti r r horn . 
nt 
AT Tift, PIO ► LR SfORb 01• ST. <: I Ol I) 
H. C. STANFORD CO 
J OSII t'ER{; 0 . Mn II" • 
.. 
, 
r.============= 1 Official Communications From 
Mean~ that those who come back to us agam and 
again to buy after they've made their first purchase 
at our store always receive satisfactory service. 
They know that whatever we sell them is thor-
oughly reliable. 
They know we do not ask more than fair profit 
on our sales. 
They know they can rely on our advice - Truth 
is our stand-by. 
State Food Administrator 
I l' ortlt'I' f hut LIH' ,:rnP1'UI pnlllh' llJlll 
h11ow "hut r ulti~ nncl rPi:;ulu1lrnu~ Jw v,• 
lit-1 •11 ) /ol !'al •·d g'll\ ' til'ltill!,.: ll1t 1 1h•11h•1·N IIJI 
f11 1 1tl 111·1111111 ·1,-., 1t111 l u,oid 111l,.in111h11'· 
,(u 1Hllll .C"4 \\l111 tilt> lo"III pc,111,h• who 
ur1• 11•yf11J.; to 1•utT)' 11u1 m 11ul. Wt' 11 rfn1 
1l1t' rn·tlt•rl'I RH 1·t 1t•t•h ·t.·d trow .\I I', BrH · .. 
11111 H, •111'1111111 u11tl 111•' l'um1f)' ~~00<1 J\d 
,11 l11t•1ru1,J1• .\1111 011 J'l •1h;1•r. 
'l 'u ull C'o1111t.\ l•'oo<I At1111t11b,t rut or : 
JI h1H4 c•,,uw fo our 11tu·ntlo11 11 1111 
tt1 l'l1tlu 1111 ~••rupul1111H mlllt•rH 1t1HI ot luir 
art JJl11d11'{ ou tl1p murkc t r•s r1,0<1 ro1· 
'HIUUU '-"11ft. •• , ~L .. • :.l..:, •• ::·., ! .. :' '! 
t1t1df1 1' vurl,ml" hrttrnl 1111111(•R 8U(•II II ~ 
( ,Jru f!"lour. ( 'or11 ~·to r, 011 l'"lour, <"•>1·11 
f.llur 11 , <'1<'. 
'l'hlK ,·nu11u1Jtlll y whld1 ,~ 1<~•h11l r11 II)' 
l.;11, ,w11 n i-1 l '\1111·1 Ht11rt'l1 1 I~ 111,f'cl 111 
l11u111ll·h•N u11d 111 t PX1ilt• llu lu Kt rlt•N 
111111 ll w .uc tl(1l t'l'll1 illfl« I 11y tlW l)fl J)Ut't• 
IHPIII ,,r A1,tTlt.• 11ll111·ti f,l(Hllt' d"nH• 1q.t() 
tl 1u t it h-1 11nrlf fur l,i1m1111 t.•011~ 1111111· 
11011 nud 1h•h•ll•rlot1~ lfl llco ltll . 
\\' Ill .I''"' l,h11 ll y hrl11g t !ll 111011 •1· 
l1• tlH• 11Ut•111l11n o r , ,our m<'r 0lu1111~ 
urn rkt1 t h1,: of 1 'Pn rl ,w l'owllPrf•d 
s1un·ll u11t1,•1· uny tll'!>ilg11n tion us lood 
fol l1u111 ·111 1•u11~U1U IJI 1011, i~ ~t OJ)JX'11. 
rrnh•r l'(.l('t'llt 1ul111),tM 1111 l!'l llll'C'h ot llll S 
1'1Jll(lltlo 11 "" f1 [ Hf11 llwl UlllY , .. . fort ·t.1tl 
11111111 11 -c, , \ 11 d w h f' 11 wt\ hu ,·, 1 w, 111 tht.-. 
\\Ill \ ,,titd1 WP ~ll l'Pl:t wlll , lhP Jpi,.i-;011"4 
1 hut \\t • llu,, • lt·11 r11Pd \\ Ill e-i t1t111 I 11 1-1 l11 
~Ofild k ll ' lld (111· c•1•1 ·tul11 1·1•cllpt•1·111lo11 ur 
•llr tn1,..h,t•l'-N t--11t>t11i{th urnl our huth·t• 
duul wuy uf 11\'lug \\'c.• wl11 <·wile out 
\\ Ir h u ht•lt1•1· k11u,, IPdgP how to llVl' 
11ml l10,, to 11,·,• 111orP ~·011ou1kn lly , HtJ 
I hnl 1111• au111lua 1,f uur grul11~ rnoy Ix• 
1l!'H•H'tl !11 lx•tt...- c·nn,lhl1111~ ut llvlll!I , 
Tli.,_1 J'rh~tl 11'4 worth th,\ <'fforl, nrnl 11,• 
whu i-!I rh,•~ UIOtoit Ht lhl1 1)1'\\f;(\llt thth' 
will (•(11lJIHl.\1 win mo. r 111 tlH' futUl'fl .'' 
: ~•!;:-"•' 1 uu \ ~'rl)S 131;_; A('l lAM , 
l•'t·dl'l'UI t-·oo,t \ (11111111 ~· .. F'lorhlu . 
,lllll<' I , WI'<. 
Ou uutl n l.:pr .111 111 1 Hilh , JOl , ii •. 
1111111 f111•lhPI' 11011<'1', ull JHII JII<• 1•11tl11~ 
pJu1·t11-1 'llll l I II(• ~ov,•rtu•tl l,y 1 he follow-
lug rP~ulu d on!-' 1 ( 'dV1'l'lnt,e I lu1 u~P ,,t 
1w , 1r H('l' \ 'l'd t o tlwlr gw•,.; \ H, 01' 1)1\ll'O llR : 
Th y know 1hat carefulness, honesty. courtesy, 
cleanlin s and promptness charac1enze us. ~ ~Ind 11111 ,1• It<• •uJ• I lu 1h~ . H. l•H 
ti, 111t•'-i1 k ttl' Pl. l)tll' I U St•, hrundP• l a x 
·urn !-' lour or ,,1111 1111y ot11l1 1' 111un1• 111 
\\ hid, r lw \\ uni ( '01·11 urn) Flour 11 1> 
Jl< nr. 
·u holl1I. rt."'4t1ur1wt, or hourt'llm, 
lm u1-1(•, l!Sh •t 11 Jlln(' t• on Llwlr 1111•1nu1., 0 1· 
,-~•l'\' P hul!1 1tl h(•1.1f nt 1unre thu11 t,,·n 
UJ\.11&1~ \\c•t•kly , nor flhnl t nws ~f'rn1 
1,,,t• f •:.ift1uk nl rn1w11 thnn mw rnc•ul t..11u•h 
\\\._'(•k , 1101' p,11)11II thP,V ('l'V\\ l'l)U l •IK'<'f 
nr 11101,• 1111111 w1P JU n l Puc.:11 wt1t.•k . 
'J'!lls m·• h•1· wlll ullow putoll · 1•11tl11•: 
11lm1•~ lt ) :,.1 •nt• 11l1t•rt11tl()ly hollPd hl."l•f, 
IK•t•f-l'ltitk , 111111 1·on,.;t IK14!f nH tl t)Uluted , 
Ullll wlll ""' 1·,••trl ·t u ,e llllhlk 1•11ti111t 
11l,11·t> in th,• ni,..Q of mu1to11, 11oultry, 
J)l1rk , h11,•11n , 11nm, urnl PIIU ugv, ,,,111 •11 
Ul"t' ull•}\\'Pd to ltlkP th•• )llll('~ or IH'flf 
urnl IN ~t•f prrnhu..tN. All pulJllc.• t' lllhtK 
pl1u•,1 ),f wlll IH 1 rc•,1ni1<t •d to llvP ~t rkt· 
I~ 1111 I•• 11 ,1. 1'(1A:nlntlou . n1ul ,,,•ttl,•W'<' 
,,l ,· lolnt lt111 1lf 11 1{1 rul(• will TI 1Mnl1 111 
n •mo,·l11g fl-ow Ntu.• h "loloto1"S t lh1h· 
i,rlvllig••,-: 111 IHll'it.' hll ~lng tl1t1ir rt•~u!ur 
tl \lpJ,lh• i,4 11 ( toutl t·owrnmlltit1t-1. 
We 61,e a Thrift Stamp with E,ery Ten Dollar Purchase 
L. E. FIRKIN, 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Firkin Building 
Ol'R OKANDFATIIEIIS 
drent'l1C'II hor for <'OIi('. 'J'bnl was 
tlw old w•,y whl •h wus uncertuln and 
UllP fe. ►'11 rrls ' ' II • Hemedy d 
81\' BY with drcorblng I appll (I OU 
Ille horllO' IOlllfll with n dropper 
,-J,l<'11 ('0111(' l)lll' ke< I lu ('R h l)O[Ue. 
t IL tod~ y. We guarnntNJ 11.- ll. 
llnrtley, Juno 
THE MAKISG tn' YELLOWS'TOSf: 
llow ltll HI lory I• Wrltkn In 11 8 
l'lalt'&U , Mounlalm, uid Al• 
lt'm&UI Lent, of Petrified 
T""1il and l•va 
'l',1 ,~1mprclwml I hal " " lull'e In 
, ·l•llow@tonr, we mn•t lw•![ln with It 
111Hkin,r. The ent1r1• l'('lg,111 I• of ,-01-
,·anlc origin. 'l'h1• 1111111111nln• arounn 
It •in holh •Ill ••~ 811(1 th,• m oun t11l118 
wltLm H ""· ,, i,,,lt1d r r,•malnd.-'ril 
t1f 1tn•11 I voh 11111H' of thl' ru 1· llH I ; n 11<1 
I II€' J.tl"flll1 J}ll\h'tHI I rrom ,, llh•h tlrlng 
It It '.I 1•r• 11111I hot JHl~ g 11111I 
lhrOl1J.; 1 whu"', 1 furt 1l'lt now ruu111 ~ 
man) "lhl 011hnalti11 or,• t'OUl()Oi:11.lfl ol 
lh 11 •lo und II hll1•1t1·1tlt'<I l11v11• 11 hi<'h 
w r1 • , 1tn' rJfl<\tf~I from I It'-' .._, vol1..·A· 
n0<,.., t r ,•,)11n,.€' 1lw 11lolu tt ,u•,). now 
nil ,J,, I• 11l1h •1111 . 11111 Mllrh l'll\1!'111••• 
u C 1h1· .. L KM !hi' hlH<'k voll'1111lr 11l11s 
o [ ! h, 1 ,~l(IIRn ::llrf 11ml 1111' ft111LUII<' 
wht11 I I lnvn ro(•k N it( Mnunt \\1,t Rh• 
1Jor11 11r • l)lul11 l o IIH• I n•t ln~!rtll'!<'il 
<'1~-
011, • 1, , ullnrlly fu•cluutlnir 11llm 1l"" 
o f , , 1,. , toul''• t<>mll<' 1 u tU! \lft•t Is 
Rttor,1 111 th<' 1w 1rlrl1'<I rorrst o r the 
rna11~ l,•1, I• of upright J)f' t rlflNI 1ru11ks 
H1l<'•:h111•11 ll h lg<' nPl1thhorhood, whcr<' 
WllY lk' foun,I 11lll'runtl11g, Ilk~ the lo y-
••r In 11 , nk,•, with the l~vl'IM o IRva ; 
whlt•h 11lnh1ly ~how thftt , aftt•r Utt' 
ew York Avenue 
rt r .. , rnrt•-.it ATt'" ,rn t h{I Y01<'11 no' 1dtlJHl 
nntl WO H t111,:;ulfrtl h.,, u frt.' td1 run of 
ln\lu , t'wrn~h 1hn(l f'lt11>;..C',l ror n m.11·on1 l 
r,,r11Nt to irnw u1xrn thnl h~,•pl; null 
l1•111 111 1~. In n1r11, wus pugul(ed with 
nl'W 1nm to U18kl' lh 11'1'1'I tor 811• 
flf ht•r for.ii-Cl. 11 ml ~• 011. Thetrc llf " 
t'liff :!,1100 trN hl1<h <' mpo ti wlwlly 
or lhl•~,• 11l1•1 r11ntt• lf' ,•pl,c ot <'ng-ulfrt.l 
f1H't1Kt M 11111 1 1ht1 hlVRt4 whl,•h Pngulrf!d 
1111'111 
111 ruugulfl( ' nt l·,uuru t "1111 rht:1 ,,01~ 
(' lllllr plulPIIII UUll IIR hOri ler o( VOICRII• 
h' 111 01111 aln 111, re rll'('S tro111 the 
plnln~. thirty mll<'R ~outh or lhl' l)llrk , 
vn,• o r !I ll' m ost abrupt and s tupcn<I• 
OUM ,1111 ,•1-ol)pl11gs t ,tranll 1l11 Ult! 
\ V1 1illf' rn Jl t•rnh" l)hl'r·~. From the W<' l· 
Pr11 ~hor, 1 or Jt1<1k~u J,ukl' tho Tcblll 
M11u11t•l11~ lltL their s pired l)C8k@7,000 
f,N l11 n 1111r11,•11t ·••rp,•n tll nlnr. Mnny 
ichu·h•n< r<' t 111io11 tlwlr shoul<l~n<. 
'l'hl'lr l'lhn11" is till' Ornn,1 T,•ton, 
\lhOa\' nltlllllh' IM 1:1,N7 ({'('I. 
' l'hu ,1, t lw YPltnW!iZtOnf' run th 
l·PUIP J,::011\Ut . 
OIH'\1 .ru,•kMOII~ Jl11h•. Ult thlt1 nlglun 
I, •1111 po1111l11rl) rnll,•tl, wu th~ n·tngl' 
for !ht• hunt (I <ll"<J'h 1'11110 of Ulfllllltnln, 
ptufu , nrnt <•lty. 111 llw rt._'\."t.1 b(\ ur 
1 ht'!ilt 1 Jt1'nt1lt1• 111or1~t,1r hP wn t; ~n re 
trorn JJ\ll'MII II , u111I lh,• t•lk lu•nlw ut 1hr 
11111l11• 1,rm•hll•d him ftKHl. Uni lhul 
11h•tur.•1,1w j)f'rlod ot t11rrtco11 lite 
ha • pn•,wll wllh llw wnrrlnit l11dht11H, 
who IHl\'(' nlt40 ft.lUll<I tC'OlJ)Orttry llft f l-
l'{·lr('RI. 
P11ll.-11cc'--lihc 8IX'Ut lWO munlb &t 
tilt ' 8<'1u11lort' ht81 1m 1,m r And not n 
11 ,1111 n k ,,,1 hrr ro r h •· hund . 
l'n1r1,.... U tlll1<•r ,11-.q l J>Ollltlng. 
Yi••• hut •ho' gol11i; lo try her 




,The (.;omf ortabie •• nome 
'\ 
ia one essential to happiness in life. Make 
your dwelling place 81 inviting 81 your 
means will permit. .... ,:. ,:. ·• ,. __ ....> ... ,. , 
Our 
. , .. 
Furniture 
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpa s in quality the de-
sign, ·coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honeat Value, 
•• " Buy War Saving• Stamp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
De11lers in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, ft.ORIDA 
'rhlH tl•H 1~ 11ot rPf1 1 1· to (\tllhlt1 r<ir11 
;..1nrc l1 IH'0tlt1< ·Pd HIHI uwrk('t<.'d UH u(')1 
lly J'( 1JHltnhll' wr11rt•II munu!a •1un1 1'1'4, 
lmp<ortant to Growers. 
\\'ont ll tl~ ~i( ' \'11 n •t•t•h•fltl from N1•w 
\'1 1rk to tht• ,,fft't·t illut u grt111t (•t111 
J.;( '~ I Ion of 1H•rl1o1,h11 hip ro,,d 4.'\HHUIUfll• 
t ''-' ,; llu "' n•s ul11•,l nl 1t11·u1l11,1IM In Nt•\\ 
, 01·\.-, u11d hnntlri'<lt<1 of \'Ol'K 11r(• 110w 
111 tlw )urih-i u1 J(•n-t•Y t\lty wul t lnK 
for rtnnl lil•1l<1sillo11 . 'l'he luhc1r 1'lt1111• 
1lrn1 I~ tl1 •"'4•rlhflt l n~ Y('ry luttl , nntl 11 
I 1llffh•ul1 '" rhul l)hH , . (,or u11lo111I 
tug u,ut "14•nrl11~ ot ,u•••umulut tun. 
'J'l11• Hhl pJl<'r• olf thl• SIil! (' shou hl fol' 
till' llt'XI ., • ._.,·••rut tl11)'4 ut lt•a~, hook 
"' Ill(' ot h,•r Jl<t llll K for fun11,• ""' '' ' 
lllt\nt i,c . ()tlu•r mun~ honld he so\o,.;hl 
hl ttvnld tll'i l\Yt<I, whh'h will nlC'1lll ll 
IO•H o r 1••rlH l1tolll<••· .\II emhn ,·go hU H 
lks• n 1,tnl'<'<I ni;nh1s1 • hlJJme ntg ot the• 
1:n1thm11•1• & Ohio HullWLll' 1111,1 !hi 
wlll h,• lltt••• I jURl UK qui •k ly I\ ~ MIi· 
g,••tlon l;i 1'1'11M'<'ll . 
Khll)Jl<' I'!! c1111 do 11111r ll tu nld tl11• 
~ll u1t1io ll 11y r,111li11g their 1n'O<IUC'I' to 
mnrkrt o tht' I' th RH New \ 'ork for th£' 
1it'~ t w( k •>r 1l1n days . 
.\uother thing lhul I• lt1111011snt . 
1),Jll' i ,nl nlh<'<" Vl'g<'ln lilP@ with 1)0111· 
l o('~ In u r<ln '" Otll'Ollll f, r I tlellV• 
1/rY Kurh !tori ,, Ill re•ult In con• 
f11~io11 u111l lo• . )II. ,.,1 loncllng I• 
C •HI ru ry to rPOl'()IH\hll' nJ<'t hodM of 
hl1•1'h111: . , , 
Klgm-<11 lllt.\X'J'O~I lll-.Al 11 .UJ, 
Fl'<h•r11I ~••H•I ,\ dmlnl lrnlM Florhlu . 
' 'l'lw i (• 1~ 110 u~vlnfl to th>t"lg1> the' 
( .... "' l'<'!llll'll to thl' whNH flour 
tl~~mt r t11 ,111 roun1rs'\ sn.ys _nro to11 
lk,m•i1u1u. Ft'dt•rul P o<u.l Adrnlnl~ll'll· 
tt,1·, Flol'lllll . 
"Htntt•mt'\ll l;,1, from ,,· u '"'hlHgtun l1ltotf•tl 
Ull 11 I horoui:h hi\' • ligation o( I II•' 
wh,•ut ~11p 11 ty o f this ••ou11l~!', """' ' 
11 111l " '' """" ohout twenty- "' mlllio u 
hu•h,•1• or whl'III t o do whul ighl )' 
1,111111111 IJUahrls ronm•ll' tlhl. • 
Th•• p1•0110•lllon Is Imply lhl il : Th,• 
IM'<'llll' o f Florldn ho1·~ got lo ,w, Ill 
11,I• hor!nlt(' or wlleut fl our with wt1111 
l1tt .t ht\f' II tf'l' ll\P\I as u ' R<..'1°1!1(' 1111 C'<'ll· 
•fPIH'i.\'. I n uth~r \\Ol'U th('y h n,·r- got 
lO h<'<'Olll\' lmhu(',I 111th I ht• "!'irll or 
:-itH.' l'lfh•t' from a '" In tlw wur 8t1111tl · 
l)Olllf , Thfl 1)1~•84•1H n it.' (.•un~I _ hn1·tU~l.· 
,lhl 1111t 1·1•1u•h u• wllhout wnrnlng. 
t '11ltl A1l111lnltJl1•ntur Tt oon•r ~uw lL 11 11• 
1won<'hl11p; month• ng,l, 1~•1•11Rp n y~u,· 
n)it'tl, null IH' 1111M IK~'II <·outlnuntly urg-
t11g furt h t' I' nml J,tl't.' 1tl<1 t· t~Hlf.:\)rn1t Ion 
1 ,1 m:r ,, ht•nt fl clur. 
1 ,nu 1mnul IO • 11 Y 1h11t Flrn·l,111 ha>< 
r,htprnulit.'• l notnhly to this r nll. l am 
1woml nf the' fK~•1>I•' 1 nm hm101'<•1I _tn 
•~• JJl't''«'ll hop;. 1 (h•r1ly lll'lil'VO thul " " 
t,nv<' ltf't'II ,,h8{'rvlug nll the n.1l<' and 
n •i;uhulon~ Cully n~ w<>ll u HllY !'\ t ale 
In th l' l ' 11 lt•11, u,ul l hRV<' '""'" loath to 
11lat,' u ny 1,1re11 l<'r ,-,. , trl l'llon~ 0 11 ti•~ 
1)(•011le ot thlH Htull' lh1111 wrre 11('('('g· 
Hury !O hrl11g nhoul 1hr 111tlmftll' I'(' • 
• ull" ,, l)('rt('(I ot us. 
11111 1 wont t o lmpre•• 1111011 <'"l'ry 
rtin Plnmer nud ev,"ry mt.11·rhont ln the 
s !Lte o f ~' lo rlda tlrnt wt:' mu•t he ab-
,1,lu tcly lutll'xllJlc Ill ('llrry l11g ou t the 
rurll1t'r ..,,11.,..rv11tlo11 o f our • n!lolk>R 
nl wheal fl our. 'l'hl s mu• t 11ot he 
I 11kr11 1U II r l'Rl!Oll t or RIIY arglllll('llt on 
thr llU•t it th<' Jl"OPI<', ro11sun> r • or 
mc-r\'110 nt •. WI' mu•t n p l It n~ a 
- .,,. ...... "'"'' ," " t omihiu1, ovtr whlr h we 
j:;,v<' no c.:ontrol. am1 in f ~;,,,,. _ :,, ··r. 
mufil t nnt 14-' ' t1 1gnt of \.l",..,.-•,!u, · \v !.,,.. 
11e<•om11ll•h d hy u ra lat , lktermln I 
n< •'-'ll tnnt.>t.' of <•Ondll l,uuc. und n tl r tflr-
111lnu1 lo11 to mt'Pl lhM<' <'011dl1lom "Ith 
!ht• s tren;i: h that I• n<'<'<'R ory 10 m·rr• 
(' ('llH' th('nl , 
(~ll(lll'll I 1111.\X'l'O~J IH, ,\( '11.\ ~I. 
F1• l,•1' ,tl Food .\ 1lml11l ,-; 11·u1or, Jt Ju , 
,I 11111• I I, 1011<. 
All dt•ith 1r i,1; 111 lilt' :-;t 1ltt' of Flurhlfl 
11111111111111 au~nr 111 l'\.' l11II, 0 1· In 1'1'11111 
q11111111th ~. nl't' )u•rt-by 11o llflPtl t_hut 
tht•~' ),1: mll 1w1 , 11ftt1 r 1mhJkn1tun or tltlf.c 
1,oth'i' 11111kt1 i:ulid,luul t-uh•M or ~ll~Ur 
to t.·outt\lUlt.' r~ ll\'lnJ.t 111 t·ilil'f'I ln q11nntl• 
t lt1-. In t •X('1~i,."' of two lltl\lntht. 1111tl 8hUll 
1m1 111·1lH1 lutlh lduul ~u lt'li or .,;ug:n t o 
t'1Hll'll1lllt..1 t"H lhl11~ l11 rn1·11l tllMt1'lclti in 
c- -,.""' t if fhe 1>0undl". 'l'h l'l'Jl.:. omount8 
h .. •l11g l111 ~d 011 nu Pt-1ll11111fl1 of tlu.i WPt•k· 
h , ... ,. t.' UJ)iln l'f't.tUll't11U\.·Ut~ or the l:i· 
1lh•hl11 ul ('itl1Ji,lUDWr. 
Thi • ruli11g d\lJ.ll ' l''"-'lll'H 1111 previous 
o,·d,' r• n •i;u1dl11g tlw sa le of ugnr n l 
r1 •1 a 11 . hur tin<'• ;1,>l ,•tl',>cl the eijlnb• 
11 , h<•<I mnri:ln• o t 11rot11, no r th~ pro• 
,•t,;lon~ m11tlt• for i--upplylng horn<' cn nw 
11 ('1',.. lltl'l 1w,-M•rn•r-1 with their r('-Qulr<'-
lllt nt1< 11! ,ugnr whc11 C"ertlflrn1 1< ore 
lp;lll'tl. 
All 1•pt11II ,t,•111,•1 anti lhl'l'fi homll• 
lug 1<11gur for nl<• to the puhllt· w1l1 
ht1 1i.-q11ln•1l 10 gh·1..1 su·ll.'t oh~('rvun(•-· 
to tht~ 1r1\\+r n11t.l ,,,,tdeH('{' ot vlol ,1• 
11011 \\ Ill h,• Ill I 11·• th rllmlnotlon oC 
1 hl' r,•111ll,•r·• p rh·l!Pge of l>uJ Ing t,,o•I 
PfllllUlotlll I<•~. 
(~lg111••I ) 1111.\X'l'(l~l JH] .11'11 ,\~I . 
l-'t•llt11·u I F1>4HI 1.lrut11l~t rn t11r, l1' lu . 
l ' ION ('t; NTER EW NOTES 
;,;.1Kll- l.A WliON 
~llllll'(lll y ut the IHllU(' or n,-.,,. u . 
I , II•. 111 Kl ,hum{'(' , Ill 1:! o'doK'k , 
~l l1i1'1 B~ ~le l~uw"'on n11d Mr. Jim ~u ll 
"it.•re twlt~I 111 mA. r rlog,1 • l'4horUy 
nUl1 r th(' ('('n.•m ny th~ C'Oupk1 lt.."\ft f r 
purl on the F:n~l Cou.st, wh<•1·t1 th y 
• I K'II I ,·er11l d11ys, o(le 1· whic h th(•)' 
11•1urn•~I lo the ir hOlll<' In OkC<>ehobl.oe, 
Wh(ll'(• Mr. N'md1 l11us t1 l tlrbtrt' au tOWO· 
1,11 .. 11u~h1C1sfl. Mi ~ Lew!--on wns the 
,1t1ught<\r o ) I r . n11tl Ml,;. G. D. J.uw• 
""" or t hi~ 11lnrl'. whllt• ~II· . .Sush Is 
hlW or Okef•<•hobet.'' f, >r('lnhJ~l hn~hw8"4 
nw11 ' rhC' yuunfl' •ouJ)l(' hn v(' mnny 
trlr11tlH h<'t'e nnd <'I <:>wh<'r<' lhnt wl~h 
llh•lll II IOIII[ 111111 bOl)IIY we(hlNI II((•, 
Al I'. l'lnrell('(' ~lllllurtl UU<'ht' I' 011 .. r 
I ' 11l1111 l 'enwr's populur i·oung lll<-'11, la 
1·nli('1I llllflll hy l net~ Romu,•I Ill NIIM' 
hlA fOl'('('8 on lhc 27th, hu~t . Whlh.' 
w,, 11111<' to ~ f'lnreu ( Ul'n ) go, 
\II' r,'<'1 that It wlll lnkt:' m e n of hi 
111nk1• 10 bring the K ol~er t o II hall, 
nut.I mnkr Utf' worltl at:<' for Ut.11Hol'-
ra,y. H is muny frh,ude wish f or him 
nil • u<'<•-' . entl ho()(' thRt h e will re• 
!Urn to Uk utely and In lllO 11lll(' spll'lt 
th8l h1• hR8 alwnys 1/{)8 .... 88"1I. 
M r . end Mn. ' has. Ev r<.'ll<' ~mlth, 
of Loughman, art' •IJClndl ng o w.-.., k with 
Mr . Smith t)ftl'(' llts Mr. and Mrs. O . n. 
Lawson. 
Hermon T. R()jl(ero, formerly of Or• 
lnndo, but now of Eustis attended thr 
Aun1111I Sn r.day f\c hool Plcnl • her(' on 
In st Matul'(le_v. A warm w lcom~ RI • 
wny~ await Mr. n ogt>ro tu om· rulll• t . 
'l'he new dwl'llln,i that 18 being t>rt'Ct• 
"' ' lw llfr._ llull Tio s o n t11e lake front 
°L,, 11n.Arhur l--Ompletlon. ·· \\l lll't1 · '-Vlul'~•-: • 
NI thl wiil 11<' ont' of iln• flu""l In 
!hi• loeol lly RIHI will nd,1 mu<'h to the 
l••11ul o r the l!<'tth•men1. ~rr. lllls, 
I• nlHo hulhllnp; 11 hoot hou,..., dnnr htg 
IJll\' llllon nnd 1111th hou"" on the Ink~ 
h, rron! ot lh<' <lwNllng tor the llf'ne-
rlt nt 1111, 1t<'n('tnl puhll . 
Mr. nn,t Mr•. (I. U. f,nw on, 111 r . 111HI 
M r•. ( 'hn•. l~\'l'l'l'tt r H1ulth 1111d sou 
mnfol"fld tn N<'\V Hmyrun Roturtlny, 
,, hPl't' t lH\\~ wt1111 tor f-lt''' l' l'II I 1l11 yH vh,11 
wl 1h Mr. nn<I Mr . !1. II . T,11w•u11, """ 
of I r. 11111I Mr•. (1. n. f.nwsn11 . 
h • ufflr,• hn • ll<'<' II floo,h•<I with I'\' • 
1111Ni1~ tn,· s 1l('('l11 I tlf.•rmt.-lnn~. whl,•h 
I nm 11tllh11rltt•1I tn grnnt. 011<1 \\hkh 
t•1rnhh• ult'r<'lrn11t~ 111HI otlu'r~ tn 11f' r -
111q, 1tPrt•ncl 11H.'1""'t'h·t1 1oC 11~ntn t tlu• 
pn•~•\nt. ;,ch11rt11JtP to ~onw t' tt' nt. ln 
thl rm111•'<•tlo11 1 wish t,1 suy t11 lh,• 
1w,1 plt• 11ml I Hhnll irln• '"' •1~•,·lnl ,~•r• 
ml•HIIIM of 1111~• khul , f11r trun•nt•tlolls i\111111111 fl u11d113• Srhool P lrnlr C'fl<'• 
tu "hNti flunr. I hn VI' ""!l~•••ll't l to hralrd 1-aturdlly 161h. 
nil IIH'l'(•hunt lhnt tlH'Y out~· ,11 lllt"'h' ' l'h t' AIIIUHII Hmutn,, R\•hnol J'ln, :r 
\\ htillf tlour \\ h,1 11 l ht') i,;,till lht~II· 1111 · or fht' \lulon C1('11fflr ('hur,•h WRS llPltl 
~tll\111' lltlfl I ('111\WH 11ttllt'l't1tKP to lu~t Knt111•11n,, 011 tht" lulu.' lllhOl'(l 1\l'nr 
J(IH' I 1 rmho1f'll011 to,· ,,111 .. uwrt'llllll~~ thf' Ch11r,·h, n11<1 11 <lrllchtrnl 11lr11lt' 
10 PII fhm1· 11,ruh1'-'I u1101lwr 1111111 " .J.ll1111.-1r w,1A fl11Joyt'<I hy tht' nH' mlH 11'14 
1Ctodc ot \\IH'nt tlnur ~t1hMtlt111t '~. ' l'll('r•' or llu' • mulny- 8(11mdl nutl vi ltor,,c 
I .,.u(th· l1 •11t tlt•mnud todn)· ri,r 1111 tlw from ~t Clmul nntl ('J~,whPn' nhout 
fh1ur th.,t ,•nn ht.1 11IRt.'Ptl un tlw rnnr- th,, <'OtltlfJ . 
kttl 111111 tho t• \\ht) IHIH1 on•r,-t 4~•t..~ nr 1·1w ... (l At11m11I Pl,•nlr•._ hnn• l'l(.'t·OllU' 
ul;"'t1111tt1"4 houltl l1H 1'1'111•,(l tlwtr t\ f "rr pn1rn1ur. ftnd whll('I tlw ntlr•1uln 1H't' 
r, ,1tto1 tn ., 111 th,1""1 1 ~utu~tllnl• ' -. 1·nthf'r w11,1,1: 1101 "" l11rJt,1 thl~ yt1nr till<' tn th•' 
thun h~ 11trt11111)t 10 t' l fhmr It n l11t.'d · f111'f tlinf .-o mnn.v- t1 f thf' yo11n,;c ltl('11 
lwn fol' dl"'l"-l"'III~ ut 111lwr tik.'kH. hnv(' g011t 1 In wnr. n J;:(}(HI thnr w11:,;1 
,v, 1 will I~ • 1u11jrlll n 11111,-;t v11!11nhl I llod hy tl lflt1f' p1·(' ,1nt. .Amon!( thns,, 
h•ti1t-.on h.v· th h4 wn,•, urnl 1 k1HI\ or 11 11 1•rI''-liI 111I Wflrr: l\fr. 0041 ~frfll r.. II 
l 'hn1111•r In th•· 1m111•• ot 1111' llo<>I 1hnt l' uuk, 11111 1 A" II flwl1tl1t. Mr,,. ,T O 
1trl' IK'hl!I 1111fohl<'•l, AM l111 11,1rlnu1 ' " lf11rn•y. M r n111I Mr. F . ,T . . 1011,•"• 
11. n 111I H rnlu lil • 1" u t♦• thl• 1~ I .Incl. J .onnl", l oll'<llU f'ltn r l<>• nml 
on of twri/l1·t• th nt \\t 1 ort• h'l\r11tn~. lf•·nQ' 1111.a::hr,1 'l rfil. Ot'Ol'K<' nn,v<' 
It , Ill 11,1 u 110 hll rm . lt '"ill fl•ft h 1111, I ,In nizl1tl'r~ .l P Ir ft ntl '<•11 If' ft 1111 
lUl to he Olfll'\1 thrlrty. lt will 1t•ut'i1 1,;,flfl t ·110mpy, fr. Hml :-.i1 r ... r,. n 11r 
u lo adapt ourll(•lvt> bett<•r lo any v y, F'. TI lln rr,•y, .la1wtt1• n111l 01,•k 
So1ne Real Bargains 
For Quick Sale 
Two b autiflll honseA, four b l o ·k1; fr 111 th 
c n tral pnrt f t h tit;y; ·ity water, e l ctri c• 
li g htH and all mod rn conveniciiceA, $ 1, O ea.ch . 
TJu e-room hou Re, roomR 24x24, four Joh;, 
f 011~ .. ut.i back JJO r h , n r ·a l fl nap f r , 4/i0 .uu·. 
.Eight-room ottag , t wu lo t£; on Virginia 
A v nuP, furni fi h ed for lil,liOO. 
---
1Af,L A 'I' ON('J.:---
LEON D. LAMB 
Lu WHOll, Oordu11 llunn, IA!un ond Edna 
llnrvey, 111r. a.nd Mr@. hn . Dugg,•r 
und rhlldren, Airs. ~ . My rs und child• 
n 11 , W. <.:. IJurwr, . 111 . Burber, He th 
I ,u·IK•r, l'il' llle Jlaroo r , .Mr. nn<I Mrs. 
'l'htul Ollwr m1<1 chlhlre11 , Mr. Oll'l 
U1·H. hu K ~JonsttlO<'a and c lllldr n, 
:-.,•Ilic ~Int one and rrue Cruwll •r, Jlolit. 
Mo nKtd oen LNu odwln, Joe '£I'll y, 
I h•r1rn111 1'. fl<tgero. 111 r . Lu nclon n n(l 
~Ml, .Jim Rurl.M!r, C . P . J(Jhn~on 1uul 
\\' , IS . Alyeu. 
Hort drink• W<'rt:' ~ • ,,,,,1 hy 'rhn I 
Clllr('1' anti ot h<'r . l11e r!'<..'f'lpl tt-0111 
whleh wer,: tur1ied Iulo lh fu11ll• ot 
the hureh. After th <' dinner n 
lnr1w uu,ubu of pcupll' wenl In h11th-
l11i=: in thl? lakP, nn<l n wnt~rm,,ton 
r, •0,1 wns c>nJoycd In the nClt'rnoon . 
C. A. POTTER 
·omm,le hu. A. P tt<' r was horn 111 
ll loosu p, Oonn .. In 1844. B e enll tcd 
lu th lv ll Wnr nl il R IJl.•g lnnlng l!f'rv-
lng f our years. The11 ettllng lu Dun-
lel son, Conn lieut, In which pluce h e 
~trltl the po tmnete rs hll) tor sb:tce11 
l, nr~, rl•tlrlng o n cb1111ge o t Admlnls• 
t rnllon. 
li e IJUHl!<'ll to th nigher Lite JUlll' 
Ir.th, In flt. loud , lru,•l11g II \\hlow 
11111I 111111,y rrl,•11,1 to mnur11 hlR lo••· 
TARY P BLT 
WHY THAT LAME BACK-? 
'!'hut 111,11·nlng lomenl'ss-lhos Hlll1rt) 
1>111118 wl1c11 IX"Hllng or lifting, urnke 
"ork n burde11 un<I rest lmpo . IIJh•. 
Don ' t I h1111dl appctl by a bnd boc k -
look 10 your kl<lneyo. You will mnk 
"" ml,1ukc lty following this rlnndo 
rt•sldent· ' <'~ample. 
H. N. M11t1h ws, l'O rt lCnt r, Muguollu 
Hotel, lloone an<l South slrcets, rlnu-
tlo, Florido , oys : '"J'bc first sympto m 
or khlncy trouble In my en wee bock 
u\'11c whll'h cnme on me last summer. 
I hn<l u •h poln In my ho k thnt [ 
htHl 10 he lnketl home In 8 buggy, OS l 
,•,,uldn't wolk. My khlnere oel<'d to.~ 
r, ly uml I bud t o get up ott e n nt 
nlsht. Thl're wa s o scv 1·e puln Iii 
the bnl'k or lllY head, 1.00. 1 benrtl 
ROO\lt Donn's Kidney PIii s IUld I OlJ (' 
ooxcs cored th bncko he ond mndo 
niy klducys so wcll thnt I hove bnd nfJ 
trouhle ~Ince." 
Pr~ _(I Is, nt nil den lrcr•. Don' t 
si mply osk !or n kidney r mcdy-get 
Dena's Kidney rm tbc snm Ulot 
M1·. Mllllb ws hn,\. Fos t r -M1lburn 
o .. llfgr ., U u!talo, N. Y . 43-lt 
u 1\lot,,iu J prn,te1'k ,vC'r react nt -
hi• h<llllt' Jw !'opt. I, . D Frost , ut nml RMk d tit<' members to d •Id • us to 
4 ::IO I'. ~J. ntt.-i• ,thkh thP r!'tnnln~ lh<' •••llhtg of tile llCk!!lH for toking 
"'""'' PS<'or1ecl lo thr Il. II . H1111l011 by <•lrnll<' 'S ulottlug ot tht:' D1elo11. 11 mo, 
u1t•111I~•,·~ ur tlw n . A. ll I l011 It wns <ll'<!ldc<I to dlspo e of tb 
~II.- R [(lrhhy Hild M l H I' l'"''' JUt•lo,u, •• udglnnlly planned, hy PUii' 
n<''On1pn11INI th<• h1'f'VPOrNl widow 11. u( 1kkl'IH 0111I druwlng !or snl<I J1lelo11. 
f111· 11N J'\b1-1frnmfl<', on t11 ,-;,u1 trip ro• 'J'11t ,·ot(' ,•ni,.i fw('uty -/our 111 fuvor ot 
WII l'tl t)I(' JlUl'tllPrn hOntfl, whl(•h thr.,~ 111(' J) lntl . 
h•fl nhont lhr('{' WOll(hR rtg,, . Noll<',• \\'UR ICiV('ll lh11t lc•c erC'nm und 
Mr, . I'ottPr <'XIJ(l(.'1 to return to th h>rnornult• w,mld I)(' o n ~a le c lo• to 
1>h•nsnnt h,1111<' =ntty 11ur<'ho d on lb Ooll nt <' lo of meeting. Proc tis 
l ',•1rn•)·h ·,1nln Av nue. In Ht. loud to go to ttoo C hildren's Home In Jn.ck• 
wh•••~• he wlll ht• w<.'l<•om('(I hy the ijOnvllle. 
1111111)' Crl,•nus RIJ<' hn s mnrlp In tlw llroth('I' K rnney •llOk<' In regnrd to 
1rn•f thrN> n1nnth•. Hr. P o!tPr wn s n I h<> \ nr , nvingH 8lou,p- , explaining 
C'hurtrr U<'llll)('r f l\Curlul1 Lo;lg :0-o. l11t:'lr ule, nnd tlm<' ond " ' "Y ot r e• 
1/i, ~'. nnd A. M. n s W<'ll flR II vulu, d «•ll•ini: Inter~, . nncl prlnc lpol . glvl 11g 
m,•mht'r o! RC\' rn l oth<'r orgnnlr.011011 n 11lnh1 ••Ort'C<'t 111,•o of our tl111111 lul 
VETS ASSOCIATION 
Thi' \ 'C'I mns A,asoelnllo u owl nt ~ 
l'. M. H,11 Urtlnr. Jun\' 15th. trll'<'l'S 
"t•rP : ,Y. J-.-". Kl"IU1('y, Pr tdrut, , vrn. 
I'. J.y11 h, ~'l'l'illl')', C'hn 1ill11 nh@l'nt. 
0 1wnlu11 ,1ng, "A merlrn" was s 1111g 
I•~· 1111 11N'•1•11t. T'rurer hr Pre•l1le11t 
1': Plll\tly, 
~· htUl('S or 111<' h1•1 S('•slon ' ('l'f' r!'R(l 
11ml npprovl.'d. l'roHII I nl l{Ntllt:'Y glll' <' 
llotlcc o f th~ dlsl)()sn l of 8 lorg!' WOll'I'· 
melon hr 1111' o r ticket, nt ten nlH 
ud1, ror n c h1111('e to II raw 111,, m <:'lo n , 
\l'ur OJllll'OJ)MlltlmtH l)y rongre•8. 
. ' 
GeUlng Fir t I Min ' - I 
\' . M . •, A . wur wo1·k seer tutdeer 
111·,• ten<•hlng th ou nnds of t•11ll t~,1 111011 
Ow 1,111,111 h l1111gu111:w. T:1eFII' men l11 
n,ony <.' RHC'ft do 11ot PV{' ll 111ul(11'Mtnncl 
1hr ,•ommnnd•. 
B,wk Hf lhf' Fl'f'>lf'h 11111'8 four lo1111• 
,111~1 "prole<'tlon vo~t•" hnv(' ll('(•n " • 
tnhll•lwr: I,;, lhe Y. ~I. {'. A. whero 
nwl 1<111 plctun' • nn• Hhown to oltllers. 
'! 'hey ore moved 08 th<' 1IIYl•l011 or reg-
luwnl movr8. 
[PLUHBJ~NEB] 
f,'()R , ·o NO AND OLD 
111\1 ,,l-1:unw·'-.; o! !.~C !:t!!fl• ,1 r" monl • 
' "I '"' ,.o;n't !ct l)(""r r111mhl11 1,; ;1 ;• 
dnu1p('1· o n llw 1.-ulthtu l ,ii tt•nrl'tl 
of lmnwr Ion. It w,, 111,rnll yo111· 
11l11mhl1111 111HI look to II~ vrry CK'· 
,•u 1011:11 r!'l)UIJ'lj y1,u' II !l111I n PutlK 
fnNlou wllh till' Joh nnd you , ·,rn 
•pell thnl w11r1I In hlg h•llers; It Is 
l111111·lnlt'1I (Ill el'l'ry Joh lhllt we ,111 , 
\ 
Walter Harris 




(Makin 01 Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, FLA, 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Cratee 
You C..n Tiny ••rom I at 
Wholeule l'rkea 
Writ• f or ,•,le LIO 
W. A. lerr,day Compuy 
Palatka, Florida 
1111 
PAOE FOl'll. , T. f'LOL'D TRlttl'NE. TH[ R. I>,\ \ '. Jl. 'E 211. 1918 .!! 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CllRli,,TIAS lll't< II :i.EW ' 
-- --- --- • • • • • • • ~.-..•-·· •••••••• ~ ...... ~.•.·····••:••·•❖•·······•t❖ •···········t·i·•i••i•t'i~ti:ti::i::i::i::i::i::i: •:••:•❖❖❖-.••:-~•:❖:-:•❖❖❖❖❖N❖❖❖❖❖•:•± ❖·j•-;••i•-i··i-ti·t·i·ti••i-i1."i:"l-i•·t•i•,:•i••i••;•ttt,:iY~"\··n'i":·~:t,::u.1 :S .. \.1 .. q .. \.':;.:: .. \ .. \.❖~·❖•!••!••:••·•❖•:••~•l-•l-•.······-······, · · • • · · · · : . 
•-i" ♦, •:• ♦•••oto•"••"j ,.•••••• .. •••••••••~•❖•-•, .. ,-..•~•••• .. • .. •••••••••••••• .. •••••,••• .. •••,•••••••• • I t • o t • • ♦ t •,••,• 
l 'ulJll,htc• EH~r~ Th11rsdr1) br St. _\ (lht>lll'h lhl' l't• ..... llnl " 1111111,1 111 ~: Short Sermons ~: I:::~: r:: 
Uoncl 'l' rlbuu C'ompnn>. 
Ent\.~rf'd ,o ~1~'lllhl tln u ~!Ill llalttlr, 
.A11rll .... IUIO Il l lht' l'l'li'torfl ('p ll Xt . 
t1tlt ·11tlu11n• ur tllP dutrdt ,,•n llt'!OI I~ :1: :( )J: :a:~: 
1111 r,•u,,•u \I h,I lht• l11tt•rt>st •1111111<• •·· •:•❖❖❖•!••:-:-:•❖❖❖.;-:-:••!·•!-!•·!•·2'❖❖❖❖•!·❖•:'. ++ About, Face ! +·, l" ·n11hh•d 10 dt.•111111(,h, (lutl H't1uln•,.; •··t" ·,·•r 
10,ulo· In tht1 h' " th~ wt'II n~ n1 rlw ' l'llf" 1.'rlhunl\ hn nrrnng •..l f ll r o er• ·,·y •••t ~,}< ~!:u.t~:• ftl,ll~~.n.nh: r lbl' .\tt of 'ullfirl'H 
1"lh• ·r rthmH> ,. 1,u :.11,1 NI (l\t'rY 'rbtir•-
tlll't' R111I matll•J t 11 HU} fl:trt (I t lht tTnltt•ll 
Nt t.tt· 11o"t:1~ tr••t ,. hr !. I\ ycnr, $1.00 
~ix m·•nlh ur 5-0t· Lbret' nwntb• 1trktly 
1n Rt.hit th t' 
111~111\-: 111111 tlllll ,~ ,,11111 thl:t 1111 111 h\ ot tdWl't .:l1 t· mu1s for the!' tHo .r•ot - :a:): :1::i: 
d111r~-II '"' d1 ,h1µ. ,rnu\l u11tl :u•lp lwl1l lhl UW Jk.'Oph.\ iu•,)pnrNl hy tho h.K'lll ++ ++ 
l ti,• .. 111tt,hu ,I t1( , ·111+..:t u..., hlw:h u" Und ml11hlf Pr s o r ~C. Cloud. I:::::: <l ' . :s:::: 
Rrii1li"111t nutlr;; In lul·;tl rulu 111n , tOc 
I Jlnc h,U, for II phlJ' 1l\ht•rl l t1 IUM' fur , 
ol .. bt'tl tllt ,ll'Jllln,flu n 
th.-,·n,111.r lJlU lri> fld 13hlfl on thtl 
"'.""" u~ 1, 1 •••• H I I , St:1 ,ps beneath ur 1gn•t . - •'·1• rl11• :'1111 ,i:>) .... 11•111 ,hlltlr.•ll hn,. 11 I \ ,1•r11111u 111"<•11t•h~,1 11,1 !111 • pn, 11>r, ❖-!• av OU t 10ug lt nr :w1 n g'- . II ' L . , ... 
)l hlllt :ti lit,• '"'" 1111 ·,·u,•stln) '""' <frill' l1t1)1li<I l ·hu tl'll Jurn• 
111• r .. uu ;i-i: that W. • \ V ' r nl .v f r yo ur hildrcn? ±+ 
I I • , •t \ I I I ., ., ,., ., ,.,.. s uh),,·r ! ··.\11 Uh• Fn,hh•111•li ·'-'· *y ( It'~· ·~ rlu II ·' h.lh l \\ () 1 ' t I ·:1:· 11
• m,, ·· ·t·.... I f r t I, ()S'' ,,· 11 > 0110,I tillh" urnl tlh• mutlWl'si klh\\\ IHI\\ • • H I I ... w . t nl p \ er•-• 011 . ... ent ,,f t•dl' b ll\Olllb P tt rll r nM knowo 
to \Ill \I Ill lh• U'fttllr t1 10 pny In dva.nrl'. Ill nu1l,. th1111,r,, t' \'t' II ln \\Uf I lll\"t-
In- , -n,Hni: tn vuur 1ub n l1Jtlo n. di.,aYI 
■ t,u e wbNh r r rr'm.'"'"1 or ne,\' 1ub1crlber. 
~ I Ir ) tlll will ll•II Ill(' whu1 I• 111 ) lllll' ·.1-_1.· a C Oll t l<H•g h ar av1n g a ._, ! 
Th,• 1:1111,•urn r :-i,,dt•ty I )llttt1t1lllg ti h,.,i.,• hy .'"ll ttr llWII l'itOI<'• . I " 11 • r, •II ·H· 11 ld 1· 11 C t ,· ,1 ?_S c11t lll1 it ' ,, ps to w. ? :i.:.· 
r • )t,U 111,• t,try (lf Y(lttr IH.lllh' llft•. nntl ·o: ~ " . I ph: nl\ 111 rl"• 11t._•11 1 11IUl't'. urn '' l' 1111 will lw uhh1 to h ' II ~,tu wl1••tlwr yomi,. ).1.. • f 
at!! f~ibr~i~{~u1~,,lr'!.~:. adtJ r H b ure cu 
'• L•. • ,.. . '\ 'I , P \ , 1 t. ._ 11" ,IS 
0 \1\ f'E. , f'IO '\ Ali , 
C. ~-. • IOIISSO~. t:ll/l~t and Own,r. 
W. (•. T . l '. :\'OTES 
• \ \t ' I'.\ l1th•r,1,(lt1~ lllt'1.1tln~ tit tlw 
\\ . i'. 'I'. t •. wu..: ht1lll ~lunduy .Ju u,, 
1 j 
• \Jlt •t· t lw u,uul ,11w11i 111,C \ ~a•rt f,l ... 
I~ ,,u, \"ntt•d ttt hultl 1J1t·t•ti11u..: on 1lu .. 1 
l lr,t ~ 1111t fll ,\ ,1111,r, tll1 Jnl~· •. \ llilU,( 
,11.d :-:,•ph·111•,. ,·, 111ul th'-' lh•Ut' "HI he 
;{ ;;~ti I). Ill, 
Tl w ··1..,,11t•t huh11 ," ,p,-... 1lnu \\ lh 
t Ll·ll llr\' ... ·Uh"tl n11tl t th' n.·qu, ,t frnlll 
11,~ t ·. :-t. n , 11n nwcr11 11 t ot l.n l>nr, 
l"hll<h '" ll ur,•1111 111 Wn<h hll.n •11. JI 
('~ l\U l't·t11f ll!H) l)81'ttttll ,r t.•,,,:~:'n~•~!. 
~un•t,· Wt.• Ill\' 11,·111, 111 .. ,rt1m.•r\HI~ 
f 1111'-· "' uud tlw1 • t~ no pl th't' tor th\. 
ldl. 11 lu1\\ . 
\\'lw11 ,,11 un• l11t1n·ml"il i.,· tlh.' Uu-
rul\1 thn t lll' II rl) 1000 liahh• '<1h.1d 11<1,•tl-
lt ~,t,r \\ lthln th~ hurilt•r, 1)f Fl,,rh.1 t 
Ju ... , ~-,,0 1-. It 1~ u un•ttr wrnul hint 1 :1 
1'-11\'\' rht.' hnhh•s 1htl'♦ ~t111r. 
Tlw ll11r,•11u ,u~·. lll\l.ll(Ml t111l.t.•• 111 
t1w ~llt l11t1 IUll""l I"-• l"H'rt!tl tnr thtl 
rt•nt wi1rk tu ht• 1h.11w \\ ht.•11 IK 'tit't.1 J 
, ,1 u~ll•ht'd 
i-:,·~ry chlhl uJHll•t fh·t1 J't:'Ur u! ug4.1 
,1Juuul he uwn urt•tl und w(1lgbetl anti 
H n'<.·urtl k<'t'l, ol:--,t a copy t.1 nt 10 
\\·u ... hlngtou, Jl \ )Jothcrs are to ltt_1 
lu :--trm .. ·tt'tl tn lb l 1.:nr • of l'hlldn~n. 
l l I~ n~Jlt?~"' to , ay t be~r ,, Ill noc 
11• ud\'l:-,t•t l tu u • ttllJ uh.:t•lwt Jn uns 
to nu-" haH'\'l' r. 
\\" hut • · 111•, t ·nJ l>l,• ,kworullzlu • 
tll-mou "hkh " t' lull uh..'Obot ·t "uuy 
µn,ut m\,111 hnYl' t rll1U to tell u un<l 
J U}lJJ()lh l th,1 t,1llowf11;- : 
,I u h11 W,·•h•y t•l't t11 It u • " pol•o11• 
l rtt, grn,11".t l th l\·lnJ: W( 11 to lwll 11"-~ 
~hf't'p." 






·· \ •• "., 11 ru,• l11 whkh hnrmony ,1111• p,•u•··· ·H H "\'C .YO U tl1 t1gl1.t tl1at J,,·bcrty Boml 'in their hi.rrher denom11rn-' 1'11t: , ,u hJ,:.t .. :--t~11!!h•~· 11101" nl11~. u. f'!II ;, 
., ... ..... ~ ...... .t,.. 11~~,·:.,,:t~i,:,11:~:'i::.0 ~\1:l!;~~u1':;::",~~~-ht:,~~;,~: tion ', \\'Cr your pr · ~~!pa~~ thcd ~ f !1'-•J-'•:•~1~ .. lv ~;~;.:~ 1 ~ :!i .~_y·:~. Ir 
,\ ml tlil' .,,,,uln ~uhj,~• t , " 'rht• Thlu,: ntltm 11111 to -cttHIY tl1e 1lth•i-- ot YtUII' ti • .J: 
''t,.r"::;;~i:· 111,•,11•lt.'I' .. t 1111• ..... ~. ,,t l'iltl•"·" 1100"• •11 .l'l•lll' hOllll' . llt.' l"lll•t w,• '.!-:I: 1 .... .. ~.,alte r \ hat your subscription to Liberty Loan-War Savmgs t 
('hrt~1 1~, h1,·nl tu tlw t'lmrd1. amtl to to .-.,•nu \tlut' fnvtu·ill• Hutgn ailw ·. nlh1,\ +:c St J FOR YOU f i• 
• lllt• It> 11;1~11 ICI ) ' llllr t•tl11\'t•l'~l11 J.111 Wi ll'II )..... amps are 8 SO , tl\t :-ttnn, 11utl ~11·l1"k'o1, h•~·Hlty Ill tl11' ~P i.._ 
J .It • >"" tlu nut think :rou ttrl' l'lt1 l11g '"' ''"· 1,.. • 11 1111.r~ mu!..t• " J'K..' ''"'011 " 11 O) (' 11111 ht.•nr1I, It•( llh' 111 1k u lllfllllt'lll \l\lllt you1· :::1- JUNE •sth . 
111 ht.• 11~(•ful to rit lwr... . ..l r,·uiu uud le t nw ,·i~ll. wl1h ,•uur '(l: ~ ··l· 
.\h,u , .. ht• lo.nil 10 tlh· tnith. r,ir Cdt•t11l .. In \\h nm ~till hl1Vl' 1m1·til:Ul1t1· ~:),-
1
.,. · .
,h ••m"" l11,·,. ,. u l11n•r ,,f ltl-4 ,, onl 1111'1 , 
.111 •111 ,,11,, 'i' h1· w,,t·•• I• truth ,lt•li)!III . '1111 • 1 " 11 • wr•u, 0 tl'llt' ,rur,· ., .. ,. NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY ~· 
· , I whnl ~••II hOh' 11<'(•11 . of wh111 )<'U :q: •t 
I. I.. ♦11 -~ ~ 1'- 1 ~ •·. P t1 .. h ,II' llt't\ t\( ,lull ) 'O U will l 'IP IHU fo r lilt• +·,· Y 
... s,us11 TE \ FOK II"""',,, n,,, •. "11•11 """11:•.1 • 11 111~· 11"' ·q: n cxa t quota, a ording to population, has been ·ct. It i. $20 · 1•: 
) IR~. L.\l 'GIILI~ l..11nw y11n JWt'tlltulJy. ~•y d I · Id I · I 
.u r. ·11. ,1,1111111 "" un,••· ru•t1 1i.1• " '!'.): a erage for each American man,, oman an ll -t 11s mean. t 1c . · 
\( I,-... 1·1 ,,1 1 ... tti11 ,1,111, Pllll'rtufu. \I 111 filt' ml \\lln wn11 nm mll('r (tf lht• l 'n' l'll • ) •• ,. 1 · · 1000 I f I I I I 1· 
•1t>11nr tlf ~.,, .Junll', l .nu1;hll11. •11. ,1,•i11 , 1·uhhll' t thnr tit,• t •11J1ll11• h11l1t• • ++ lffilt, Ca ' 1, Ort 10St: \\I 10 an, tO av ' rage t 10 C \ \' l an not. 1• 
\ \ ·,,111,- ... 11·1~· Htlt' l'IHH. 111, tr(l lll :l ::o 10 IHJ.? al \\·ushln ltHI " "~ tlu• lw11w i•t XX .t 
~ '"'1 \\ llh ,111 Fmrlf,h 11•11 ftl IIH• l'n111• · !ht' :Sttth>II I Wtlij( tnk~ I• ur with ++ Th goal i $2,000,000,000 (1 WO Billion D liars) to be obtained t 
1, 11 liouH,' u \ p,iun:-.,·}nllllt\ u,·emw. 111tu ufH.'r t.:un•ful :-tntlr. The htttnfl ot ,1 ........ I · 9 I · } ·1 
)li-111•1 , .• . ,f ,11,, , uq,1,•,it Pn•-,1ng r•u-• , .11.nn •• lht> )llllll(' ,··IJ<-re 111,, fumll) :r:: t 11 car 1 1 \\' llC 1 n1can . 
,, ht) lltl\·,, ll\ 1 11 1'\:\' t1h1 l11_u tu ·t l'lll't l, ,11 .~ I uhu r { ... t ' l'\:\ ' ll' " Ii n,1 tu('IJ il lltl WOllll' II :r,· 
trnw lh . L1,uv.hlln Wt' rt.• tn nttC'mloutt' ll"' tnn~hl to r,•u r tt lru" tHHI thin~ :s.::: RIGHT ABOUT FACE! . 
.\•11nntkH·lut1' 11,•tl t · ro,, t1,,_,,i·u1•vn . (: o,l. nrnl nr,' trnhw•• tn • r \'l', h•n•• •h· \ . 
\\',•h· t·ulrlt•d Ulll l11 lht" UlrH ll~t'lUt'III 1\lHI U\"~ ti ~ntlllll r,11· \ h.lll. ·c,: 1• • 
t1 I tlh 1 1, •11 t.thl,•:-,, 'l'h\_• t')u ... ~ tlul:-.hl'tl ~ntk ih'tlll wn 1 1w,1 tl k efl '• \\'hut 1"4 :cl: .; 
llt<ir \\ llrk .11u• ''" '·· n11ul ,-~nm•nu,.u11s th • ~rt' Utl'• I Wtllll ,,t 1111' Fr,,11(")1 :--a . ++ ub ribc for • o ur full quota f w. ·i: • 
\\'t'thH·-tl.lny 11 rut11,. and li l'"'I I.nu "hliu th111·!'· ll ht.'. IUHt.1tl tt Ultlru nl ft IHI :o: )±. 
•• '" lt•u•··· tnr nr•uu, ... Frilluy llltlrll• n .,lh'I I "t·h J[n•a t,••t l'lllPhft ••• 'I'll +·~ 1gn ledge b ·for Frida. J LI n • 2 th. 
hu, Tilt• llll'llli<•r, 11( ,.w hll:u • dlll •l· ll• ·u te -t Wtlllt nf lb(' ~- .... •,wll :-Sorh•II I• ·ci: ur P on or 
,~r- •rn•,· ·~,•JI th •llghll'tl with tL,, w ork ru111•wr• • ll' Ulllil thot l ,,n,Jc• •m• DlY B· Nallonal War Saving Commmmec 
or .ll r~ J n.11J.;.hJf11 und lorgl\ t.'1011:i.., ,, ho w,,rd ... Un-- no1 lh,, words ot :,O.:nJkl lP11n~ 1 ,· 
«·11mplt•tt-t l tht' in .. rructlnn, will t•oro l11nr. fo r. 1 would a~-., tht• J.?rt"-ott• t B: 
11n flit• " ''r nl tlw urglelll t1n: ... o1tn n, 1,t ,, r tlw .\ 11u•rlt· 11 ~011011 toduy l"4 D: 
of rht' lh·d Cu• .... for tlw· I(~ .. · t l'llttJ)tt'r hCIIUl' oil ~,,t potatlnl hulltlht~ t 1f tH ' · ""'-!• 
t"t ... ~tcy, hut hnm wlwl"t' l ' lu·t..:r l J: ... 
J1tHHH't.:tl. \\ lw~ Ood 1 lt.n ' t."tl a1H I wtwrc.1 til 
1h1• n•1i1,, I• .ru,lled. •,:i: 
)IILK I~ TIIE DIE 
Thi pac paid for by 
The Seminole Pharmacy . \ n ll\Jrm.·tl ml:- hmury \\ h o hatl ht."t1t1 fi· ,w,1111y tlvP ~·t' nr 11w y fr, ,ru h um•"' ""C( 
was a~l,wd hy n re-porter ,,~bnt I \t)n' "'~ i-!• 
, .. : him tht• m,1,1 11!1er hi oh,«' "'' )7'. PHONE II. 
, l a qunrt<'r o ! n t ntury·, .. t' •·d1 1..: ,_\. 
G. H. CLAJlK, Prop. 
10th ST. & PA. AVE. 
Mm tu uy thot Jw wat1 lm1H,1~ ti with f+ , . 
, ome l1 f tht' 100<lt1rn lo\"eut1011, l1ut lh' ;9: __ _ . . 
!-<Ir w •irr ti r.uw.un •nhl ··l e Is the 
•' ,U in solutlnn." 
Lo rd l .hl' ti'rflf'lt l uw11tlt 1n~ l 
Hrth,r h1 huultlu o1htughtt•r." 
En1 r) Oo,·e rnuwnt l·n-.ta t."tl iu tilt' 
\\ur 1,rntl ><Jllun••.r "'-•hind milk a , , 
llll'-1 i,.,(f) t,r thl' rutlon ll llli. hth bt '11 
n..i,trkted only r,• ll a_l ()Xtt•ut ult '-),. 
lutt'ly dNnnrH1l-...l J1y , ·nrnJllh,11 . ant.I 
lb u the milk '"PP•» " lb ••ubil•~ Rlltl 
young d1•1t•re II llH• ••'<'n ,u1-etullr 
I ro tt'<: l t't l. IJurlu tll<' barue,1 wuntll 
o f ber 't'OIHI .rea r iu the ,,·ar. Ger• 
mon.r wus not only Ul>Ouru Ing till' 
,-.1u@t1m))1io11 ot milk t>y ;rnu nl' chll • 
•• ,h •u l1ut lu, 1lruu,• • pr,,paganclo w 
,.. ._, u, milk tru m _\ mprfra . 
'.~~~~:.·11 ... ~;~e~~t \.~- ~~t h:~'::'\a ft•::~ hm:ri 11111 I I I ~ I u:t \ I 1111 '11 ti 11 I I\ I I ti I 11 I 111111 \ \ 1, \ 11 nt 111111111111 i 1111111 
litmll,r ullar. now that I hove 1"1.•t11-1 • 
• I hftVt' watcht-tl ,·er,r car\'t.,.1_.- I 11<• f', t-.Fl " IL',L . ' ·c•· R•' \l'!il, IT R.L"H',\RU 
llol~•II 11 :tll ,·u lit' tl •t "'tll•11ll,•'1 llaw, 
11utlon." 1 
\\" llllam E. l,•oc1-to11 thUl great 
z,,tah· ·w11n. vn•th)um ld tr "mOrl' d es-
r rm:tln• tl11u1 " "r p(',ttkm.·e nud rum• 
inP.' 
. \l 11ulutru J.l11, ,1111, tlw ~!1"('Ul hr1111t l 
ruhuh-tl t•mn11dput11r. in "'Pl'ttklng of 
lltl llqUPI' tnllfl uhl. lt Ii, u 111u 1 r 
iu huu111u 11\.lt•t,, t,1tl11g out lb vltnl ... 
111ul thrtinh•nlu 1t~ lh> ... t rtH:th1n. 
\\' lwn \\P tukt 1 H rPfrll"'lJt. ·tlV(l ,·i t'" 
"• • t·un ~,"t1 11uthh11'¢ t,ut rul~••r~·, t·rinw 
uwl ,1t-JZratlorl1111 lu Jt~ Wltkt--. It has 
1-.·c·n tllfl , fl\l ... t 1 of ulnt• truth. ti t 011 
tlw t·rim1• In tlw dvlJl?A.•d uathlnl'l, 
:\ ,t 1¥" tt11tll 1 trlty th1:u1 l'ruf H,·ln• 
hn·r (If th,• l'f•htt>i•hnl · Jn .. thutt•. ttl. • 
,~,n•r,·tl rlu1t lwp , UM'fl in mu .. klul? h,.~~r, 
, l lo ·ly nllh·*l t 1 • Ju-• lmHan h mu 
from \\ hid.a hu..i;hhtl('..i.h, n 11nrt·otk, 1"'1; 
wucll•. 
TIJ •s ••ru!! .,,.~ u J)l1•11l1ur 1Jr111ul11.-
•n11: c•ffl~·r. 
Loug u;;co It \'ll"' tlw c·u.i:t11m o f C'U"it · 
,•rn tlei,;1>01 , whP11 J\!i-tlgulng to ('rV• 
unt tlw (h1ty uf ""'u~..:lnut ii,11. LU in• 
111'.\ luHP 1h,•1.1 "Ith llu z.1 lllu-"l.·,.;h. \\·1• 
c·au r1•1t1lll.\" UIH.lflr lUIHI thl~ uttrll,\1ll! 
11 t t•w lirn~ "11•d1 •· 11" •• ht l><.'t•r muk • 
Ing, hy ·111 1 t·,11HhH·t , t thl' ~:r1 1ntt.•~t 
l'l·<•r '1rl11ktm: ,~•01111 • 1111 t 1Urth . th•• 
C t1·rmon. 
TlH•lr an,,,·hl1• fl11ri11µ flit .. w11rlll 
\\Hr 1tn• 1w-•)t•1Hl lllll' 1·111u-qHl1111, llllf l 
1·P r111h1I> w, 11111 ion duirnilrg: d,·1111.utlun 
•·1,ulil ,•0111mlt tlwm unh• ... ..i; !'<-ltl Jlt· llPd 
111111 l11·11t111l:,i•rl Ill .. 11mf• urnunr-t• 
By thP wur thl' \\'flffl """su,,111 , ... 
,-.ulfl hy ,011w 11hll11l1,i,?l-.c:t .. tn h~• f11•rh·-
1·1l from llu.-.:hl1• · ..... h. 
.\ kohnl l.11-. dnln11•1l u1111111~ 11-.i ,·l1·• 
t ltu~ - 11 JUP of tl11• wurM ' ... Kr• ll11'"'l IUf'II, 
.\ IP ornh•r 1lw < rPnt uft1•r 1·0111111Pr• 
In" th1• flH ·11 k1w,,u \\1 11•1• 1, cllPtl tu o 
clr1111k,~11 lll{Ntl' ut tlw li~l1 ,,r :ta 
B ,\'rfll1. t lw JtTPO l pon, 1-11lortt~11t>d :,t.-. 
f•nr,f'r hy thP u~(I of j,l; rro11g tlrlnk HIHI 
J)lpc( HI 1•11' ag,, !If :17. 
Why wll• m1-11 fllll !lint l11to lh1••r 
moutb whlc·h 1lu•y know will ktc•n• 
Rwoy tlwlr brain"'! '' 
J It l>f-<•ouw• 1lwy hB\Tf' 011 ovf.'r up-
ply oC that ~11m m<Jlllty7 
:-,i(Jt (J, f• i r ffittll l,t DPVPr flrltl•;wt•J 
"Ith morf' hroln tha n 1..- • . 1-,1 ... any 
morti thau 1w ht Mivt•n a ~n rplut.t (J f 
I')<' , mou · h o r limbs. 
But It m n ,1n not know flnrmgl ' ro 
N'!U..r lO rh-lnk I •r or " ' hl•kl'Y, thu 
•irucnllz•n1t thl'm e•vMI, H I• the ••uty 
ot all g,.,,,. <·ll•zPns lO mskt• nll alr·f)• 
hnll<" 1 .. ,.erage lnnr•re.,.•bl• • to mt>n. 
h<1u1 two i·ear ago e !'f'rta•n <"lltor 
111 111•• town told tb•• wr•ter that " <lr•11kH 
ioutlp , .-~,,p ►• hrlght. wttt y un1l PHlt•r• 
10!11111~ " Thn t u liunquel wo111t• ill' • 
" ry dull .trtnlr, w,1 r<' ltwrP no timnl -
unt ,. ·c•r,·p,t, 
1-:,·ldP111h· 1111r g1·t-1trf1Ht mPII uml 
w1 ,1UNl. t h11",1 who till p<l~-.:c•"!>i Ju rg1• 
U1c·nruJ ftw nll l◄· • 110 not find that thP 
(Q ... fur or lh<•l r llUll')IH'I "" 11:la .. .,. 
u 11• ·' tu,11, •d ,town'' 
, ~ow t 11 1 lmt-t wh~n dPJlll mhuh•d 
1•J, •ur vt,dou()t f rn, •n nn<I wornt:'n 11rr- df'-
nuwr•"'• • not ••rink tucl,llt ·il. lilt•o ry 
vf••• 1,rnrnllz cl I Ina~. 
• T>Qll 1f ftirgPl I hut w1• WA nt ,,,·,· ry ,,1111,1 
uwl,•r ii ~·Par to rtnnf" ttn,t hrlug rJwlr 
JllOI hPrH J 11,. darlclle too. l<) I t r 
l"hu1111·• n xt TUI' cloy. or to IJ r. Cu h• 
men•~ Thur Joy. We want to f •P \\hnt 
fine hah•e we hnvP In H1 . •01111 11111• 
"• wlll •'n<l a <'n r,J to " t•n,•J,- Ham " 
ut Wn •hl11~1on to l PII h•m all nho11t 
It. If IIH' huhy l~ ll'lt fP('llng r•11•1t 
\.\di nr gru IHJ( tnJr4t P1w11gil fhi • .... 
~o<><l r•()('tore will t II you whol I~ the 
trouh•P. We w11nt Pvery <1UP or thPm 
ttrf•. llll<lr .. YPllrH olil. WP •ov,• 
1•11'bl ••L Pr •c1 nt W .<'. T .l'. 
Mr w,n )l 11n•td <1<·a and ch•hlrt n 
left WPclne.r11 v !or LnkPlar,,1 and Ft 
M adP. wl1 'N' lhPJ' will vi It with rela -
1 If(' ( OT J o onth. 
Th r<ltlt.l .\ttm•u I Ira I ••m llR J, ,,tt'(. 
thP tnllnwlnir u• 1, policy OD lllltl< l.1 
<•onnet· t lou \\ h 11 t bt1 t'oo t ren , o f , h• 
11u1 louu• ••u•ry •m•u•rry IJ,•l(J lo l •1t1<- • 
go. It I •l1111l!lt-au1 a•,o in rlt·w oC 
th,• , u,•111111• ~lllk am• Oa •ry 1-arm 
~;\lllJ. •111111 ., ... cl 111 llroncl l '~ ll · 
trul P uh11·1•, ~l·W Y,11.: (·itJ. tlul \\t't.l 
of ~, n,· :..'o 
f~ru a tarutl.r 11lta1· In ft hou • I!- tlW '- r .-~ ._ c.4 r.-n •ul'l1 " o rk \\RH h.N f flltc")', (}rtllllOlillll •n 
111,., c·u~ wn rnoltl . I ll1 1rnw {•rTlc..•-.• 
In Ei:Y•ll 0111• rl~••w•wn' uncl to<lay •s 
llrl111uli •r G, llf'ro• •n I 11,, ltoyu• v•a 
Tilt; W .C. T. U. PROGRAM 
t' '- 1n ton aud not the rulr ., \\ .. h<'I P 
'''<'r rh l~ 1 ... rru tlwr,, I ,,,.._.,, va 11,p .\wong,t ,11~ r urly 1fllf'r lu ~I 
f.ir e=n·ttt alarm, ft1r ln pn Jk.lrtlon • \ < 'loud anti r mplo {'(I o u tbf" t1un·t•y o f 
rh.- h1,rn,• ta•l.! th :Sallou I In tlouir•' • · 
one! I I• ll••<'t• th• ., 1hl' d••et fllun It • 
t l11n ft1r rhl..: ~rt 11t "ar to-day, born '' 
lluH 1w ,it tt·d tlw family altar. tlH 
1.., 1,plti ha,·+ f,1 ~,,ttt·n fltwl . th(•n·t, ,r.• 
n. 1 l. , ni l•· an,nnar to tlrln~ che, p.._-it. •p lt• 
utHl XMth111.., llfft' 10 hh.11 ,•, lilt" 1 ttlll · 
\·r \\P ttlt t1C on o 1r km an1ullfl 
tht ttll r In tlw hnmf• In that ohl 
fd,-hlm1 " _, tl1ti uu1wr thl"" wnr "IJI 
1 •011 t ·orp, arn• pr h h•y on o r the 
youngr l mt n •11 thl' 11r111y rn 111tn•n 
MlU h tll;.i1ln, tlnu • 
~lni. l<ennl')' Pro1raaalat 
l • t l}uart,•lt••. By Mr . ON' w. Afn<. 
lfrnn y, Mr. l>t'J)Ut1 1111• W . P . l ,7uth. 
llr•111t lloek My Bonn•r to M,•. 
·· For I lw pro~1 1· nourl ... trnwut ,,t th, 
dill, • 11 I• t '-Pnt•al rhar milk <hon••• 
lw • kt• JH 111 lht• lllt•I u.i Jon t fl"*"'"i11J11 
\ nt 11111,v do,• It t·o1J1ttl11 utl tbfl ('-.. 
t•tlthtl trnHI Pl1•mt-11 1. ht rht m11'"'1 
n, olluh•e f.,nu Cur rPudy digP•tlun. hur 
n t't' llt .. d,•utlfk tlli--c·oqlrlt1 Mhow it 
lo lH• ••--ipt•t"lttlly 1'11-h In l-{lrtnlu J'M .. • 
c·ullnr pr 1()t•nlt1 thut alone rf'ntlt'r 
rft"th pu ..... ll•h•. Thi ... ,. ~11th,l tl lU\ Hty 
n1t1k 1•..i It "' .. " r, f Mt ~ •lul rolu{I In lht.· 
"-u-"- riMtlU , In hol(l)ltul It hn fit nl~n 
' w t.•11 s ilo,, n 1l1ut tlH• w,m,ulr(I rN·1H.,.er-" 
l'Wrr rui,l1lly ,, ht•n thPy lun·e mllk . 
'' For tllf' Jmrpo)o,(' o f "-itiw111atin~ 
~rowth , null p, J)('t•l1tllr in chlldt11 11, 
t nttPr fnr hn:-. 110 ~mh.-.rltulf'. nurt11~ 
IIIIM Jn ... t wlt1 t1r \\IWn m twh ugltntlnn 
n ,o ... t• 111 ... mm• of t1w lurp-fli• dtlP O\i'r 
tlw prli ·t• ,,r 111ilk, \\ htr·h WHH 1uh~UIW>1•tl 
from !.! 1u :') ,·rnt~ l" 'I' ,1uurr Jtr rNt. .. 011 
of tht> rn pld r1 .. ,, 111 tllf' t.•n~I o! ft't'1l 
u11d luhur, m1tnr futnlll" 11111011K IJu, 
Jw,ort•r •·lw•"-1 ·-1" WPt·1• "'Jnr! ;:h·lng tlwl! 
dllltJr,•11 l1•a uwl 1·ort,-.• 111-.:lf•ad 111 
uillk. ~11d1 mH hrnl-.. 11f ft'11illll,t full 
I•• 1u1111'1 ... h lhP d1ll1I JlfO\W"'t·lv . 'flu• 
\\ lflP,.I IH•"' lhh• J1Ul 1lld1~~ ·houtit I~ 
, 1il i h-•1 011 thi-n11Jth 1111!.llr drnmu·I tn 
hn11J( 111, , 1• •·"'"'Pt11 lul f1h 1-t Co tlu• ul 
1t •11tlo11 of ull 11111tlH ·r". 
" 111 "')tll+• ut tlH' ·hortu~f of nill~· l11 
t;1,rrnu11y , rhnt 1·ot111tr.r ha .. ut 1111 h111. 
uul.., mul111nlrlt'1 I tlw milk n 1tlo11 of 
lh•• ddldtfln nnd In 1h11 • lto'-[1ilnl~, 
f•\f•ll t1Hltl,(la lo flo .w:o hn j,l UH'Hllt 1hn t 
1•1< 0<11111 1><11m•u111111 ha hn,1 to f orP-
i:o lnrgP•.f II" 11•1' . Ir\ n ··•ot1•ty tlrNt .. 
lwnlth 4•01npllf~n it Olll"lt IJ(I r<·mt1 mhf-r-
,.,, lhnl It •hm1hl IW "d11lrl11•11 flr,t. " 
(•1111 
,;rn1 J,::ht · ht,-. r,-u .. 011~ fttr ... dflo( ting 
_\t ,rnhurn 111 IX' th,• ro1lwr of :"101lu11 
•n th • """•• : '• F o r I I.no"' him 
thur h .-111 ,·nmu1111,c• 11•• r llllclrpn •n•• 
hi, hou •lln••• utll'r him." I" ·n. 17,lfl. 
1hPrP nn• 1,, 0 grNlt prln •15)\t1 whh'h 
u,m1l 1,1,•\utl 111 t \'l'r,r l1• 1111,-:i.. 
~IM't •. \l' T II OIIITY . uggc,t1'tl by t•II' 
,• ·11 r,1 c·ommnncl. 
1-<t'<·o n!I . EX.\ ~ll•J. K suggl'•tNI .,r 
the C', p1•(•..:..il1111. I 1,, \\ 111 1·ommn 111I hl.!'4 
<' lllhln111 UIHI ht h iJ UN.•lutl tl urr, •1 hlm 
l11 ortlf'r tha 11w• mn.r 1·munu1rnl hr 
muP>t IN._1 <·011troll1•1I or ol..:•y flU thorlt)', 
l11J?IH'r tl 11111 lit 11\\ ll I I t hupo"' lhlP 
fn r 0111 1 tn 1~1 1l1P rntlu·r hi' ought 111 h .1 
n111I 1101 h• u d 1rl .. 1uln. or IM • \\nrfll ,\ 
111 1h1 1 1Ut11 11• ,,f Jnoth('r 11111l IIIH ylt Ill 
nth .1,:lnJH·P t11 .J, .. 11 f 'J11·l .. t rf'lu-1v ttn• 
I\\H l,ttt·UI fort,' 111 l'\"t•r)' 11111111". I HIii 
'-' lk. 1Hkl11Jt 11( lh•· r111lll'I' 111111 1l 11 • IIIHllH•r 
Th•• 111'11 lw1· ""lUlltl"I r1r .. , • ' l'l ll'rt• II rt ' 
•1·r1ui11 lhlu~ .. \\)1 lil1 m11 .. 1 111:• t1lh· uf 
p,·1•r~· 11u1rlwr. ~lit' mu t t-..1 n 1·llrh,t • 
lu11 Tiu • rurlu•r 11111)· ruil Ith• mu~, . 
1,111 1• ·1 rlu • 111111111·1' fuil 1111•1 (;nil 1i11, 
1h1 • 1dM. , .. !--'1., Ul'l 1 ,,.. , tJlll'll,1 1•11 t. 
1111 1 d1llllr II 111uy fut·c::•·t 111 .. lr11 ·H11 .. 1 • 
11 •1w1t· .. 11( 1111• ru, lu·r hut '" 11+•11 1 ht• 
11..otlu•r rull flu· lrn11n· ... "'i1t11 J l111o1tl1111 
u, tl1111 • 1111d 1111111 1.i f u,-. H1•rul1y Slit 
tllll.._l '" ' p1·nyflrfnl I 1l11 11111 ~ll1t\\ of 
n11.rtlil1uc 1hnt fl1 t-o 1111111.\· tiurdftll , or 
put~ upon thf' ru,·n .,u,·h u J,w,k ,,r 
llf'U lllY Oij the • rilrh ,,t 111uyr•r Anti 
Jifl u1 II.Ml "'' udy h1•r Hlhl••. \Vh,•11 wP 
nr uy w,, tulk with Ood , hut whf'n "" 
SOTHINO OF IU, OMEN AOOt:T .,..,.. lhP Bihl~ O<ltl rn•~• \\•th us ; 11111• 
THE 01..ACK OPAL Pnry tn111•11•r rwn• hi~ <·on110f• I. Ho 
.\ gall,, n of milk IH N111ul •n tnor• vn •• 
UP lO th l'(i(l dOZ{'Jl ''~R~ 
="'fi t\' lhHI l1htt·k fl pnl hO \'P Rn1M,•11lr 
<'Om(' lntn .. ,..;;-~ ' , t p t\l'JI to lllHf{'r 
rnn1• rhut lhl'rl' ls no ""Pf"' 1h11m •11 
lllf' 1't.'Urlng o f tlwm. Tl I. ff.j,,;"lllmt •t l 
thnt thP bu~i<' <'Olor, IJlot·k , 11 • m11"' 
nn.v Ill nmPn thftr I N-.011,u>nly n"1o1:,w•t 
ntr•• with thP whit t<mP, 
n111, -k I o to hl<,noblP In \\OnJ .. u''ll 
wa rdroh<~ t hn l hliu k npa J ,11( mu k<• o 
olw1"'IJIJC 11r·1•(',~ory to ooi•'M tht•l-'M, 
Hon,, ow1 lm ..c ,-iultl thnf 11w,-.,• ~t,1111• 
r Pfli•f'f tllf' ,c;(lory 11t u II tJi,• ot 111 11• j1•w1•l"' 
Th••y lt11,·1• llf'f •II ,•u11Ptl 1)1<' "!ol J;lrlt 1,t 
rlw nl~ht , "hh 0111M hf IIH• llny ," It IN 
1101 li(r•111 1rull,v known 1hu1 l1l1H ·k o pul w 
1'"111" mily tr11 111 AU Htru llH urnl 11,u t 
I )It' It rt• 1101 IIN ,•ummon RM 1 ho .. ,1 uf 
Jlghtflr J1t11•, lu m ,,rr ,;wrn•rn l "'-"• 
f't•rfnln of tllf' ll'-'t ·!-4 t•1 wllld1 lllf' 
lllo ,-k opul hn 11'~ 111 Jlllt l"'i 1,, 111nuut h 
for l,r,M'H•hr·"'· r ,,r lnvnll1Prf't4, rl11g n111I 
, 11rr11•n 'I he 11,-r • M • r•••·ln l h>l<'r· 
•·•I 1•••·1111-.• In t hl r:ltl <·n on It I 
,...flUJt'tlOJl •-4 fllrr11 •11ll ro k11ow whnt ,, , 
gN for flu• J1u..;lwwl , thP r,lllwr or tll,1 
Wt"f1th••nr1 .A hllwk OJlUI pin wo11lfl 
f•l•tn ,,, 111,r 1111• ,11r t••·ullv.-fl nlll 
.En'-lfit'Jt ,\ rg1111. 
.. 110. EV" DRAWS THE U NE 
I 've •J('emP<I when you hollered. "Oh. 
Olrll !" 
1·r• IH,J}tlf•tl wllPrl nu IH1Jlow,•1J, '' Oh 
flOy !" 
I v,• follpn t,,r " U1 1urlt•" an,t " Ml "4HR." 
A"" PVl'rytlllna ,. • .,. t Ill t•><.•ay 
bul lltPu•• 11111• r hln11 thBlH l(~I Ill I• • 
cllftl'rcnt. 
.Frnm now t11• th Oront War I lion 
Unle 1ou•re JJrPparei• f or a riot 
You•, got to quit r1•1101 ml' " U.uu" ! 
IPI (•\'Pry ftllllflr n111I mothrr M"'(•k t1l11 
r•,11111,Pl flll•• •<'l "" rt up tlw f mll y 
11Jtu1 uml l,;,\ 'l i 11 , lo""~ 1 1111111u1d,111 "II n 
(~ n<I. nrnl Jn·I him on our 11o11(1p 10 IH"IJ) 
llJ fhthl I 11•- ~N'RI wor '" n r1111,11 IHI 
g•v~ 11 our IMJy hu,•k wit•• d1r••t1n11II, 
~Uffl nn1l Wf' ,1how lhe-m l1y <11nm11I~• 
ho,,, Wf' 1wlp4•d tllflm IH "In 1hl~ w11 r. 
nM only wl1II onr 1111•u111o-, l1u1 with our 
11\•p,. umt prnv,•r , "ho1 111, y r1·111rn 
frn111 " o\·rr tlwrfl ." 
.l,\~l l~l-1 ~I K 1 '-ll 
T ll ,\ Nl S TO E. \ TOlt ~ ,IOOT 
ll i•u1lqu,11tPrl'I, I •. t.. . l l ltdwll l'o r 
:-.11. ,1-1 , • lt •!JI ,,r 1'111rlllu I; \ It 
HI ('11,ml, l<'lor ld1t1 .111111 • lr1 , 1!1! },,\. 
. \1 11 t·t •Jtulur M••"' lt111 of nt<I I.. J, 
.\111f'111 ·ll. hdd •111 tl11 • 1t l)l1\1 • !lu1t• : tlw 
f1,ll11\\ll11( 11 .. 011111,,n \\fl 11111111hw,n• I.)· 
11il•11111·d 
It, · oln d th11t u vo t•• 11( 1h1111k of 
1111 , ,., r 111• tP1Hlf•rf •t l 1•1 11 1111. 1-t••mitor 
t--111001 11( 1 toh for hi 1u1rlrh11.t •·f 
r11rt111 111 f11n 1111l111l11~ nwl Jll'f• 1111,( lo 
ll fl11nl 1111 .. Jtl,(1' ~•·1111h• BIii --.;11.- for 
tllf h1•w• flt of t tu• f nlr,11 \ ♦ • t1>ru11 11 f 
llu· t ·h·II \\'11r u,111 \\1· ,,111 ,wt fork• 1 
lo 11w111l1111 ( '11uul .l11t111 \11'1•:t r,n· 11 1111 
,u1lo11nl J•o ~t ( '111111nft11d1·r Ou.rdw•r , 
,q ui nlfol11 111 .- l·~·nPl11·11• •Y rl H• Jl r1 1 ... \dl'11t 
nf tlw l ' llitf'tl Klll l f'. 111 hl1o1 JU'Ollll)I 
1w~ 111 ~ho1huc t IH• ~1101••· 1,y , hld1 tt 
1,.- •,·uuu• u luw . nwl to 111,, l111l1vld11ul 
ftl(•1Jlh •rf4 1,r i ·0111,(t'f· ·14 who Wf•rt• Ill t 1'11 
11w 11tnl 111 tlu• i,n ,o•n~" of 1111• 111•1 ,. r 
Ju"'th•t• ,,. 1111• v .. ,~r1111N. 
lty onlt•r flf t 111• 1,H .. t. 
11 \\', ,. HU,. l'11 .. f r1,n,rrnnu-1, r. 
f'11mmlll<·t•: 
W. t'rnnk KPnn!'y, 
I ,. (/, ll<IWPr, 
J . A. Wat110n. 
tlw tn ~u ltl' "frt.' two yt1ung tUt'II who 
-..lnt:1• th·•lr tlt' l)ftrtutl' from 11 ~ J1a,·e 
uuutm'11 ,·on ltlernhlc- oromln II<.'<', lh(l 
Cir t 111 l-:un,1x• nrnl tht1 Kt.'nttu l In ttw 
l n•wd • wt,,. 
.Jtt~l l~•C,m• wrll•ua thP nl>ov,• I n •• 
I •ht·tl H l 0 0 l).) ut lh~ 1+~1tJ:l11t't1rlntc St'\\. f!I 
r.·1 •n rtf nnfl I f1rnl nn itw t·o\1 •r u11 l'h. 
l;'lltH llh- lUn' ot 0 11(' tlf 0 ,,, UJ O,..t lt1 • 
l1h: 1t Jlh'<"t 'S o r flllj(i llt"tlf' lll~ h,1t11R: 
,•nrrt,,,1 0 11 nt tl1l' 1vv t·ut IIIIIP 111 t hlM 
1·mm1 r,,· t lw rN'fH•d JdH·~ n c•oni1>lt1 t r 
•••· · rl11r•on or th(• "ork l11111 I• lll•l1111 
rnrrlt••• 1111 , rl111•11 l1r Mr. llyron Fl. 
\\' lllu1, who (,.4 nuw LIit' UeMlt.lf'lll 1-~n• 
g n,.,..,. ot llw l •t1C'u On 111<1 .,I trk• 
( 'om1u111,1, 'l'rtlrilon J,-...all , ew York untt 
11t th •or1r•t <·Ot'f)Ora1•nn or th•t l'•• 
lt1 lht' eo11ntry. 
Th{'..,(i 1wo ydung mfln nn:1 wC'll known 
!?utl. 1\n N Pllent ' l't.1111()(lrnnt • ,\tJ . 
••11•• , By M 111. Kenn, . 
:Jrd. K.•••'<•l R<•11cll111( Jly Mr • Muth • 
H\ • that wn l(N'dlly ,•11Jt>Yt'II hy 1h11 
.\ !'-Mc,c·l,,. l,m. 
llh i •lo11n U111•11 Jly l~dlth H arrod 
null 1\lu1t1 ('ilhlL'. two ,itp,._fhHI , lx1U 1 ,., r, t•11Jr, bit'. 
r.th . (.J11•r<••ttl'. •· h Y11ro11t <"hotr·• 
Hy .\fr . J>l, fl(1w. M ni. K fln1ui), ~Ir. 
PPJ}Uly anti Wm. r . •. ,111•h . 
Mr lln,c cl ..,,,1 ••1 ho•r and 111 J •u-
•n1e In lng•ns "TIJ,, Htar l!pe111rk'd 
Jlu11114'r.•• 
Wnt. P . I ,Y , r- 11 . 
li<'t-rcr 11ry. 
l 'n· 1 .J 1uL::l11. uwm1t1 u wnll ,:-ron• 
Ill ~ ttr•c•o( ",t :1 lint) Whf'H thf' ffUrVt•J ur 
U11• '"" 11 u1mrul'n<'t.'CI h(l hln•d nut n~ 
d1nlnuuu1 Nl tht.• 1110n ll ulory o r u1w 
,,, liar IK•r 1•01 :S11tl11g 11• uhllll y ~Ir, 
HJ ro11 B. \\'llltt', thNt f'hl1 1 t NUr\"ci)'m'. 
1, 1oruocN.• J.-111.•u 1111 .: •~11~ht 11•111 th~ 
u • of trun ..... tt und •n ,·1  him hi fln,11 
lp,:~m,. In un'<'ylu~. , hfln ttw 1-;11~ 
II h cl<dur>•t• wu w•tb tbP ll un Frt••• 
"ho "a or nn othenturuu• dl•1to •-
ttn11 hfk('il fnr r-:, 1,,· Y1 1rk nml lhN, l' 
111 Cenndu wlit'n-• 11, ... got trnn~oort,1tlon 
to 1-""!u~ln~u l with tt l 'WlSl1f111Ut•111 o f 
nrmy hOMlfl • , n urri\'ftl ht' ,·nJl...,t,~11 In 
the uvlllt 1011 , ·orr, nn•t owltu; t,1 ht--
nhlllty 1111'1 prohnh• y lo lhl' rn rt lhlll 
1,1 mnuy or ou r olll twltl r who will ll, 111r,,1 t.. ~ ntr ur llttih1 '011111.r, 
I k,1t 1\\ l1ot• JlhH1 to hrnr ot thfllr U<'• w •111• Mln n1I t , kfk·11t lln.,c u f,•w 1J11y11 
1'<' 1o1 . ht1 n• thf .. ,,,.l'k rn<lf..:lu~ u,t r 111 .. lhilff . 
W . 0 . KI NO 
War S·avlngs Stamps 
Bettetr Than Money 
In Your Pocket 
.'5 bill 
W ar 
111 y ur po kc t d ocs 11 
'avi ngs tampdc -. 
t 111 rca 111 va lue; a 
War avings tamps arc !( li ttle govcrnmc ~t bond ' bcar-
ing 4 per cntcompound intere t. They o t $4.17 now. 
Jn fi ve years they will be w rth $5 a h. Jf you wi h to 
ah them i b e f<1rt> tnat tim yn11 r:rn rfn .-:n a ny .time 2. !: .. 
the p st-offi e with intere t. 
Pledge your elf to buy War Savings tamps on or before--
JUNE 28th 
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY 
W ar avi11gs ta mp can be bought in any a m 
t a thousand d lbr.. The unt up a rc so good. sc urity 
annot buy mor . ll 
01 • an bny W ar avings 
banks and at m ost sto r s. 
tamp at th · po. t-offi c, :it 
National War sa.,lno• Committee 
This pie contrlbuled lor 




f COMING VISITING GOING ::: 
i LOC~T. CL9.~P,LET~>AL i 
!., t ♦ ·•••••• ♦ .: .. ::::u:,: •• ::•• ♦♦I ♦ •·••••••-c• I ,:-::••u: •::•«• :u: •.;,: .. ,♦•:'" 
\'011 f'UII t)II Y t·ou11ty or clty Ul'ft:R H. \V. l'n, kr, rl'ul l'SI llll', 111 urttll('l', 
Ill A. 11. Ll1'UUKhL'8 orn •e. !.!0-tf 
Huh t• Hhoop h 1 fI Ju Mt F'rhlny fot• 
l ' itt•IP ,Jo~h 1•\•rtcUHHl HJW 11t ~ t•Ju, ri· Ta1u1Ju W1H•n• ht1 JrnH il<'<'t• J•tcicl n J)oMI• 
thl)' 111 l{IM~l mlllt'(', 11 011 f11 II tdll J) ynnl HU J:•)Vt•1·nuw11t 
• -- \\ut'k, 1f t' IUHI ht.'l'II t..•U)IJh))"fi tl UL 1111• 
Mr. ,',. HI lllwl'II , u rrl Vt..'\i llmnt• 'J'tJtl -
1
1 liwul 11•1.• fth ' l'H'Y l)C'fot•t• IL wnM Mllt lf 
tltt'' ... ,,,,11111" frt11U ,lo lu u~ou ('lly , ,-J't.'IUI, tl11wn fWJ.> \\l1PkH UJttJ, 
M,·' II . t ', 11111·11~ Wll" 111 1.a,,1111-1 ~' '"· Mu1·.1· ~ll~rrll·,•tl 11,,r .. tro111 
n1t1<1 tl11l11g . ,-;u tu(' .-ho1,1.111J;C \\'(•thw,c\loy. 1<110~, !ll1•: 'r, •1111t•f,I~(.._., ~•:'"'":"' ~..,. \.tl u~! ~g 
On June 28th 
Prove You Are 
A Loyal American 
w:11 you greet 1he Fourth of July w11h a free l·c,ns ,ence? 
r will you srend the Fourth in sham fa •d guilt? 
•I • • ' • • • ' ' ' .., , •~ \ l,..fl lh.*l • • •• ! '• .,4 t· ~  ; ' 
A . \V. 1)11u)Cllt1r01, It-f t ,ve,~u, •f~(ltl ,Y I l11r1·i~ , / IIHJ l'f •(•f'lvt:•tl h I{' l ,.,, 111 ,:l&,\ ' ,~ 
t00 111lug to lK 11HI 11 frw dUY!i 111 runlJJU . 111,; ht •I' j,l(J fl Wollltl h"'U\'{' ti I' ~·r111H'f' (IJI I . 
(h•t y,lur 1>kC urt•~ f1'1111wc l ut C'UHI · Frldn~·. whh.·h t·n u:Wd hf'r hn11wdhu,• 
nd11g ·,., t•ur1u•r 10th n11d l\ln P'~. 11vr11ue. r,•turu . 
June '2 th has l,een set as a11onal War ' a,mgs Day. Your 
country e pe u you on that day to pledge e,•ery penny) ou can, 
•J~ \'l.$.1., 0,9 -.,te:w_af1 !.M. ~ur::_h.a~e ~ W ar ' a,ings tamps. 
' l'he pri ·e of American iti,.u.., ~, ::: ;11.,-... -.-t .:..•. l,1: 1• 
0
1\ 'ft(\,t 11 ... 
hour has s1ruck. 1 he c ruh of war ha ~ grou,:d all sernbiance 
of ch,apness 0111 of being :111 meri an. It is now a dear-
bought honor. You must pay. 
Mr. 11111 1 M rs . . I. 11, W ornl1J1•1·J.. or 
h. l"'t1ll111111•1..• WPl't• vh,1to1·R lu tll t• dt~• 
s••~1,•nl11y 
t 'o 1111•11 dt1 .fol111 A. Arul1•r~oll l !-1 lu .. \ l• 
11 undrlo, M 11111., 1•11Jnyl11~ 11 IIPll)Cl11 rut 
fl•hlug trip. ___ _ 
MIMK \ll1111• Mny, h •rt ,111 H11111r1l111• 
tu ,-f)Plld u fl•W \\l'Pk ~ \llll'll111,u 111 
I ', 1r1110N-.in. Fl• 1rldu. 
~1,·. 1111,i ~Ir~. ,I. n. Woo:lll('t•k, or 
1, 1,.. l11111u-.• \\Pn• ~1. ('lou,t , 11'lt(,r 
\\' ll1 hw,uln ,, mornlu~. 
Mr. un,l Mr . J. O. \fr1•t.1 l1111tl, ,•ul~-NI 
11 wufl•ruwlo11 w1•hJlitug 4D 1K)H1Hl H, 
wl1h-h tllf'Y nntl tlll1 lr Jh•lghhor t'II· 
Jr) t•d, 
\ 'l, lt \\'111 , ,\,llllllH, l111rh,•1· •hull, hlh 
1111,1 Nt.1,, \ m k nvt:'11,w. tr. 
~l t·,i,t . (' . " · J t,•ml1 Ix. 111 ft \V1 1\lnt•Mlluy 
111or11lug 1n i,1pt11td tlw umuwr ,, Ith 
frh•111l,o 111 l'l1111111101 I, Ohio, 111ul ( ' hil'II• 
II", llllnol". 
~Ir. lllltl ~I,... C'. I\' llrllll ' 
0'1 1 t{JH•ndlt1g um"-' tlmt• at 
Pdlnt. tlNH 'rut• duy 1•,•eult1" 




~Ir. 1111\I ~Ir 11. ll. Brn h ,,-.1, Ir(! 
011 \\'t 1(llh 1 clny to fl(K'lltl t )I(\ MUlllUl t"'r 
" It h frh•11tl• nt ('hlrn110, 111 11101• 1111,l 
E-.11nnh11, ~Jh•hlga11 . 
~Ir. Utlll M r , ( , l', l\11lgllt Ulld (• hlltl -
lt II f t 1lUl''l\1(1 h . 1•1~ IAfct 'rhur· dny from 
n t r n day" ,·1•11 ut Alo~t•otte 011d oilier 
J)( 1111 111 I h<• HIOI<', 
t'lltro11·1t l )uvls 1111d Cio1t•• C nvy t,•CL 
l't . C'lomt lu•t Haturtllf'y Cor T11rn1>11 
"lll'rt• tlwr (•llll"le<I Ill th<' nnvnl l'l'I'· 
vie·<' flt the l 'n ltrd Sltlll' , 
1'111,•11- l)pl r 1111d lemon~ ut Mollory•~ 
It. 
llr. nn,1 Mt . 1. l'. lti<kll•\ will h•u•<' 
~ turd y rnr Hullentl1w. M e, "ht"\re 
1111•> .. 111 ,l•lt tlw ruuuly ut llr 111,I • 
01{1 f111 1 h111t' or rour w t~•k • 
J 11 \Vot'H.lh('t•k n111w111u-P fhut "' l'hC' 
Kel,.., , .. , •mnln•f' to tlw UrN,l t,11u_, 
thtn1' ·1 111 Kl ti lum1vt• 011 July 1!!, Thlfil 
I~ 111, 10 ht• 0111' of 1h P lWHI rno1to11 
11lru11· " ,,,.,.IUC't'II In IL long I lnw. 
M r ,. I Mr.. Drnhwrd 1,•ft W,•,111,•~· 
1•,o t , t rlJ~ t l1r01urh 1 h • n,•rt h . 
They "111 "tos> u hh•11ic11 for • f,," 
da. , I will th 11 ~•> tO ~;i!<•111111htl , 
Mkh 1•1· 1 wlll N' 111r11 lwrt! utM1u1 fk~ 
tnt'"•r I 
Mr,-. \""." u,. l l trn,-;tt!nt•u nn•l f:! 1 !ll~ 
wcn1 , ; l\' eoh1es1lny to JJ<'rnl • w{'('k 
ot L, •. ,. ttu l uutl from tll(lrt• ftl ., .... orl 
Mt'11d1 •, 1 , vt•~t lirr 111nf11Pr M Nt. \\?. 
M . UO\\t'fl. 
llolnud . ::-.1•w '.\.'o rk Mnrk1•t - 1h,• ql1I 
rPllulJII' 1, Ml nwnt IO t,,., hlld In IU\\ 11 
nd nt r,1nkon11hk1 1lrlt"<' olwnyN, \ 'nil 
r. nll,.-rt !'rr.,h. f'ln 11 ,lr ,onnl..,1d uu•1, tH u t 
llt1l111Uls . tr. 
l1lo)·t l 1,. ll un·1+_, \\t'II k11ow11 tu lhP 
1lt,,11IP 111 <,►• ·t•o ln i·ou111.v. 1,n,. m•t·t•ptPtl 
ti 1u• .. ltlo11 011 IIH 1 Trl11lHll• 1o t'lln·n·d 
I ,. A . OUt' 1-< flf. , who 'H'III 1H1t'I h lui.11 
\\ t-i•k to u .. ,·t•11t t rn11luJ m1•1tt 1111 i,ton·rn 
nu 11l wor(. :, t r llttr,·P.\' "lit jol11 lu•r 
hwchn1ul IH'rt' lnlPr. 
1r11,, rnn11 ., frh•111I i.f )tr~ .• l11rn• It 
1111111 HI • I ('loUtl \\Ill llt' 11l,1ll""llllllr 
t-t11riu·l,.,t·1f In lt1111·11 thut l'i lt•• \\llf'l ulllrrlt•tl 
to \tr. ll 4tt'rrnuln i\1 nnrnhu , ~t•lt, 
1111 ,J IIIH• l :!1 h . ' l 'IW,\' wlll IIUll,,1 tlwlr 
ltu11H ' In t-;1111111t-1ht.•1·~. Nt'I•. 'l'l111 J 1111 vt• 
1111' l 1t 1~, \\ hdll'"4 of ti llrn~t or frh•11tl 
lwr,1 whn ht•1·1111111 u,•q11111ttte(l with MrH, 
Mn1111 wl1l1t, ,dw wn"' 1h11 g1tC'"t of ht•r 
motlwr Mr" Plorn 1:rt11u'ft, "11111• 111 
th!' <' lty , 
t '11111 r1HI<' l •• D . Blood 1·N II rnNI frmu 
,101!11~11111 ( '1 1,\1, 11'1111t 1~f,,, '"'· 'l'uP1i1.tla y rv••u-
11,g HIid JJllld II JJl t11lMUlll l'HII 10 l ilt• 
Tl'lh11t1t• urfl\ t• . .,1 r. Hli>4HI \\'U~ glud 
I , 1,t1 1t h111'k 111 l'-tt. l '1011 (1 \\ lh11'\' lu• 
(
0 1111111 1•11J1w Ill• • fhl ◄• ~ 111111111 ' 1' dl111ul(1 
HJ,wlu, 
• M l 1111r\'ll B . ('u~hmnn, ~I. IJ., I>. , 
llornro11111h. l'hone :11, . :!~tt 
~Ir . 111111 M1·~. t '. W. llrnn• will T,•n ••<' 
lu n fP\\ flu .,•M rnr l 'I 1wl111111t I, Ohh\ 
\\ IIP1'P Mr. Hr1111 p,1 \\ ill {'ll~u,::rP iu hu~t 
111 ~..i . TIH\\' hn \ ,, 11 ho.,., of trl41 rnl:,,, h('rt.1 
,, 110 \\Ill i-1 1,:;1·1•1 to l1•ur11 rhut tl 111,\1 u,,, 
, ,, h111\' t' with lnt<'tllloll~ or 14 l11 flll-.t 111 
Ol11n, 
111 ~OOH' IHfillt)llr tilt' 11Ullll1 of ~l r..:. 
.llu ry M,•tz11111· 111111 lJr• .• I. ll. !'ush-
1111111 \\ 1 rt• 0111J,11t 1tl fro111 tilt..' Jlt,tl ot 
11tt 1 11ll.H •rti1 of tilt' t•nu11ty Ol'gu11hm1l011 of 
llw .~urlnrtnl J>pf1 111,-e 1 C'on1mltlt'f' 111 
our luHl l"'Mllt'. 'J'IW~l t-1lmuht hun1 ht't.111 
lm·l11d1•d 111 t lu• 11,t lllllilh<hrrl. 
Mr. g , ('. :Mt1 1k, Jlllllltlj;t'I' or tht' Ht. 
t ' loud l >t•vpJonm,•11( Co.. IH"'l \\N1k 
hro1111ht II lirtllll'h or Jll'Rdl ll"<'<' to th<' 
T1 lhu11P, ,, ltlt'11 <•ontulurd tt.111 1wut'ltN1 
111 n f' IUHtPr. Tht.'Y Wt"r<' from n I rN' 
t hnl hrn" ,crowu wl1 houl nuy ttllt'n• 
1lo11 111 thr M wk nliH't' mI Mlp("'ourl 
U\'t'IIUt"', 
Th" I ' , 1;, Ku<·let.v ut 1111' l'n• l1)' • 
fllr nu <'hurd1 ln'il w('(lk ,--ocNl to ,w,111 
':.00 Ill the ('hlldre11'H l1 0111~ 111 ,lu •k-
HU\' lllt-i n111l on luMt 8ut1hnth mnrnt11~ 
l11<· Ht11Hl11y Hd111ol ,·ute<I t<1 11<•nd 1111' 
~flllll' flOH)ltlll tt) Ill\ VPry worthy tu -
~, rntlou, thnt IN tlolui; ~o miwh tor 
1,1o rhl11 ",; Wftlro; . 
r,•11or1 1hn ; Mr. ll. A. lll<'<~ h hull 
o purt o f hlr,1 1-1HN•k dttmn,:NI by \Hl1Pr 
tl11rh1,: I hf' llnrll rulllJil. ln j,ft W('<'k \\IU,. 
P111 in1l)l 11nf,-.u1ttl{lt.l . :--;u JlfH'HlM Wt'n' 
d .111111J,::t•tl. \\' hllC' ~011w wutrr tllll g, 1t 
11110 tlw !IIOrP rnr n hnrt tluu-, ult 
nrtldeH .,, l11<'r<'hR1Hllar l1n1I h('(•l1 1110,·-
t'il ltf 1fort' t lw \\ nf Pr rt1 11c-ll('tl 1 lwm. 
J,' JRF-IH y<111r IJomP In un•d, It not 
whr 1101? K<•r w. o. !\Ing. 2111 r 
('omrntlt• ~John Ut•o,rrr hrm,~IH 1111, 
t•tlil or of t IH' 1frfh11nt1 n fhu' lirhtl-Wl 
ot ( 1l11~~101u- 1~•m•l1t1,. ~nlurd11s, ,\"hl<-h 
\\ t'rt~ jlrt1w11 111 Ill~ gn rdt•n ul l-}it•\1tlJ1t h 
1111(1 \ t•rmolll U\"{'11111' 11 IH'J' W4"1rt' tlfl. 
llt•l0111>1 ,uul wnuhl 1llr-:r,utt1 HH)"(lllf' 
dttllll lhttl \\l• C'Unthtt l(r()W 1 h~ IK't-11 
f)(' llrht• in tlw ,iuni h t' ll(h t h<'n' In R-1. 
('l1111tl . 
llr . •~•h•ur,I A . ll11 rt1,wll 11:t• r,l 
10 tlw t:rf•nt H<•yontl 11'111_,,-,dn ., n1 1 oon 
11, it-,· ,u, 1111w .... ,,f 1111t1\>' w('(•k • t-1llt1 
!1:111 l~••u fll"ll <' I I •nlly 1111 l1n·11ll,I for 
~•\f' t•,11 >••n1· . und wn;,t tn lH'r 1•tu;htlNh 
r1111r or ng<' ~"" w,t~ hor11 In Nt.>w 
\'orh ('Its, \\ hN'f' tii lu1 hoti1 u ,,n nn(I 
otu• dnu~lllN' nt thfl JH'\1e-11•111 111111 •. Hhr 
"""" u ,·11111 .. t""tP1ll 11wmtwr of tllr• 
1'1 f' .. h,·t1•rl1111 f'ltnr(•h 
Th,• I l uuw 1111,I ~·nrelg11 M lealon11r,1 
Hod.-1 ,\ of tlltl 1'1-.•..i;h)" lt'rtn n ( 'llu f(' h 
\\HM lwld 111 llw lwuw of ~tr,.. , ('onh1'4, 
"" ,,· .. 11111, tht• 1 ll h . A tnr~,· Hllf'Htl-
""''" or 11l1·mltt.•1· ... 11ml "'•tt11" \ , ~ t11r:.- 1"1''- • 
po11tl1•1I tn flH • roll <·; 111 \\ It II n•1·,t1M ma 
" 1,11,1•" 1'111 1 ,-,uhJt'1.·1 for tilt' 11f111t"lhklll 
, llflo. t ·1111.1 1111d Porto l< il•o. 11 1HI Ill'-' 
1 · tudr111t111 of IIH' I r,,1(11\111 t'ott1111l1tt~• 
lintl IH', •p11n ·1I o ,·t•1•., l11t,1t\'..:tl11i;: 11ro-
J: .• T,1111 Tlu1 "''"·111ul d1111H11r of t lw ,-.11111\~ 
hu11k •'Tiu• d1lhl 111 1l1t• intd11o1 " \\11-4 
11 1 , IP\H'tl ;,J M 1'111 . H,ljCl'l • It \\ fll'l dt' 
ddt•tl 111111 Ii lhl11 1 or ,..,\"lllprllhy tilHmhl 
ltt.• 1"'1 1111 M1 ,1 I•: . ;\ , Hnrtlh\' II , \\ho h11 -1 
1•, 11 ht'1 1 11 1tlHt' 111 Ult't'I wl1 l1 u~ 1111 111·-
HHllll ut t-1l1•k 1H'f'I . ltt1h't'M h111r111,4 w,, r, 
~t•n·Ptl u11tl u,IJ1111r11111t 111t wu~ mndt• 
u, mr<'I 111 ,1111 .1• wltl1 Mrk. llOK•'l'8. 
Your Own Flesh and Blood 
That littl bud fr gm nt of hum ni1y who nestles 
in the cradle of your arms and coos -
W hat are rou doing to prot Ct and nourish him 
and keep him comfortable ? 
On June 28th, Your Country Asks You 
· to Balance Your Patriotic 
Cash Account 
E,·ery penny you w11hhold , that )OU are able 10 gil'e, e tends 
:ud and comfort 10 the enemy. 
o sordid legal summons will, for 1he present, compel payment. 
You are called 10 payment by 1he h igher, more c hiva lric sum-
mons 10 ,olu nteer on June 2 th ) our pledge 10 purchase this 
yea r every dollar 's worth of \ ar a, mgs tamps you an buy. 
National War Savings Committee 
Thi■ p1c contribut ed for 
the Wl■ nlnr of lhe War by 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
A. R. MeGILL, Mgr. 
I. . 1·. 'l.111111,, 1'1111111 . lllntlt• n IHI hw.~ ... 
\\' ,•du,•~tln,r Ju ;,,t. 
'l'h,• 11111" /.,}kH or lh~ 'hrl~lulu 
C' hurt.'11 h,•1•1 1111 11II tluy pk•ni(' 0 11 lll 
lukP fl'o111 't'u◄ 1 tcdny . 
Mr. C'. ,I . llurdwell, ot New York , 
Is t'X J)('Cl<'• l to arrlv,• tom rrow to 11t• 
,,. ,,d tllc funeral ot hie mot h~r. Mrs. 
~, A . Onrd\\•ell. wbl~h will oe •ur ou 
S,,turtlay morning. 
" ''' urC" 111(1), UlC'd 0 11 g'OO( l llU~hurlty 
1h01 n t•o111p1: uy t1us lK•fl1t tu rnu"d tu 
n1wruh1 n fin• und lt1 11 c ut f.llo~. Thls 
wl II h,, :;?'O()(l I\('\ Q; t O ('\'f'rfOllf'. 
~Ir. 11ml ll 1 llert <:e1<.~ror,l, Mr. 
1'1141 ~I .... Fr,••I """""Y 1111<1 r hll<ll'('II 
l'i f't.'111 t-tumlH\' ntt('r11oon wlfl1 ~tr. nu,1 
.lll • ,h'"'"'l' 1J ,1nt;.- In thf' wf._t f'IHI. 
( •. l~. 'arlMHI rPturu <I IR8t 11lgl1l 
rro 111 f.11kt• \V , 1 rlh, wh~r(' he hod lk't'n 
OIi l1uti1ltH'11C" ill ('tll 11'N'tiOll with Ii ('Oil· 
trn(•t whlr·h th'! l'euln•ulnr Englnt'l'I'· 
1111,; 1'11 .. ha,,• :ot thnt l)hH'~. 
Mr. u111l II •· ll t'1)r)' I·. Comh , or 
flt. l '••tf'rsh 11· , , FIN ., urrlvl'll W N llll'~-
tln.\1 e,·t'11lu1: tr, 11vrnd u 111 tlJt Y!ll vt 111th1F 
frlt•IHI• . T111•y 1111\' (' tukt'll rOOUIM with 
)Jr-c, llufrlwr tn1 ·{-'W 1.ork A,·, ·11 Ul', 
-..-
:\Ir F . H :-:,,nr 1 ot lJU8~. ,:\\' l 111\H'. 
1111(1 fl1l1 11•,.,_., I~ 8 1 yC'n r: )"Oltllj:. Kh l' 
!111' kulttPd fn1• thr lto•,l l't'<I W ork 
1:, pulrs ,1r \'rl~11('1Q. 12 Wll l'lh •IOf h ~. 
f 1,nlri'!t 1r •tr :..i-t, I ~wrnlilr . knlttln,z 
OIIP u \\ t•t•h of 1h11 lutll•r. 
\I ii, ?•:II I t.."1'Ull1'tcHI t'llhlll11llwd 
\\t 1th11 11,uh\' uf1(•111oon J11'"'ht11u1r , 1r Mr . 
,I u1111 1"' t.;11 1·~h lln. 111 , 1 lu• ~urJ,rk,1 I 
lh·p .,hut Jp..,11·,w101 . '1r" l.fHJJthlln 
t• ·1wt·l1"1 ttl li1n,1 1 ' l'h\l1'r-tln~· for ht•1· holllt' 
111 , )l'lundn. 
\I 
!1 . 
1111,I ,, 1 ..... Juuw-. :\lulllH·\\,.i: of 
1, k, ht 1111,• , a,·• , 111 t1 r111lnl11a,: 
1:111 ... :!1 111 1111,t i,.;.11111 l ,luu;..:hh•r. 
,:\I. ;, 1, , ....... 1t111l :\II ._ \ 11111·11. 11t 
• \,• ,1 110.:l,,1 . wh r r,• \th,,-. .. \\Hh'H 
hot , I ' l"I •·:.· 1 \JI 1·! 111 1"'11\tlll 
1, ''tt•I,_. 
C'111 11rutl1• 111111 ~lt'K. t' . A. H ohil11'1illl, 
111 l\t'lll lll'k .\' . \ Vf'lllltl, rf•c.~'llll,l' h11tl II 
,-.011 "'t' lll 11l ... llllh"\' frnm lh(lil' (Hl"nl 
hl'lllt'. lll'nnbl)1 11 , :,; . Y. l\l r. lt ohln~tl ll 
i-.1 . l,ist hi • rlicht urm whll<' r r1· l1111 
111 th,• l'l\'ll Wur. II ~ qUlt•kl)' h•nt·n-
t"tl 10 \ltilf' hi lt•ft I tt1ul nrul itt n rlt1t' 
, ~•11tii1111tn. fft' lln hel'n n11 l11Etu1·u11N1 
UAl' lll for 1111111.,· ,,.._-iors. 
~Ir. llrl,lrr,· •, l'f't)N'~t'lltlug lh<' Allil'• 
l1t•t,1f •~rt• l••111 .. , H Rh_-im Ul(ll with th(\ 
\\'0111 n\t lmprovflmt.'nl Cluh \\T,'d t1C"8· 
,111.,·. tht.• t'fllJh'N'II<..-. ri:~u!1 111K 111 nn 
urr1111 PlllfiHL f'tu tht r,,nrlh n,1mll('r of 
clu' wl11tt1 r 1·u111• .. tl uf mu~h·ul uur,u--
111111"4 I u lk' ;rh'PII In NUV('Lll h(1 r. t lolll -
t ' l !'4 ot' M'11..i,u1 1h•krt~ will h• u:-1,•"1 1ht.•t1 
Oil thlll duh• a,u l t 111jo~~ lllll)llll-,r lrtU1 
1111' t1Pllt,\' 111 p1•t·:--t1UI 111,c thl~ llll l'IH'I Ion. 
!11111,•y•~ lluM T,ln<• ~•or H11l1'--Klriali11-
mt"' 10 Ht. ('l o1ttl :I F,,rcl 'l'oul'lu~ t'lll"fl 
I ~•,mt Ou ; 1 Hto;ltl111·t1 nn yto11 tru1•k 
I f rAlh'r: nl o m y f1t11tot1~ fll r11\\ ltt"rr.)1 
Jllltc•h 01141 hOlll<' ; lots 0 11 'l'<mth ,tr{'<'l, 
lo t s rrn,Jy to l)lnut to s tr11whrrrh•• 
1U HI' 111y 1l01llC' ; l10U lk' nntl IWO lotR l11 
w1•,1 Jllll' l ot 1ow11. 1111,!11~ 1l1'<'hh,,I 
t,l 11 111,•t-i Ht. Cloutl. 1 off(lr l'''tlrythtng 
1 hn n• for n Jt,. Cu 11 gl n' tf'r111M to 
'4Ult. .I olm ~'. 1111 lley. tr. 
,, ,,tt 11 1 'lu-.: 111' 1111' 
('hrhotnn ('ht1i-, h 1111' t 011 1-'rldny 11(tl'r• 
1 11 :11 1tui r 'IH\1-,•ll with a ,:,trnl n11111htir 
'It IHllllh' ••. llfft'I tht 1 l1lt't1 ll11g Ml' l'l, 
\\'111 l•!1•hl1•\1 1111d II Mlll"llli:-P fur tlw 
( ' ln"4M lo 111,1 wnr of ~nwlwll'hP11, l'nk<', 
111111 hnl e•nf(i'i•, ~\~htd1 nll (•11Joyt1t1 \t'l'Y 
ftllH'h N,•,1 111l"41tlllr wlll IH1 hPltl wllh 
~lrl't. \Vntru ... ll1\ Ml .. i-tOUl'I. oflt'r \\hl1 1h, 
nN tlw , lPt' p1, 1i 111,,111 I~ nh ('111 111111 tlw 
1,n1,,., l11f•nt qoh1a,: nw11y tht1 t•lu,-a"' will d -
Jouru tlll ~4'1)11 1 m1w.\r. 
1t1 j.tO to tl1P t 'h ilclrt•u's hou1C' ut Jul'k-
,.im1, illt 1• Tflp uftl'l'll0011 WUH J)l('n . .sunt-
ly • 1> ' Ill 111 el t .tlplng roga, k11ltl111g Rlltl 
l'lt'\,1 l11K. J-1 m,•ml>er8 WC'l'C' J)l'f'seut, 
~♦-t t t11t1t•I ti,~ wllJ IJt.• ht..•ld ,l u11e ~ lh 
wlll1 Mr . J•Mu~ Ohio avC'nue., 
{'npt. El. L :,•1'8 Gue81, of the Siluth 
L1111 <'11Mtttrf'hir,l rt:'Alrncnt In Ficrv lcc In 
J<'1u11('t1, this 11 •nrulng ndd1'\:ss<'d 11 lurge 
ntHll~lll'<' 111 11,e MNhodlsL "chur h '" 
lht• hllPrt'<l 1,! lh<' Wor Savini( 
Stump ('n1111u!g11 ll<IW In l)rOKI'<' ~. M1·. 
Otw~t '" 11l1.1 Ing th£' FIOUt h mnklnc 
Fl(iPN1ht•,.i: fn" t 1,p l'UU"C o! wl11nlng the 
"ar. 
t 'omr,ull• aml l.lr . \ ' ('. Bont111·1• vr 
:\l11 !'oat'lm• tt'i .. \,t•111w, hRK rt>t'(ll\1N l 
\\ oi·tl rrnm .,1. -. :-{_ K. ~t•h1uos,1 r , who 
wlfh lu1 1· h11'-'li&11ul. ( 'OIUl'll tl f' ~duuorN· 
t f J\ t1111Ul'~\' 11rt'lllW Ulltl ;j fh fiilll'P(.lt, 
Ir-rt fol' llwli· lhHlh' 111 OllUr.L Oklul111111u 
"o \\' 1•kto1 11~,, 'l"IH':O' l'tlil<.'h1.' <I t IIPI r 
th•,-,il l1111tlo11 ,-;nfP l_r , hu1 whth• ('nr<n1u, 
\Ir. Kd111111f( 1 1·1-1 trunk wus hrokt>11 Into 
uucl 11 "4Uil of , 1Ptlltl~ tuk t.'11 lllll l tlUlt1 
rn, IU'.\'. :\l r... l"\d1111Pfl1rM wht't'I 1.·hnlr 
wit"' ttl~o tuk,, u thnt hnt.l ~ 1 11 1101 l11 
l lw hflJ:,-ttl,:' ( 'hi" Mr:it. :i\t' h111orPr I~ n 
~01111 hm1lld 1.1111 haK 11('{'11 comprllNI 
1 o ur-1.• t Ill• t·hu I I for 12_ J"l'II r~. 
(' orurutle rJ,011111 Rodtrt'rs rt'«'ntly 
hl!urt.l ,.-ome ,,m In Ht. Clon ◄ I iiny ~>m~-
t hlng nl.Jout , , rn not growing l11 till 
,..,'l·llo11. onrl ruluntll'. r~d t hC' lnfdt·1no-
tlo11 lhlll <'dl'U grt'\V houn11r1111y lllHI 
r 11111 It wus 1hH trnusuul lt) 8t..~1 four antl 
r,n• 111111\11'' (11\1·11 or f'Ofll I, ) fl Slfllk 111 
I )II~ I'll tlOH . l({ij ~ltllC"ll )(\H( WIIS ()tH.'g-
l iOIIPd hy 111u 11,i"'r gPnll, 1mn11. go within 
u duy or I\\ o Mr. H1)(lgf'1'M t'(' UH'lllht•r -
11111 thL' tut ·n,ent. tl<'<•l<i,•tl to lwlug 11 
~lk 't·hnt•n or ti 1·11 growl11g 111 hi~ gu,·-
d,•11 tu ~ht.H\ hi~ tl11uhth1J? t·om1·11ch'-"' 
011 Ut1t•o 1·1nl,111 1)11 ,v Mr. HmlgC"1·11 1H'· 
,·,11·,ll11l!'lr hrn:i~ht to th1• Trlhuu,, n 
tnlh of t·tll'II tukPn from hl-c gnt·1hl11 nt 
Flflt<t'lllh 1uui Jt'l':,,.('Y, thnt t•OfltRlllt>tl 
t,\t•h·t• fin:-~ t,r <•or11 n11t! nf1Pr ht1\' lui: 
It ~,11kt 1tl ov,•r ht•rt1 c•urrlPd It 10 1111• 
nffkf' or J. F. Fnrrl~. wht' I"-' h 1"'4 ult1 
h c·on, lll1 'P1 I n lllll' •ll ht'r ,·t'h'r1.111N t hn I 
tht•\ \\t'l't' 1 ,J~':tkt'11 alHH.tt tilt' ,•or11 
q,11:,(1011 lWrP. M1·. Hutl~.(\ 11~ 1,,l..::-.. }irlflp 
l11 hi~ lltth1 ho111P it1tnlt•11, hut snyH 
t'Ol' II l 'HII h1• }(111\\'II ht_1t'(1 II ~ l(tkl<I 08 RIIY · 
,, IH'rt' on f'fl 1·:h tt n mn11 wtll tt'>·· 
War !!!a,•lncs Sh,mps l\lettlng 
Au im1••> rtu11t mc<'tln~ , •nft hehl In 
t h11 A1111<"'< of tl1L' ~kt hmll s l 'hurrh 
luat ~·rhlur uttr,·nl'Ou. 
ll r . n. ,: Wng11er, ounly h11lrmn11 
ot th<' Wnr Suvl11g• HIIIIIIJl War W ork. 
lrnu n rrn nge, I t4l Ill' h<'rt' , a,ul he 
IH·uuflhl ,,Ith him Mr. T . W . Luwton. 
"'''° ... 11} d1ut)4, ·01. 1iiuL Ut'li huH.•111 oc 
11u• \\'11 r ,vork for tllP oo,l"P rtun(IUI In 
I h I~ Dl~t rlct. 
ll<>,•. W . II . llv \\t'n, l ,ox•tt l ('l111lr1111\11 
for Ht. ( ' lou,I. cnlh><I th<• mo'<' t 1111( to 
( r<lC'r, lll1d ltt.'"· Hlt"\\\' flrt of tht• Pr<1l'lhy-
" rlnn l'l111rl'l1 ll'll 111 prnr<'r. 
( ' hnlrni,111 Howt' II l11trod11("f'tl Mr. 
\Vng1H 1r , who u fltir H ft1 \\' ft>lldt lrnaM 1,,. 
mnrhp\ l11trodt1t'l'l1 M1·. l ,n "IOII, who 
11111tlP II l'l1w n1lcl1·t•.i:-c whh'h wnH g1"t\HII) 
n1,1tr1.',•lt11t."1 h)r oil who \\' ('I'<' 1n•t•tw111. 
'l'h, 1 oullhlt1 H rur till' t.'tlllllug ('lltll· 
Jlll I.KIi \\ (•rt' mndc t.•11;1111\ 011 ◄ 1 n i-ru11itt.'· 
me Ill ~ In t.'llrry tht'ln l11to ('frf1 ( 1I Wt'l't' 
J)l llllllf'II. 
., ,crt•nt 11111N~ mt'<'tl11g for lhtl, t: . J\ . 
It . 111111 , for lhP 11f11lr11rkHI ,1r .J1111t1 2~. 
wn ulu11t1t.'d, n1HI M1·. ,vn~11t'r promlH-
(1d to h1tn' n g1Hul ~,-wukt•r prN1t1ut on 
t hnt 11<,·u•lon. 
.A ,·on1mlUtl-(l or four from IK'cr Purk 
111111 1lrlVL'II nil tit•' \\llJ to Ht. I '1011,I 
tu nllt'tHI lhl~ ml.'<•th1g. Thry f'l'rtoln-
l;r <I<' rrv to Rn('('f'<'<I. 
A full list of the rommlttr('M for 
!:'t. Clmul , "" 1,uhlls h((l IH •L wet'k. 
W e keep a complete line of e:v rything for your 
baby-ranedies for internal disorders, gentle and 
soothing -.Iva and ointments for rashes and cht.pped 
spou, dainty toilet waters, cooling talcum, baby focxk 
nvr,ing boctles, nipples, fine combs, soft brulha. 
MARINE'S PHARMACY 
Eleventh St. and Pa. Ave. 
Tht• l'rl ,1 II n ( 'luh 11,~t nu ~·r1th1y 
A. nr1,1 rnou11 lntct 11t thfl lu m1•• of t•: IIR 
ftl \lt•1\ll h•t1•r t Ii ('uro!111n fH•' l\tl(' JIIHI 
t1ft,vt•11th Mtrtlf'J. .Attf'r o 1tl1ort huti1hh'f'CM 
"''"•l,111 111 wl l~h th~ C'luli ,lf'<'l1I 11 to 
•II l<' IUl>UR<h• on l'lP•f'nth ~trt'f'I tw--
Phone 51. 
lnvlt11tlo11 to 1111 who • 111111w~ ontl 
ncltlrflft f'M (•ooi,1 ht-i oh1R,l1t(ltl hnn• ht.'t'n 
nrn 11,,,1. It II nyonr hn H lle<'n m lJI@ d , 
lht'Y urr tuoRt ro nllnllr hwlll'd lo Ill • 
t<11d lh(• mu• 111rrtl11g, nntl g,•t t1w1t· 
n.,mr 011 tbr roll of honor 11 •nh rrlh-
l11g for all 111,, Wnr Hu,·lng• Hl11m11 
th(')' l'RI\ 1,uy I hi• Y"ll r. 
'TIit' wur h, on , ".,.,, AN' 111 tt , II IN 
our wn1·, ,uul nur pnr1 IN f1l furnl,:ah 
""' lnt•w" or wnr, anti RI. C'I ntl will 
do hl'r full ht1n•, hf' ~urr of tbot. Ht. 
C'l<,ud I 110 lark r. 1 ,~•n thP two 0. A. II. 111111 . JlroK,'<'11• 
~:•:♦♦:••=••:•❖❖•:••:o:••:••:••: !••=•~:-:••:--:•❖{••!•❖•!••:~+ 
:;: RED CROSS NOTES :i: 
::: f'urnl,hed hy lhl' , ' l. loud :!: 
R ed Crus Chnpter. •:• 
:~:❖❖•!••:•❖❖•:••:--:•❖❖❖ •!...;•❖❖❖❖ .. :o!••:••!••!n:•:!: 
llnlly 4'111111'1111•11 l'n•lug thl w,~•k : 
Mo111ln y ~1•11•111111!' l 'llnlrmnn, M l•~ 
I lurrlM: \ s•lstu11lM: Miss lll t•••<•h 111Hl 
~1 f~H HilWPII. . 
J\Jonll11y 11t1,•1·noon MrP. ~). M. Ulolr, 
, \ ~•1•11111. Mrs. U o. J~rn •y. 
•ru~Hd11y H orning- Mr•. J . M ,'hurl) 
1•h11l rn.1111 ; A@HI tunf, MrR. . A . Mar-
lin 
Tu<'sdu.v Altc rnoon MISH Ello rn11 • 
Ion, r hnlrman ; A• I tnnt, MrH. Norri~. 
wr,luc,; tlny MornlnK- Mrs. A- A. 
Mori In, ~•holrmnn ; A f-l"'IIStlllll, Mr~ 
Hhnr1>. 
·• ;,;-
1 w-s,lny Afternoon- Mt~" n owc-n, 
, ltot.·ms,1 , 1.\>4slxtn1, ts: .MIFP!('S ]jf• 1 •h 
ll nrr1s on•l ., · hnson. 
'l'hut·Hrl ·1r J\Joi rn!n;;- Jll re. Jnllo 




'l'hltlkliu)' Aft(•rnoon M rR ,luhn ~'. 
Punl C' IS, dmfrmun; ARRIRlhnt , Mr . 
( ulklnH lllUI Jlll ~H Wnlnrlglll . 
Vrhl11y ~JorulnK- Mrs. l~d d Oo'Org , 
c•hutruurn ; A f.tSlfi!ttt11t , Mr . OC'o, 1-h'n ey 
l•"rlr ln r ,\ fl<'l'II01l11 - M I•• llut ii Bll'('Ch 
<·Ji11Jrn11111 : .A s l~tnnt..:, M l"~'" Jlnrrls, 
Bow 1111n1l J ohn on. 
H111urt111y i\101·11!11g- lir•. . \ khton, 
du1fnnu11 ; A. "'t;,irn11 t , Mrti. ,Julia 
1·n,nc·h. 
Rim ('RO, ·s SOTES 
OF~"IC'ElHH 
)Jr~. ,Juh11 Hom,1rvtll£', C'hnlrmnn. 
~It·•. ,Julita ~· ,·,•nch. \ 'k1• ('hl\lrm11n. 
H111h WyllP, H<•f'1"<'l11ry, 
<'Ju ru Ht\r1101 ◄ 1 , 'Trt111sur£'r. 
) l rH. C'lnrn K<'llll<'Y, ('hnlrmnn, 
,v,mw11'M ,vork. 
;\I rl'l. L . Jl F'rwo, HU Jlt'r\'IRor Hnrgkttl 
l>l'l'S h111•. 
~Ir"', 1'11flo. <:t>orgt\ ~111l('rVIFtor H u . 
J•ftH I (;nl'lll{'ll t ~. 
)Ir,. ~lnry ltlnlr, Huprn, l•or Knlllr<I 
(; 11i-nw111j,,,, 
.llr~. .I . 0 . 1·r,<'la111l, ('halrmun 
lll'tuh,•rahll), 
l i t· . IJ. ('. Rurllf'tt, Pt1 rd111•lng n11d 
Hhlp11l11g Ai.;ent. 
".\ Ht•<I C'ros.R nur:-,t.1 tn J.~r,u1« MHV<'~ 
till' th·,•• or r,oo ,01111,,,. ." WIii you 
1,•t /l()() A11Jt'rlrn11 hoy~ go without the 
r11rr th('Y m>ed? 
,\11yo11 <' wlshl1111 to l)t\.l' tl1Plr plc ,ll!'C 
10 1!1t1 K<1<'0JH1 H◄." d Cr·o~..i \ u1· Pund 
plP11•e t·ull nt llcat111unrter • h<'tWl'<'ll 
! l. r hour ot two a11cl five ~•rhl11y nfl<'r-
1 Ckl11~ of t' n<· h wc.•r• k . 'l'hfl 'l"rett fi lW('r 
will then be on h11111l to t'f'C<'IV<' the 
JJl<'tlg<' nnd gh"<' "'N'iplk. ~'hi wlll <lo 
ttwnr wllh ti,,. money pu lug thro1111h 
.-o mnny hnud.tr heftlt'(• It IM hn11t.led ro 
I h<' l)l'Otlf'r ofril'lrtl. 
Th<> t 'hupter hn~ Jonr:nd to u numl,('r 
or lll'lll)lr. knltt lug t1l'!'<ll<'s, UHtll knlt-
t l11ir nNl 1 .. , of th<'lr own <'Oniel I 
1,r,wuN'<l. W Iii thr Jl('()Jllt> khUII)• l'\'· 
1111'11 •11111 .. Al tlwh· Nlllli' f {'Onvrn-
l,111<'<''/ 
Ttw~d,1,, i,, Tl111ri-1dnyH urnl F'rldu_y@ 
1111,ti lH;\t•n t:&<• t o,d,h) fllr J,rt'll(>rul work 
tlu ,1•"· 'rh<' <'hnlt·111111r for Pnrh dny wlll 
J,., 111u11HnwC'ol In th<' urst h<all<' of thr 
PIIJ>t1 r . YoJuult.-i<' rM urci UMkt'd to1\ to 
••oi11,• 111ul h<•l 1l mnkc ho plt n l ,rArment•. 
llrl11Jt us 11111ny wtlrkt.'rs with :,;1ou u~ 
IXl••lhl<' tor tlll'rt> Is ()lent y tlf w,111< 
to IJ<' dOlll'. 
.\ hox or 2 1-2 rlown pnlr or out-
11111 flnnnrl und<'rWC'nr Im• Ju•t rom<' 
111. ~\ nyu1tt• "l~Jiink er, tnk~ one or 
rnor,• J)nlr~ honw t ... n11 du d • .A t"f'f•or(I 
I• k<'JH for II II gn rmf'nt• 18 J.1•11 Crom 
lh,• l'Cttim-i aud upon IX'l11JZ 1'<'iur1w,1 
••1t•dlJ, I• Kh· n 1hr ll<'l'SOII lekl11g thf'll1 
11111. 'l'llPl'f'fOt"<' It ls lll"l!'M\lly nr,•p~. 
"ill';r thut lhC' urtlrl<'s l'<'tUl"llNl mtt •t 
:,, alnn to thr 1)1'4\Jl<'I' offlC'lnl. nnnwl ,r : 
tlw t'l111lrmn11 or tlw •ln.v. (hh(lrwlH~1, 
thftl Plll'lil-ulnr I rHon IA •t ill hrl<I "'· 
t-1 J1on:,,,lhl1..1 fo1· tlw µ-urnwnt~ . 'J,hlfi! um" 
rhl11,z up1)lt(IM 10 tlw tili\\l\UfPrM uni t 1-o<'k~ 
' i oo man:, 0- ' ilJllC' c·on,~ Ju, 1,,nn• till' 
Jllll"ktli;tt' 1111 thP 111hlt> 11nt1 with nu 
1 nuw pln,wtl tn hh1 10 lt1II who 1111~ 1•-i. 
flll"IH 1(f 11 , 
1 lw :2,J J)t l\l!Hl~ ut t-:Wt ut,\r wool I~ 
ull ,;th·,•11 out, 11111 wort' wilt h(1 hl'l't' 
111 n Jollto1·t thrn'. 1'htl twl1onl t'l1lhlr,1 11 
1111' 1nhl11J,t 1111 01..•tht' li111•rrH-1t In tht1 
l.111itl11ir lltlfl nrr 1loh112' n 1111 nt 11lrn-
dld work. 
On ~l0111l11~- .l1111P :!-1, 1111 <1,•~ll'l11g tu 
Ol'Jlt111li.A1 u Junior Hl'<I ('ro wlll nlt'4.}I 
11 t 11t,1 H\1d Cro 14 HoomN u t :.? o'cl<Wk. 
)II @. ll nnwr J<'nnhig-~ will l'I(' th ('hnlr-
1111111. 
OCKS-VET AOAIN 
We need @(\( ' ~"' 1 , 111 htully, 
1 ut Wl"' wunt socks our tx,y con wen r. 
Quit.-. fifty l)('r C<' lll or lhr M(kc" k• thnt 
1't'l' ~t'HI In to lh<' HurN111 or Rupplf(1s 
httvl' 10 h, .. l motft-i o,•pr or hnve some .. 
·u i 11g <hliw to thNu . J.11t• u1r 1 oi' 1 l1t..'m 
l •A """\ ' " 1N' ~ · tOt)(I. M11111l of the 
Hh('1·wlaw ~tundnrd ocks 1Inv<' a It)(' M 
ooh1tPd thnt It w,1111<1 milk<' o hhc lump 
111 tht' lOl' or :: lllllll 'H Mh{K', nrnt lw 
i•oultl 1101 w11Jk fur \l'l'Y 1011g whh tl 
pulr nt till~ khul 1111 his r.-•t. 
Ag11 h,. trrqurnt ly I hL•r~ n rt' ktHll 1111 
1111• l11slo ll' or I 11,, r .. ,1. 'rhlK wlll 11,11 
do, 1t11d <•on h, 1 O\'Pt'l' Olll<' hy 1-1plkl11JC 
I lw thn•odM tt1Jll'llll'r wlwu 11 IM t1Pt'i'M• 
1-m1·., 10 ph1<·t.' tht1 m . It I~ lmpoi,i. lhlf' 
l'or II oltllPI' tu \\l'llr fl O(.'k with 
l,not"'1 h1-ilth1 • H1'mPmtw.\r Uw l)l't11w,· 
11lmP11Mlnmo1 ror th(' HO( kl4 IIIHI Ill' "4\ll'l1 
111 ~"'' tllttr thf',\~ H1't'\ <'•H' l't•d I }l'rnm 
I 111• " H,•,1 f'ro a llrll'f""'l 
GET YOUR===== 
GUNS 
= REPAIRED NOW 
Tla.•n yon wi ti h1we l,h<'ll1 
whc•D y n wn,n t th1>111. 
Deschner's Gun Shop 
1111. Ave. 1ad lltll St. 
43-tf. 
rAOE t'l\'t} 




Ambrosia Ice Craam 
Let u figure with you for 
Ice Cr am ilh r in bri k or 
bulk, Sh rberts and le 
for ocials, Picni s, Etc. 
Perfumes, Toilet Prepara-
tions & Stationery 
Sleep Insurance and 
"Mosquito Skiddoo 23" 
is a guarantee against 
mo quitos. "They Die." 
Roaches, ants, etc., cannot 
live where this Insect Des-
troyer is used. ----
The best assortment of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
___ in the city. 




in our south window to be 
sold for the be11efit of the 
Red Cross Saturday. 
ANGEL'S 
Al 011 f'X('(.' Ullvo Ill ting Frltluy 
uftel'lloou 111 llJO lfolrl purlors. MrH. 
Jllmt.'s l ,nughlln, 111 1 gov~ o ,•cry 111• 
tcresllng 1111,1 lt1;.trnl'tln• tulk ou her 
wo rk 11<.'r<• RH fiurgknl OrcH•lng;i I n-
•t ru,•tor. fllle fll ll'•I rnt'li OIi<' with ru-
lhu,-ilosm umt u lleRlrl' to go on wilh 
t11e work wHb 1·t.•1wwt•d int n'Hl untl 
vigor. fil1c nl<l LIi<' lted r o R kn w 
no (' t'f'<'d uor colo r. lrnt Just worke,L 
tor humonlty. Mrs. l,augblln th<'u 
nuswci-ed qut:stlous from nnyo11fl wb'11 .. 
11112' for lnformullou r111ll 111n11r h ll)fut 
lu1kw(l1•s we re glv('n. A rlslug voLu of 
thullkH Wll~ glr('n h~r for lhf' • 11lendld 
rnlk. 
~ OTE ' FROM TIIE ROmr O•' THE 
URGICAI, DRESS I 'G 
CLAJ 
'J.'ue~,la.v l,,•lug •·tug Du1•, th clues 
dlOO<I lllltl ~HIii( LIi ' !:Hur ISl)uugled 
11:urnrr, lll'fOr<' 1J1•oo•etllng to the ex-
umlna tl ou oud 11r11c•1l •n l w ork that 
tH,w o..•,•11plrs I lwh· llrnlu 1111d hand•. 
Th,• .-In•~ '' '-lf'ml thrlr lhnnks to Mrk. 
,lum••~ l;()lll!'hlln Ill , llll(l tu Mrs. w_ 
II. 'l't11111kllU~ fur thrlr g1' 11<'rouH do-
11ut1011~ 10 th(-) lll}l'Oll fund; to Mrs. A. 
t\.. ~lur1l11 for 11 1·eglstr1· t1011111eol lo 
fhP wm·k wo111 1111d to 1hr Gultl(•u Rule 
(:trll'I ror 11,e t·ollou rht•y gn\'◄' for tllf' 
dufi u . 
"l'J1p mutl'rlu l• fm· our ttllo(mcut 111·0 
l'XIK'l'tecl this we<'k, so 1h1t t w1wk r un 
1 .. 1gln II(' L lloudn~T, when w~ hope tor 
m:1 uy ,·olunt('{lr lwlJ,er . 
. \ 1•,•t'.I' •11,·<'l'~Pful <'xhlhll Ion of lh 
work n lrt:'n<l~1 ,t,ml' wus mullc nl. ttw 
HI. l'louct Jl ott-1 ~t ornluy C\1 f'nt11g,7::i 
viJ"oitu1· igniug rtw rt.' g1sh1r . lluC' h In• 
IP l'('fill nnt l i,;u r11rlHe wn manttc,,tC'd. 
~r .. , . l,11ughll11 '"'" 111,•lfl'tl till• cln " 
111 11<• h<'r guests 111 Orlundo 011 Frltli\y 
JUHi 10 \1 lf'\\1 Ill'-' WOl'k rooms llt('rt,'. 
\\~1..•d11 , 1 tluy 1dtC"r11oot1 ~ll~~ <'rnnstou 
i.uvf' 11t fllu In ho11nr of Mrfil. Lnughlln 
1111,l Ill<' H. 0 , C'lu,.. ' rlw t111lnwl1111 
OfflrC'r~ nn<I <11t1l11·111n11 l111 \lt1 ht.'t'II 
t'hO!'i('ll: 
HUJII . ut K ll. ~It·. I ,. II . l•'ros t 
l"h111t·111111 .. , ( ' Utt In~ 1111,J Htrll•k lloom 
)II . \\' , 11. 1•111111ldtrr,•. 
,\ i,i;i,.i ·tnlll In Cl1uh·n11ln of ultl11~ und 
~tlH·I. Hoorn , ~\Ji ~~ li:ll11 ('rn11s1011. 
t·1iuh·1nn11 ur Pt11·1-t,1111wl , ~fr . C . 1,. 
\ !--hliHI. 
('hnlti.11111 l 11•1"·tl11 1(, ~Ir . ,John 
l)nn i1,Ji-i. 
(
0 hnln1111t1 11f P1,1 ·kl11~. M1·..i. c:r111.'P 
l'ulkh: . . 
t 'l111h-m1111 !l ou~•1 J{ l'( 11,tnp;, Mr~. ~,hl 
(1{\{)rgP , 
l'hnlrrnou 1'11hlldly, )lies ~l. A. 
" ' nlnngl1t. • 
\\'E~BII ISTER C' IRC'LE 
TI it' \VPijtmtnl trr Clrrll' NlU~ \~t'l 'Y 
11lcn e111\I I, , rntr1·1.ttl11r1l nt tit<' hom,, ot 
Ml't1. ,v. ti . Hohlnscn, ou P, 11111Hylv1tnla 
1\,•t111w., ltutl ".ruesdny. 
Aft (l r the (lt:. , ,otlounl (IXt' t't•I t'~, 011<1 
t hr slngit11( of A111rrlcu th,, llushl<' '4 
c,f thtl <lny was uttc11dl't.l to. 
Ir "'"" ,· uted to . e nd ,ll.00 to lhP 
r1,a.: ... a..- !'~:~c •-!1: .!!! !t...~"'"1,11•' 
'rl1<.1 I 1't.'tt s ur(lr wnH np1)0l11tr<I 10 huy 
lining for th~ h11•11ll11l 1111111 lhnt 1hr 
1·h1•l1• IM m11klng. Xt•urlr KIi 1hr 1111•111-
l)\• 1·:,1 wl\o nrC' 111 1own w,•rP llft1.w11t 
lllHI l111Joy,•tl I IH' nftPl'IHlOII . ' l ' lh' hoH• 
tPf-ltl ...,,,n·,1t1 vPrf 4Jnh1tPr 1"'t1frC'sh11tc'11tH 
t•(,lll'llt-1I IIIJ.t , t lt1IIIOHatl,1 11 llfl t ' II k11 'l'ht• 
lll'"\:f 1111•11t Ing wlll l1t1 1H'1tl nl I IH' hdlllfl 
of )1r~. ~tlul'C f 1nolu~ 011 tht' :!~I II of 
J111w , 
W. K. C'. Mt~1',1' 1 (l 
L. 1. .• lllt.-11<'11 llt•Jlpf ('rH'Jl , Xo. I:! 
\\ II"' OJK'lll'd In (hit' rnrm ,I 1111(' 1:u h. ut 
:.! P . ~J . with th(' 1•,·t't'it lfllll H1111111111h11 
l111rtll•t1 111 i II<' l' l111lr. t)(th , •r. nh•<•ut 
ut 1•,,11 ,1 1111 n, ,•n1•tllwl•'~ \\'P t'1l nhu tlll• 
"' 'Kt',.l.,t'U 1 111C'mlwr \\ '( ' rt' n•port t·1I t-1h-h 
nnd n:.? .,,lt'k <' llllH ,,·<•r(' r1' JHll't1',1. 
Mrs. Minni<' Wrl~ht n vl~llhtK 
Ill mll<'r a ,tnni,;hlrr ot Mr · (,rt"'· 
from M'ttetwll, H J)nkotn , n11nlP omt• 
v ry 11l<>n@l11g rrm• rk•. 
lt1tl(' 14111 1w,Jng !•' 11111 illl.l", nll ,wr1> 
r r. u Rlf'(l t O 11l•l)lllY t hr l'lu11 "" I lll'h' 
1 0~ R "" w<'II "" 11, .. 1111sl11<'•H hn11 "" 
'Twr~t two inf'rnlK•rH 1t111I two vhd 
tr,rA \\'C'rt' 11rf't1fint. -. 
J,l\l \I I I ,. H,\f,r,H. I . ( I. l'ru '1'0•111. 
NOT IC'I•: 10 110_ T OW ERM 
own(lr ,,t molor tnun<•lwM, fllllu-r 
Jli<'H"""" ,1r for ltll"I', "11<1 I nr In 
11 ,1111 1 thnl r, 1 n('wnl ot lh•t•u t'M an,I t)''r 
mlt• to np, rnl" ~•l<'h ... att lwuhl 1111 
ren<'Wetl n lmll' :io. Apply .. , t'IIM(on, 
h• 11..,, Tam:>'1 t'lorlOft . 
f' OE dX 20. 1918 
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·1ou11,~.,l'•"'-•,·.•.••.P. '™" .• '.".l.'.".•· ·•·.•.•.•.·.•.•. 1100t1 I ····•··•·•··••·•·•·• •••••••••••• t• .... •·•u· , .1o u l1 1, Yeoptut•n t ('o. •·••••·· 1111 
~talt·'\ !rl'lW \\·u ... )lluj:tuu to Florldn, 
tbl· \Veath r Burt'ltU1 In l"Olto ·tlon 
"Ith 11 lnv1••tlgnth111 In solar ro tlln• 
tluu. or awotmt or hPPt rt'Ceh•t.1d !n1w 
1h 1111. 1111111 to tok,• ad<nmn of 
th~ Ullll ually fllntrultl!' l\l)()OrlUOl t.r 
111 ,1t11ly I bP ,,rc .. u of nu ,,•lip C' upt1•1 
rue1e,rn•l11gl ·ol 1•01111ltlnM. H\X •lnl 
mea Uf\\lUC'lll8 ot lht' hlh'lt lty ot hOlur 
rodlntlon will be mnd,, at thri..,. stotlon 
In Xcbro•kn. ltloh11. 1111!1 regon. Ef• 
fo rt " 'Ill l made w olttaln o,-cnrotl' 
(, I, r\"ntlon o! pr .... ur , l ml)!rature1 
wind ,Hr 11011 01111 velod cy, nntl 
lladow•lland ftl ~\) "11utoos within the 
IJelt wh re 1he un will he ! per 
< nt ecltp 1. The !la111 (lbtaln<'d are 
1:Xpe(tetl 10 Ix• ot lmpor1an In uul-
lt • of ch lrcuhtth 11 t,f nlmo phere. 
t'ightlng Animal Tu~rculosl 
111 A11rll , !?'1,4!1!? e~ttl " ere tested 
for tubert'ulo. Is In th tulM'rculo I 
• radlr•1t n ,..11rk nt th!' Bureau nt Anl• 
ma.I lndu. try. Thi numl r wa. .~tM 
ml\re than Wl're IP 11'11 In th prt'(-..'(1• 
Ing nwnl11. Thi' 1111Jl'N·ul11•la Poutrol 
me-asnr(l. nrt.) tn lll' rcppllP1l. tu t.•ooiX' t · 
UIIOn "Ith lUH' lllllhnr\tll' nncl Jlyp. 
ICl<'k 11\'ll('r • olnng thrl'<' IIDP 
Hn11t ntl n 11! tul><'rclr, I from pur,• 
!,red bl'r<l • erotlh•1ttlun from elrt•um 
"'·rllJl'd nrPu , und prndh-nt Ion troru 
\.Will('. In l hf' lwlrhmhu! • rr,,rta r•' 
lit_iln~ t·cm{·11nt rntfl{ I ,111 rutll<."ut!on or 
tlle di~(-'U "-P from pun,-hr1'd h< .. rtJ . 
omlitlon or Tru~k rops ~porl d 
\Yet.•kly rt ptlrt-i on th t'Orn lltl on ot 
1m,•k 1· rop, In lllP .\tloni h· ftlHI l'ttl'lfk 
oac::1 :-.: ott~~ aml f.out-.lann. T,• ft , 
nnu .\ I l•nmn 1·11mp h.< tPIPj!ruph trnw 
lrtl( k-fn,p "'r"' lul1-1. .. hi tJu- lltJrt•tiU nt 
f'rop F. ... rlmott•\l. C-011lr-"' of thP report · 
n<i t .. i..uptJ l1,: th{_• ?,un•uu muv lH:• oh• 
ruln{'( I on llPl•lkatlfl11 . 
lle l11l11g W in the War 
ThP uprt•me Joh M th Y. :U . C . • \.. 
,,-r(•~t'n. J tu c·n•n11• nrn l pn•1o.11rn' clw 
rnornlr ,,t tl,P troo1,..:. Jt I"' tli,111~ thl-, 
1o., ,-rr",.,1,·,.Jy thaf Fruu, P uml Jtnh• 
hi.,·,, Ui;tkf•d lhnr th1· wnrk lit~ f•Xtt•IH '4 •d 
l<J rl'n,·h 111 1h••lr 111,11,,..,., 
~·~hud1Rtl111·1.zur hw 1 to- l'ltl 
Keiser Bill wlll er,mr• In Ii t,~,. 
tn (\rnrt <1t l'ouhf)· Jull);'.t', Srnte of ... h,r 
MIi, O~N-ola Cuun() 
In l<e l:1talc (If A1l.l P Bl Cb 
X11ll('e 11 b rt'117 irl" n. to all "bom 1t 
mny t.-.>nc·"° r n, tbnt on th !?~th da7 ot P· 
t~mber, A. LI 1011,,,, 1 aball apply to ti.le 
ll onorable T. M. Murphy, Jud11• ot aald 
rourt, A8 Judge ot Protiau11 fo r m)' fin 1 
d l&cbarg"' n1 ftdmlnhtrato r o t the e tate-
ttC da P . Dl~b. tl <" ftted; anti lbRl at the 
t!l.me tlme 1 wlll rr \1 eut to ,aid cou rt 
my final a..:e\lunt ■ at Admlnlttrstor nt Httl 
e tale, and • t t o r tb("lf II pprOTAI 
Uote<l \(11.rcb lat, A. 0 , 1918. 
C,C f , \YE ~. Bt:.Ei:cu. 
lt>mOm Allmlnl1trato r. 
!< CIT ICE TO C REDITOR 
10,:.,~°u~;~ 3[u~b~t ~!',~';:Ja.Jul~v ite O~~: 
of Jlorar J . Lin.rel 1y. 
Tfl all 'rcdlton. l,l&Kl 'et Dlttrlbut • 
~"a'!id~llA.::r~~:•u,~1t'i~:rate:alm1 or De• 
You, and ea('b of you u , here 1 notl • 
tied anJ rt'qulred w rr tent •nJ <'lahn, 
ALl• I demaoJ1 ~ bltb yu, , ur eltb r ot you. 
mar bave- agalrat tbP ntate o t Uonce J . 
l H, r t'la-7, dttelled , Ill(' 4 r 01(' , 1. l'uuoty , 
Yln rlda , to tb undt.:nlgned adwtnl1trator 
ot aid t" tau•, wllbln ,,ut JPRr from tbe 
d r. tE. bf'rtot 
ll•t<••I rrll :?<lib, A, n I lS 
JOK. A. BAJlCI.A Y. 
3-' Ot Admlol1triltor. 
Jn Clrt'ult t 'uur t tor thi- i;:: Tenth Ju,11<'1 I 
Cir nil o f 'hf !St•r11 nt t,·Jorlda In and to r 
O N"Oht .. ount; J n r~· Agne JJ . Kemp, 
fer. PNlllon tor t,•~ DMler. Order ot 
(.,ourt. Thi• rau r-i1mlng be.tor me upon 
tbP re~>rl o t Sl)e<'lal \Jalltr od upon the, 
. 11pllcutton nt alll """"• ll. K , mpfer t o 
hfl<'on,e a fr'M' dt-.JJ r, to t li. t• ebar ut anct 
n.:tnRgf' b r O 'l'l'11 "' p.:ro It 11 con1lder-
r(l b7 the I urt tb.at the r Port ot t he Sp • 
• lnl ~ffl ter, Sohn CuJel, be at:'f'er,tNI. 
~h~1t ';b; 14 .:,~dt·r11dn~d,.~df{,dm:Fe~ ~~ ran3 
,.r; r:P :;r:!'J .:~:;~r.:I a~d l~:t-;~I t:11 't~: 
1'-·opeqy. ■ nd to me I frN- d aler In 
r!·.~~j .r .~ku,t?0:1~,~~d 0::crhla 1~b ch1~b 
d.l {I f \ J \J', Il 1011.i. JAS \ \ 1• JIE H KINS, 
J ndi,. ot •ttld rourt. • t --H 
LBT TOUR 1.IVBR 1.JVB 
A aluni•h• 1low actin1 Uver i1 the caute 
of many ill1; for you to be active >nd In 
100d health the liver mull carry off poiaon1 
of the body. PLANK•s LIVER P1llS contain Cal-
omel 1killfullycombined with olher neceua• 
ry clean1in1 dni1a which quickly and renlly 
Uve.n u p yo ur liver but do not aicken o rgripe. 
2Sc AT DRUG AND 8ENWL STOllfS 
Madebylhe maken of Plank•• Chill Tonic. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 







loud Lodge No .06. I . O. . F .• 
• ry Tueeda7 evening In the O 
D all. hcd B . K enney, Sccre• 
VI ltlng broth re always wet-
Loyal QrdPr nt MO< . , No. 1077. 
m t every f ir t and ,,nd Wednea-
doy, In tb :\loose Dr,m • MIi~'< Dulld• 
Ing. L. A. Oue. az, &><·rNnry. Vllllt • 
Hing member weltom e to borne at any 
tlm and will be given hantl o f t<'llow-
•blp nt alt ruf'('tln .. 
Woodmen or the W orld 
Lvnn amp, Nn. 127, Wood• 
men of the , orld. meel• ev-
n.r P<·on,J on<I to11rtb Thurs-
tiny o f thP m11111h. 0. • Ont• 
Jaw. ·1 rk. \'Mtlng mr•ml><'r er<• nl• 
WO)'! we) OUJP. 
Ooughte of Rtbekn h 
Benevolent LodgP Nr. 23. Oanglll r 
of R fx,koh, IU('('l In o. A. n. Doll 
p1·pry (.'('on<I an,J t ourtb ~[11nil&y , &t 
7 :JO p . m. l l r . ·1nr& film•. . .rHar1. 
All rl•lt111 RPbPknh " corrllnll.v lnvltr•tl 
1,, otu 1111 our m tlr1g . 
Daughters of \ •t teran 
:\l ot111 r Dick rdyk Trot No, 1. 
r ,aughtPr~ of \ ' ternn , mret thr fir t 
nn,I 1hlrrl Tn llny■, at 2 p. m. , lo the 
,; A. n llBII l r . J nnl Rplubart. 
1•r1 ... ltl<-nt. JnnP n Wornn, !'Cr tary. 
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW 
Pat J o hnsto n G. P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON & OARRETT 
Attorne,■.at- Law 
ffi cu : 10, 11 . 12, Cit izen', Bank Bid .• 
··Ki11lmmee. ti·1a. • 
n ooma 
LEW1 0 ' RYAN 
Atro rne, at Law 
Ki,ai mmee. F'ln . 
l<RffiB. .TEEU 
/\Uorntys t I w 
1 l nncl Ill. f!tfttc Dank 
Kl•ijlmmf'f'. F'lorlda 
W. R. Ri\\TI' ORD 
Attorney at Law 
<·1t1z n8 Unnk Dulldlug 
Kl lmmce, 1nn•l!ln 
~111,TO. f'l,EDOER 
Atto rney at J,aw 
IR lry Dlllg., Dakin Ave. 
Kl ,. lmmce. Ji·1orldt1 
lllt111. 
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;\ , Pnr, 111 
Ill ''"'" ... · 
\ l' \,111thl 
•• '1 1 l 
l.,:1-. rd t I.: 1l ht ar ... 
l I fl foll I 
I ,.. _,,h ~ fu tH 
tlu I. 114,- 11 lt I• 
,, 1 I, I (1 k I I' I '"' I 
, l 11111 lo l 'l • IH.14 , 
\\In• In t, •J:iJl 11 l'1n" I, ,•rlt• 
.. \ml JUIUP"" In 1111 t 1 uh_\\ ,, 1 .; o\ • r 
ul n ,,t-. 11 111 • u ,,o, nhout 1 :.! 1,,,1r 
pft,,. \'tl"" t It·. 11 1·. .\t Ii ~'."1 1 IW 
••ur lt;111 lldrl•,·1 ,111,• I,\\!,,,, :: l 11 , l t1w fon• ,,t th, 
·11 11 ... , d111w·r \\ 1 111·1 Ill' Int,, ... t,ut ll"' ',., 11h•u• t 11,1 1lh11luut l• ll 
II ~· (, ,:, • Ill 111 hutr JIit t •• ~Ill, o! 11::ht ., 11 , ,II ,•r11llol1•, 
I .. ii• 11• hr ,·rl1 ... ut nu, Ultl' •1 h 1 11111 11 11 ,, ,.( tlH· mnMJ ht _,111 t.i 
"\1,w "'' n111 uH ... 11 tl1;,, n n11,1 "alt. 11 '" dt•nt I~ nnil u ... , n1111.1t.1 llro,, nl..,!1 
1, 11• 1111,,' llt' mn1lt• ll .. :HI 1111 ... tllkl'. 1 ,ill \\ ilh H n·dill .. h hnrth-1' ,,u ... tn l1t • 
111 1ul l111: lll' u 1,1~ 1111',• ,·nk 11 ,·u•tl1'l~· ... i-t•ll 
\\°1111 ull 1111 1 tun· 1hu1 lh• nlid 111 111k1 • .\, H·:.:, th,• .. mall port ,.r tlw """'' 
:,,;.,1ft ... ,1~111 ft•r htJllt I \\ 11111" IHII IU1lk••• \ j ... lMi· forUit•4' u IM·i·h-.·t ,., "'-4."t'III 111 
'1'111• kl111I ,,r n 4':tkt• h1• ":1nt1•tl tu lutk1•. 11..::hl. llh., II Ill'\\ 1111•1•11. Tht• lll•H•lt \\ It" 
Tltut 11luht "'• nh111 1 .. 1 lwhl nwu~t•. 1 1, llu: tn" ur,1 ilw nnnti,, ,, ... 1, or rn,111 
nu, uur l11t1·11tl11lh tllil 11ut (or"'ttk1•, tht• ln\n•r rli,,:ht ... tilt• Pt 111,1 ,1111 to 1111' 
.\1111 111:11h· hhu l',1f 111 ... 11h't' lil.i,: ,·uk,'. ll\'llf'l' 
11
,r, l 'hHul ... w,•rt.• rn•ur LLP un 
,11w ll :111 t1lkl' .. ll lot nr u, .. •rt•tttlo11, l.hzht fl."t·· \" d11u,t, nlll1l' IH tlh' \\ll) ,,r 
11 ,,,,uul, tit· n ... th,• i>lh•·I'. Iii• Jn .. t ntlllP bw·k ft-ow II n1•·utln11 :l dt·,u· ,. 1 ... 1011_ 
•1 --t lh I 'll' l~"lt ,tJl\1•111 ,,r I 1"tlUl1Ullt 1 ·•· 111 ... 1·,1i:1tllll·•I IH'Hlth ,~ II H,•\"ul;ul11 .\, Ii ·;!H tlll' ,-n•--,-.•llt \\ll... r1qtldb 
j,, t•\t·n ,., rnmn111'~ "h,i--1' •lnt. It_ . \ 11d lu• lht"' In ,1,114.-.·tntluu. b111t11\ .. hlu..: h1 \'lthH• 1111111 II r •111'1h I 
wouhl I~• t•> ,h•u•nulln• ju-.f 1t 1w 111nn~ 
1
,.r_ th•• f't•I. t11kh1c u 111•111111 ul•t,ut J.:, tht• ,,u~· ur.,tilll l th•• ,.. 1111 
t·tlt'h Hlnll 111111 "111111111 um:lll ,,. tin~ r .. 'Z'in• ('IIOk Hurht·r " pro11111tlnu. ..,, ii•!~'.! nlll\ ti 1·im ,,r llJ:hl \\11--1 
\11(1 ..,,hn·,• 11 mh::ht I••· ,1tfl'h•11lt 111 "'''· Pd11r,1 tw J.:"I~· .. n1n1 ..... Lh1• u<·tau. ...),t1\\\11i:. :1111 1 Iii+' ,nu pu, .. ,.,l t111,l1·a· n 
•· .n 111,,--...• ,,11-, un• ,·nm1~)tPnl tu .. ,,t,·•• '\n,, wuu11t·111 th:ll t·rt1 .. ,, "i:a·,•nt t't.J• lidlt duu,l 111111 p llrll,\· l11i.11•rn111P1l th•• 
,,11 ... 11,·h H ,,,mm\ f•-+• t \\nll111 :1un1111rn·, HH'ltlo11. \'h•\\ ti •• it, 1111H111 J\1141 durl,; purr ol 
w,·.., I( 1, n 1·u111lldut 1• (,,r "" 1ll h p,~ ... t- I>\'- \\'11 ITE .. 1111 1,i, ..... , ii nrnlt•r lhtlll dHUII. I lt••r • ,1:,11. ')\" 11 rl11dpitl t\ll;tlif\o-utlull l1t•tlll!.11 •111" lwuil c·nuk ' H hi-.,: fut 11\QII, \\11-t 11 ,·,,p· l1rl:.thl hu\11 1,t"n-,• arnl ,~. 
tLn I h:1,·1• ut11•n 1·11,w,1 ii ful •• , ... lt-r Th1·y 1·1111 llim " I ht•I" hut Iii-.. 111\IU•l l\lW the cloml. At O :30, tht• pnllll 
It ilt·tc'rJUhu- lln \ 1111wh ,onu• otl1t·1' I-..: l> ,111. lf,1• ••1-.• .. 1·1•tll i~•~llll '" IH\ ... '11 1 .. ,)0\\ th1• 
I ·1· .. 011 ,,11.:)11 111 1·uot I thllt•' ,., n \\+tl'tt,, I I. \\ 11rk, ... I l'IIIH •·ot·I~ IU41l'lt t 111 11lgl1t 1·lt,11tl 111111 .. 111 t\\ 1·d 1 Ii J.r!;.:lit lh:hl or 
c.a11 ... th.111 t11 i1,,.,;.i 1• htt\\ 111 lh I Hnu .. r-.. 111111 ... fl'"" \\ilh ull hi"' 11111:ht. • 
1
, , 1111 
IIIJC:lat lo t.:IH• m.,· ... .-J! . . I Ii• Ii.UH\\"' h,n,· Iii 1·nnk 111,, .. , u11ythh1~. .\t ti '.Iii 1111• d11111l IIH"" t·• I 11\\Ur 11114' 
l'nttl 1'1!, <' 1111mhf111 1 11 .1i p.illll 1' 11 .. \1111 ur ~ 1111r n ail wlll ... urt•l.r ltrl11 •. rl.i• tlitn dm 11 f lirL.:ht 11.::ht from th,· 
11,.,,,,,•pr, I h •P' ,11.11 thPl'l· \\Ill " 11 n \ lllt•,11. r111• tfll\ 111111d~•t· 11( tlll'tl. 1111 ,un .. 1111\\1•11 ith11\l' 1111 1 11101111. ,, , 
h•un,· t"• lt11 11 ... 1• 11·11111 t•\· 1•n· " 1w~ Hus I H1•1,m1·d1t• .. ~ of tlw llrnt• tUHl tbt.'n 11 ~· -; lh• · 111.,1,11 wn-. .. i. .. ,•un·•l It~· 11 durl..: 
1:111111"' ,urlt .111'1 lllll"ll, Li•t Ho 1t1l•'1"l.1•11 .... \\l·at I'.'\ .. t,1111li111,; UIJ 111 ... r,u ►~-. d1111d .\I 0 .• , .... tllPI' \\II ... tl lirlJ.:hl 
1·1Hl:!f'I hi.; brain ~,n, tnptiuu; to lnn•u,~ llt • q11l 1·kl~· ,..J1,1\\-i P11d1 111011 ht, 111!\1·". i,11 nf ':"h1 , 1111 ..,J,P1~1 • 1111t nlt1ff1) tht• 
.. :lllW plun,lhl1 1 ,. 1 1: .... • for 11"' hn.\lll- 11111 f h111 ti,, k1111\\oi J11,1 \\hot 111 du 
11
, 1111 1 'r\\11,J,!ht \\ti., .. ,,t1!1111t upn11 th t' 
R ... tni,ltW ... ,utll l'"' .1, lu· j.._ :tM•· "' 1•0.Y :'\o IH1tlt••r \\h1•rp lw m,·,•1-.. with )on. 111,u1 ... , Hlh" 1•tpldh. 
If ... ,wh t ldliJlfUt1n11 JH'1' ... i'lll.( fr .... tr Jlp JllPP"' ,o ftl\\11 ju .. , l\"\ltl' t·ltdl WP~k .\ f ii:--40 ., l1rh:1lt till! o r lh!'lll .. )lum· 
11u1•1 Ir ,·:i1h 11 ··n1•1 thPP ht-lltu,I nH· \\",, lhlnk n ,.:hi 11f hi~ tH lil1•t>I: rhrnnl!h t1w doHtl 111111 1-~ ""~· r11untl 
~11rn11·• 111111 l1H,tl't1 r 1' do whut 1~ 11"' \\ht •ll h,• 11•l11 r11~ ~0111,•tJrnp IIPXt ,Inv thP t11tH1l1. It \\H 1,,111,1u uwl ~r11h• 
l'llh hu11,,r1l1l1• .ltld v11trl111l,i 1hllil! to1 IJ t• llu '11t \1·ry llllldt to 1"U\', •• 'US. tlurl. l'Ji\1!,11'. 
tlo n1 u 111111• Ilk•• tl 1 t•~•' .. " 11 
1
.,., llut luuah .. 1111!1 ,II!~~ at ,,.I';.,. drnm..-, .\t 1;-n n hulo -,f lh:h ,till !it}..-1w1•il, 
1-... ·1• HI' 1 .\111I 11111t• I •·1111uh1 him tr~·h:!.! 111 1111 1lw 1 ,1·1,111l .. 1111\\1•41 hrh::lttlr. It 
l 4'1tllf·i •. ,,u- ... , 1l11rh t 1·1111\I 11111 ... p• t1> ,,ri111 l·:'111 11 1' r(r. t ' 1111111 1 lihuni l, Il l' llnrp, wltl1 gl1•"· uwl n•r.,· 0(1,,11, .\ I 0:1:! flw1·1• "" ... 1,,tnt11.v t .. r :i:! ~t·u~11:!1:( ,t111 ,1 mr th•• T1lli• I rhl11k 111 .. 111'11111 11:1, .. runl'd t•• t ·11"1~ Tli1• , .. n ,, .... J111\H·1l 11111 
1111., JI ~, .,.,,,: ,,, .... ._ 111111 h nh1111,t ""
1111 •· 11 • l•rh:li1h 11 t\\11 11la,1 111 i II dft of lh,• 
.. 
1
('Jn~ Ilk• ._ 1111 ., 41 { tlw hi,nw t•ltis h ."''1"111J•.:i\ tlia.t .. ,ii1 II n11,11 ,h •• 11:1,t·• tlou,I 1110,,• ut th• hth1• luul u fill•' 
lia\t• 1 otu~. for I 11 11 ~Juli 111 ~••t lt. 
1 11~L,~~.•d,;,, u-. 11 11 f,·PI M'UY 11111: glad. \11'\\ n11 th·•1 ,,,•n• 1., nh ot 1111• d1111d 
,.,11 r,,lk"' han• -..111,• d•t11 11 \\PWl r 1 1·11010!!1 q,ht•· tJ1 .. 1r11111t•11t111 w11111t1 hur,• 
tnl "' rk for 1h1• H+•d ••r,. .. 1111d tlw 1 •111·• I., ' 4 1' 11 rwui 111 tlii11ld11~. 1ln11,• 1,ut 11111+· J:"1 M•d 11,c 1h11 1·nrnnu \\'rl"' 
" t 1 I 1 Ilk•• \\ ltr ,1i.,,. lint "'lit h u tu:111 n, , ,r tl1t• 11111 t 111a1 1ilddt·u t,y 1111' 1·1•,w l~ 




1;:'.:~11 .i:ITll'l l Ill!' .,I llll)t unr ll f'n1t1Jkn, ,I hf r '1p1.1 II fll) ... flt liLrl11 h•l11\\ tlH 1 du111l fllltl lw 
')hi• 1,utl,111.~ 1~ ,1h1mt 17;, f•!f't 111 <: ~ Jn1rull. lttw 1h,1 m111111. n: 1l ll IK·.uu111 .. llf• 11µ111 
kll:,('tli 11~· lhO f•1•1 ii! ,,l1ltl1, I.ill! .. , u:.rnl11 .• \t n l.i tlJ,, 1111 i-how1•1l )lp)'1\\ 
(111 :-t1111d1t~· \\i• hu,·1• ~11u•h1)" ,'d11 1nl 11f ilu• Tl'IJ,iu t>, ''· f'J o111l. J•Ju: ,1,, 1·ln11d. 111111 t1u• tn• ,·MIi l•q,,:nu t u 
mid \\t t·k 111 rn I' •r\'h-,•. lltifflll~ pl,·• , . "J:,, "",·!Ju.~ ... 1 ... 1111 111'11 J' 1,f 1 ht• du,·. t, 1111 "h I tl11• hnl'lh nr• h1 ... 11·nd ,,r 
tllr+ 1l1rt·•• lllnt·..t u wPf'k 111 follu\\ 1111"' nrth·r J rhou~III, wlih ti· \\11, u.., ,,111-11 th• rn,11,11 ,·nuw 11,·,•r 
1 '111 tl.111 I" flllt'tl with ftttlt11H'rf. •'" 111 lu•IJI, I 1u111!1 HI liu ... t "-H\i• llr11t• tl11• rw•.- 1 I ttw "-1111 Tiu- 4'1'1'"'''''111 
ink• 1~•1wll~ uwl 111 tn, t 1111ythl111.(' u lt11,\' uutl n fl'\\ J14•t111h "I , IIIHI lu-.itPotl l)t ,1,·1•\\ rnpldlr \t O JH It 1o1huw,11l I 1 
•·uu \\l-.11 fut 1 ''
111 1111,: to 'fu111, I Hd 11wl II Hl'I'\' U'i tl1t•wuyur111111tl tl1t•1111~111 .\ t e;: i7 I f 
I1luu11 11ml Ykt10l11, of 1·1111r-.t• 1,oth I I, Juul JJr11111I t•1I l,1if11i-P h•u,·t ui · ~c. 1 :1 wu~· rrn1111l, u1 Ii 1, 1-:! ur1mn,1 nn,1 
urt ~0l11:.4'. at 1111• ~,mp, tluw, 1,ut wr f loud. I ,n,ul1I ,,rhl' tu tht• Trlbunl ul,n tr~tu 111 11,,, ... ,ir 1Jro111if\r :·t 1h1• 
u1Ju~· II fl" n wh,,lc• The Y. ~(. • urul ull my frlt~ud~ w,1uld tfuirt•lir hUtJ\~. IHt tflr, ThP llght l11t•rr11Nf1 1t In J:,1)\l't'I' 
\ l ◄ ot1t1 or tlw grenlr$t thing · Wl1 h,,w l Jt\11,lf'd In tlw H1H'kt'l't' Hiulf•. J 11 ru p!fll ,r nn.J It wo.., f>tll\ 11 ltrh: ht tt 
hav,- to llf'lp our hoy , an1I of l1JllrMC tilt· l1H'1UltlrUl' tllfl fl\ Ing I nm 4'URl,tf' t1 fLi~· fl!?Uln. At U ::ti) lhf' form of lht' 
our houH• tulk11 n1·p llu\ onP~ Wl' look tu muke lly rt·nc·hlng II lnrgfl 1111 uilH•r of 11.om1 nn th•' fo ci• of I lit• ,;1111 MIIUWP1 I 
ro to k1•1•p thh-1 J;O(H I work going on. JM hpl1• with 11rn1 Jetttr. wlll 1~1 lllf'IH?1t 11J,t11l11 u .. "lt,•11 Ir ww, pn;,1o4h1g 011. 
oH•r t,1 lite Hett Cro. H At fl::i,11111, o;.;1 111 lwd 1•:1 of Ir,.. nurmul 
I IPtt Ht. <'lou ct 011 Jurw o foi· 0111 ,,. ,•11lt111. ,\ t n :5H t -:1 ft14 ra tm ·, ht 7 :0 :1 
l,t1yl11g n tho11..,nucl 1111111 hook ,,t milt->• I:.! It"' ,111111•, ,11111 tilt' mo<m Hhow1.•fl n 
~fW un, I tarltsl OVl'I' r hf• U l It• Fl yPr. ltrllllunt ll~hl on thP 11111h•r a hlP ,\ I 11\tf 'l'L ,. R 'C, I t,t~ gu\· 1 Dlf' rnw 11l["ht 111(1 .. ,. ruv,,1 7 .fl"'I tlu• '"'"'' tw:~;,,...., .. !.; • ..;_., .. mi 4, ~ t.'. 
1 •• 
_.La. :-iii tl,i,u i 111111 llltP011n,1 , •• ~. t , 1,.'u· _ _._,.,· ~1: r,a •. 1.1 :,.1'"' lllt' (rf1 • 100-. ut 
'--.. ... . ...__,. ,.~ t .. 1fi•r fW1 • gNflng 
1
1Uy lll!IJJ .. l•r·~ ~,7,,;rit nl,r,u, a .... ur It~ t•fHlrf' \'Hlut•. 
\,111<•11 I~ :alwuy" my 11l111 , tml I got tlu'. f l \,·n.., 11 u1·1•1H ,e:1·t>ttf fH·(• i,i lo 11 . It 1h1• 
\\
11rio1t of It thl tlmP. Thrn111,;J 1 ltu·ou 11 ... tr1 ,no1111•r~ t·mtlil 0111~• havt• k11uw11, Grocery & 
Meat Market 
Fre h Meat of all 
Kind and Smoked 
and Salt Meat 
New Stock of 
Grocerie , 
Fresh Vegetable , Etc. 
.\tlunto. f'hn1tu11o♦ )J,1;8 111 11 1 xu .. h\·lllt• 1,; 111111 hnvP hr1111~l1t tlu•Jr t,;n•nt l11;,ifr11• 
.-·11u·ln11otl, guvp OH• Ju!l;r 1111 , 11 1g1t t 111i•1111o1 tu J.nk•• 1'1 ,IH11H•knllK11 1l1P,\ woulil 
lll"_l'i• trnv1•l und tltur ,·Pr.,• ulglu .4olnl{ 11.:.1\·1• ol,tnlllf'tl lhf• t·o,·(' lf'tl ,,p11ortunlt.\' 
tl111,11gh H1•n111tky \\'11;.t l'fll ,·old lllll t In 1111\"(• 1•••11 rlu• 1·11r111111 111 ul l lttc 
l'\·1·o·on1> hl\"Prt•fl Ilk• • 11 \\ ,•t poodiP I rllltu11,•.,·, ti • 111 r1 · Ir "u, ut It IM •~, 
11111,r [ "'0, 111,t u f,11111 h (11,w,,,. "I" t,,r tlu• :t! <'f•o11il~ of 11,tnlltl" 
:1~ -u111P IM'hltli • rhluk r nm , tor I t,n,i 1'111• 11r11ml11l11d1• did 11111 fl1,1H1ur 0 
mr min ,·11ttt Hlo11K 1111.t tr .-:nnid tlli' • ry r,wr ,,,1 from lhP t lrnrc-h wl11\rf• 
frt Ill !o!hh·1•J.,; lo II f•(•1tnl11 ''\lf\llf. li11L I ,\Holl W,1t..Jii1u; lh' SJl'O-'t'l' .. ',j 11r !ht• 
JU!oil llu• .inrup J Hnl 11111,,.111 i: 'JU" n( 11111 ,., llpo1f• 1l11'"'IMl1 l'llll11k11d f,(111-." . 
"01 .er t·o ld I ,-n•r hn,I J t ,, 11-. H II o«•t-11"411111 11111~ 10 1·1' ,.,. 
·" l l ,u1ut1 ll hn1,1w l,tuwh 11r Ill II t·II- • .• 
1
'4•t'f•d l\\"lt "'41111 .. 4-1 111111 fwl1·1' d11rl• 
r1•rPtl i,11 r 1·ur. TJ11.,· \\-Pl'P ull fn,rn th• ·11111 11f1••rllrn·11. 
<'l1k11~u. J-'h·1• l11111d1·MI 1111 111 111111 114•1•11 
l'U I to ( 'ttllJ fJ \Vlw••li•r fu r f•'<n111l1111 -
flnn . Ttu• .. ~ (f'llow1'4 w1 1 rP th11-p ,., .• 
J••i·ti•tl rt111rn:h th"1 I 11 1,,1 11( 1•11• 
I h11 1d11 "Ill u hu11; J:11f11i: l•1 \\ nr. tli1•-. .. 
111•11 w1·r1 1 U\\r11I ~Ind 111 I"• fi-,'1' . 
.\1•rh·lr1u 111 f 'lrwl111111rl :-lu1111·,lu\" 
111t1r1tl11f:. I f .. lt ltkt• htt\'hHC n \\t11·111 
I 1'1•okfu .. f. hut. ,,h. Ill.\~, th1•.\" ""' 111 .\' 
f•,tl)' t'{"lll(1111d I lmd 1101111111,c f hnn • 
, -th· ,n· tl1nt whur tlwr grn·,, 1111• for 
r,,rt \" t·l'IH \\'11""11.( \\ fll"f h f1•11 ,·1 1111"" 
( 'u(fl-i',' 1111 h r land l1111•11d1•d lit \\Jlf"III 
rn,, 111, P/114 •ut r~~ tr that h roll, d nl 
f1tl(Pfl11·r lfl .. , .. , r,~. null ( n·11t nwn, 
llt ..:11o1f1•d, It• r,,1-,r .. p.,,,r, 1 r. lt11t '"" 
r1r1 11f II 1l11ll11r 1'11111 I' 111 h11JWli·1.P. 
~111 rt I'd fur • ·0111111l111.. i.ttn. und J for. 
.,:iot rnv ,1 1;;,q,1,"lt,rrnrnt nt lin•:, ~fu t 
\\ lu•u ' t ,~ 11•w1•1 I tl1P ,.,,1111tl1 1 ,. r thrt 
thrlrf112' f·rr1fl<4 rhrr\llt?h tit lt flt• tln11 ,,r 
WOIUI l ' lt ml MRS. ( 'OOl'F.ft 
,tr f ir111· \\' t ·,~1114•1· \\ rft, . .,. hl'r 
f111lu·r I I'. \\"1•11t,,11nll l'l·.l111dl11,i: lu•r 
lrt 1·Jl1111 trl11 Ulll'III 1,11 th• ..i,, ... , f'11l-
U111l1lH . Tiu•, l1•11r11+·1I 111111 I . (;.,111 IIHil 
t111•1•11 ,1-1•11 111 nurlu·1·11 ,t1tt1•r"' '" r11r• 
111 1.\· J. r, ~11\'llllllllh 11111 1 1!1111 tllf' liout 
l1ot IN1•11 I w,, l111111·M lull• 111 1••11\'IIIJ.t 
1111• 1l11t: k t lit•~· ndl,(ht tiu, ,, 1111d I Iii' 
u1111• rnf,.fui-111111• of 111 <' f 'nr11tl1111, \\hid! 
\\ 11~ 1)11ly lt•11 111111 •14 di ln11t wll1•11 t11!1 1• 
\\11· 11111, . Th ••.,· h1•11rd t!i1• 1·1111 of llw 
,·11111ll.rn Hllil 1111 \\-1•r1d lt 1 lt11t 1,,tot 11,, 
n·i,1.,·. 1 '101 11ff11·1•r 1,f tht• ( 'ol 11t11l111-
1iM 1111t l11f1 rtu 1l1" pn N't11,t•·r. 11f thl'lr 
1l1111i:1·r, l ,11r ,,,. tli• · Ill I h·lt)" nt I h•· ,,r 
rl1P1" ontl f-l"t•w 1111•.\ 11II n•11 l lz1•il ,11111 
II•••;- (1•nri · I 11am: I ', ,\ II 111,1111 
1111t' "u f nr hnflPtl 0111 1 1,111111 




I', url \lllfurd .I K ,111111u~ 
\\ nl 1111 .1.111 I I, ~1111 '\till u1 .... 
ti I 'I'll'\ I lu n,,1 ... 111 I, 1,,lrnn11•,• 
l l:11·o1',I IU..!1111+1 I' Hie l.1 11 .... h t .. 
,1111111,•1• 
... ~l ntf \\ 111111111"' 1,1,.._ltllJlll•t•. 
n l"n-..·IUUII l "ltlrl, i,:t· :--t ol.._i--.. , I( , 1· 
I• h. 1 ...... 111111111,• 
10 Pu 11 l•:11inn 0 101\, tu. KJ:. .. -..lm11w1• 
11 h.t•r11~ ~l11 •ld 1tt1 ,1oh11..,u11 •. Ir, h l..i 
... 1muu,• 
I:.! T h111111h .I .\ rnnl,t. K l ...... l11111H't' 
1:1 l" r•' .. 11111 c:rnds t ·1·nm11rth'. •1r, 
1'\l,~tmmt't' 
1 1 \l rr0 d \\' 111111111 l n'L l'\ l"'"'d1111111'f\ 
1:- .111 ... qlh " 'llllum 1:11~1'. 1.;:1:,,;,Jnuut•t• 
l 1nrk 





Ehuor1• t ·111rk h l..,.,.(m1111'1 1• 
.I 11,•rt 1111 , , !'Is illfrtll'I 
1l 1·11n· )1 011~1,l•""·n. :,,:,1 t 'l,1111 1, 
:.!0 .1 u-...•11h t •rn .. h.,· ' ' t '1111111 
:.!1 \lf ll' .loh t1"'. Luhn..,,\,,, t lo 
ll 11l1t•l"I ll 11n1·.r. 1.oku,,i;,, Fin 
11t ·111T :'\ ,-1 .. 1111 \l 11hl11-..011. K t ..... lrn 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PA y BlG 
II (eight point 
Claaatrled odvertla•m•nht•
1
f1" 0) c•;~;cit,~r 1n"a•d.,~nco. 
type, count s ix word• tot o no . 25 onts 
No advortlaomont• wilt bo charged ror lesa th •;n c · 
FOR S.UE 
WILL TRADE 11 Ull'-t' n 11d lnt hll" Fnril t'll I" u11il tllf 
L ... • 'H, 
11111, ~I. l l1111d. l'lll . 
.·\. ...... 
tr. 
I t .-t:urnl 11,,r t•, \Ull:1111 tlll l 
1q•p1) 10 U,1,\ T,1~ 1 ,1 111 till' 
hop. tf. 
• II 
, I .. , .. _ 
,I 1, 1 h1IIHI'•• 
"Olli ' 0'-( EOI \ \It;~ 
(' \I 1,t: 11 10 l 01.0lh 
n u, )1 .. ·ul ,·,1·1u11tl1111 f1411tt·1I 1111 ... 1,• 
t't•ln•d 11 \ ull f11r 1 ·i 111nrt• "hlf,• uwn 
1·• 1•11 1ratu IM. l\\ 11•11 th1' 1lutt1 of . J11 111• 
:! I u11d :.!H, tlw t ' \01 ·1 d1t11• ll4•l lw. •1 11~ 
"-llilt ii Tiu-, \\ Ill ht• ... ,,111 IU t 'u 11111 
.111t h ... 1111. t ·uiumliln. :-: . t • 'l'lh 1 11111111• 
11 1 11u•,1 1 1111 •11 on• . 
l 'll (t.i11l 11. l-'ll <' ~h11(t 
11111,,, I 1-: 1111 •1 y ll ttlll'lll~•,· I. 
ll' 11 h1•r 1,,.,1 ,•r lln 1' In~ 
u rnH•r I I t1 11nn 
t •1 ♦•1-.•111·1• )l llllur1 l 1l1trht•r 
l·!rn,• ... , \ .J ,l rf,•r 
1 lt·III \ I rn11wr .1111111-c 
l . 11 l·1· \ 1•11rl .l ohn .. 1111 
\\"ult·, ... :-4) h,• .... h r 
I .nru lt:t 1h·i-.. 111t 
\ r1h11r th\1 •11 ( '1·11 ... liv 
1,1~1,•r :--mlth • 
I 01 , '1'l•, 11 l ' l I',' .I ( " ll11•r"11~h 
1111·,I ... fol' :--111 ,•- \11111., 111 H 11~ ' I'll~ lul 
ul tlu • l\ i11h1• 1 ,11111, t •111111 l1111i,t1111.: 
HIR ~•:. _1' 
Ft •H 1 t•, 1• I fl ,lrillil.• r,· 11t, 11n' 11 11 
hul+III fl\t·ll\ t •• Ht1tl , t' \ \ 1 lltll i-,11'1-.·I 
'I'" 11 i.,, 11 1 ,111 p r,1p1•1·1~ uud l11rt.: 1 • 
,:-,lrll).:.i' !111, 11 1..: ru11111 1,11' ,1111• lul~P 11h1° 
nwl •1 1•,,111. , d 111 1 m f11 rl,,;:hl 
111 11 111', t', 1 11111111.:r I· t• 11111th
111 11 .. h 
'1 IIP 1l I 1111101•, 11 
11 r ltl lit ,Uw, 
,,,, 1 ,. lln\1 IN·• 11 
1 111rul11 , 11 11w 
1111 H'"' !ul 
1h II • 111·~ l .t•,ti,,ct ,, 
l .1•1111 Hu11h 1 
t, 1·111•r., I I~,:·· 
I ,t.111111• 11 .Juuu .. 
.1111111 1•1t1111u1t 1 1' 
l ~d 11,n '"" 
\\ ,• 11111111~1 \\;otJtt·d 111111 \\1 1 11',·d 111 
1, J ... ""1111014-., JII I In J1•l 11 thnt ll 11nw 
t u,1 r1l • •niu p 111,\ Tll11J ho, ,1 fllt'<·h.111 
t ·,11 u11111 1 -.i.,.,. 111111 .. r t l1t• 1, •111lh11c 
t ,11 11 1· 1111 ·11 11tt tl f11111111 lt1 r,.i or tllHt dt\ 
n 1 1111111111111111 11(fh·t•r l 111 Ito' Pml-
1. 111h r1111• ,1 , 11· ,11,• 110~1111111 r1,,1J1 011 
1·1lm 11rlo11,1I 1111·1l p ,,l111 "ml (r,,m 1• 
1t1•1 l1•111 •• 11 1• l..i 11 ,:r11d11111,• nf 1h11 
lll11e:hn111 .\1 1111•,r.,· H, IH Ht l nt \ .... ti,\, ll lt• 
'\ . c • nod " ., ... rnr 11m11 1t111,1 t11 1•om 
•w,1111 11f n • um1uua., 111 ~r ,uu1>u nnd 
l\\f\ ◄ 1h, -1,• t l,1•~ ,,11 (Ir ... , 1,w \\ him 
t\ rlu111ln lh•;•,. 111'1 ~111r 
\\ 1111" 011ld.,.1n11 
\ L:1"1111\) 1-t I 11)1>1"1'tl 1111·11 
t:11 ..... l11 HII' 
"111 1)(1 11111 f11t ·1n rl1· 
n1ll rlntPIHIPut In trou 
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I ANNOUNCEMENT] 
\Vt• d t•:<i r•· to a 1111 011 11 1·1• lha 
MR. E. C. MEEK 
1111 ,- lfn•n 1Lppoinfr<l 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
of th 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO. 
ancl wi ll have hi ofli t:e in in 
ew York A v nu • wher h 
111a tt>rii for thh-1 company. 
ma.y h11nrlJA l"P.! 0 i• thrc w·!1 
tim in ·I Hing rl •nl 1-1. 
a ll b11 Hi n 'flfl 
r al e1-1lnt • ag •n t 
l'k , "IIV i11 g nllll'li 
Wo tru t yrrn will 1u· ·ord Mr. Ie.-k th 1-'llllll' 
c•o urt OUH onflirl1·r11.ti n w hav P11joy1 d and H1alP 
for him t hat you will fi nd ltim u w•11tl mn 11 p l •usa 11 t 
to <lt'rtl with at nil tim I'. II haH 1,lnlH of 011 r prop-
1•rti1•H and 1•a11 g iv any information <lt•Hir <I . 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 
T. CLO D FLORIDA 
, . 
, 
